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If j ip i  Can Sttooetafolly Ol^ 

finiot Line of Retreat 

pew W ill Escape

Humber Captured at Mukden 

litiniate Prom Twenty to 

Fifty Thousand

1
TOKIO, March 11.— The fu ll extent o f 

the Ruaaian dlsant«r in still unknown 
here, i i  is known, however, that the 
casualties ami losses In guns and mu* 
altlons of war w er« enormous. Even 
approximate figures are unobtainable 
as yet. It is expected the prisoners 
will number many thousands.

Lipcal estim.'ites o f the number -taken 
vary from 20.000 to 50,000. I t  is not 
clear jr»t whether General Kuropatkln 
had planned to stund and hold his line 
aerth of Hun river or retire until he 
found it was too late to accompllah the 
plan with the forces at his command, 
•wigg t> his confidence in the ability 
cf the Russian army to withstand an 
assault H)s action in heavily rein* 
forsing the right in the neighborhood 
inluences many to the belief he plan* 
Bid to hold a line on the Hun rivsr and 
attempt to check the flank attacks.

By a desperate onslaught the Jap* 
maesa drove a wedge through the line 
at Hun river and then pressing noith* 
ward, practically created a g^ant ccr* 
Sea around Mukden, bagging a tre* 
Biendeus force o ( Russians by the op* 
•ration completed yesterday. Desper* 
ate fighting continued during the 
sight, the Russians striv ing  to break 
tfes epclroUng harrier. I t  is evident 
Am locses dn both aides yesterday were 
kssTy, swpHing the already tremeridous 
tstal involved In the capture o f fu *  
shan and the contlduaus h lhvy ligh t* 
tag.

It la now known as a result o f the 
operations of yesterday, i f  the Jap* 
saaae army succeed.s in ohstruoting the 
nae of retreat between Fushan and 
Tie Psss, but a small fraction o f Ku* 
ropatkin*» army c a i  emerge from the 
disaatir.
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Planked on Both Sides
TOKIO, M y c h  11. 8 p. m.— The Rus- 

, riaa forces a fe now retiring from Muk* 
4ea BOfthward. *rhey are flanked on 
M h sides by the Japanese tronpa in 
pursuit and are suffering heavy losses.

laps Seiie BCany Supplies
WITH T H »  W BRTERN  JAPANKKE 

AJlMIRfi. March 10, 1 p. m.. via Fusan. 
—(Delayed In transmission.)— During 
Ito night Oenerst Oku's army advanesd 
tMiNt In the railw ay despita a des* 
parate reslatanee. nerurted Rnjatea ala* 
llaa, iha main Russian supply depot 
Md vApiured ennrmous dusntltla« nf 
MPbllsa, Inoludiitg ala minion rifis  
tarlrldgea and b ln*r auppitea In pro. 
NPIlan Tha Jnpanesa are not hurry* 
M  Ihelr movemenie, being rtaiermlned 
lalnee no rhanre |o maha vlelory ear* 
Win and de. isive They ara eonfldenl 
M Iha success o f ihelr pisns,

lojeftventsky Not Returning
MWW YO RK . March 11.— AdmIrsI Ho. 

Wstvsnsky Is not rsturning to Euro- 
ptaa waters, according to a Times dis* 
patch from 8t. Petersburg, which as- 
•erts that th# batUeshtps*ln tha fleet 
are unable to pass the Ruea canal with* 
tut unloading.

The admiralty declares It Is unaware 
ef Rolestvensky's Intentions, as he does 
set report his movements.

l a S  STILL FEE

RT. PE TE R SB rR Q . March 11— The 
explosion o f a bomb at the Hotel Rrts* 
tol adjoining th© Hotel D’Angelterre 
her* Just before daylight this morn
ing, killed the owner o f the bomb, a 
man with an English passport g iv ing  
hla name as A lfred Henry McCullough, 
and wrecked the adjoining room, k ill
ing the w ife  o f an officer and injuring 
several other lodgers. Tho explosion 
was heard blocks away and created a 
tremendous sensation. There is not the 
slightest doubt the man killed was 
connected w ith the terrorist's party.

The bomb was o f the same power 
which killed the late Minister o f the 
Interior Von Plehve and Grand Duke 
Sergius, creating the same havoc as did 
the explosion at the Hotel Dunord last 
spring.

Prelim inary Investigation by the po
lice leads them to believe McCullough 
was engaged either in packing his e f
fects as the Hotel Bristol was to be 
vacated today, or in preparing for 
some desperate enterprise, when the 
bomb which, like all infernal machines 
o f the terrorists, was provided with 
g rav ity  tubes, fe ll and exploded as 
the on# at the Hotel Dunord did. The 
police immediately surrounded the 
hotel, mounted gendarmes a llow ing no 
one within 50 paces.

An independent Investigation made 
by the Associated Pres.« seems to es
tablish beyond question the man killed 
was a  terrorist leader. His passports 
were o f course fictitious hut the man 
was foreign and not a Russian. At 
the Hotel de Paris where he had been 
staying from time to time since the 
middle o f January. McCullough was 
described as a very intelligent look
ing man, between SO and 40 years of 
age, resembling more g Frenchman 
than an Ehtglls^man. speaking French 
with fluency of a native. He also 
spoke English.

Just before the Grand Duke Xerglus 
was assassinated the man was absent 
fo r two days. Which might connect him 
directly with the grand duke's murder. 
McCullough professed to ho engaged in 
business but in view  o f what hap
pened his movements are admitted to 
have been mysterious. Roms of the 
police ars incllhtd to think McCul* 
lough a direct •misaary from the I ’arla 
revolutionary organisation.

Th* police hellev* McCullough was 
rharglniT Ih* bomb when It esplnded. 
At the Drillah emh**av and the con* 
sulale Merullough la unknown It la 
nut believed he waa a Itrlllah »uhjeci,
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AFTER R U R S i  VICTORY
— ______________________ _ 1

Count Cassini« Czar's Ambassador at Washington, Says Result 
of Defeat at Mukden Will Only be More Reinforce/^ 

ments For Kuropatkin's Army
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S TIL L JF E C TE D
Conditions on Elevated and 

Subway Lines Still Far 

From Normal

Even Whereabouts of General 

Kuropatkln Is Not Known 

in Official Quarters

NEW  YORK. March 11—Although near
ly two days have passed since the local 
leaders of the unions Involved In the big 
street railway strike were repudlatcil by 
their hatloruil officers nod th* strikers 
Were ordered hark to work, conditions on 
the affected lines have not liecom* nor
mal. Th* trains are running to.lay on 
every branch of Ih* tnlerhorough Rapid 
Transit Company's ayslrni, lull on reduced 
and In aom* rases IrrsHUltir schedules,

tt s*ems proh«lil* now that many former 
employes of the comtmuy win» weoi out ou 
Ih* strih* will never lie re.employed It
has been announced that all those laKeu 
lutik would have In return a* Indlvtduala, 
lhal Ihey have folTelled Ihelr i ImIiIs of 
senlorliy by Iheir aellou In Joining ihe 
■irlker* and ihal they will he obliged lo 
accept g lower rats uf wages than they 
received.

Ig le r  II I* aald the comiMuiy dectde.l 
not III take on any men over iu yuars of 
aa*. I f Ihls plan Is carried out It will 
affect H hundred men who have lieen em
ployed on the elevnleii for many years.

LIVELY CIMPAICN

JUDGE AA'FALL 
CRITjCALLV ILL

Leading Witness in the Moore 

Bribery Case Not Expected 

to Live Through Day

A M tm m  KNGINKEU IN HIR »’ Alt oN  TMW "I," ROAM WHF.ItW T M « 
THAINR EMI41UIM FROM THW Rl’ MWAY AT IIIT M  R iRM BT—IN T H l  Rltll* 
WAV A T  TH K  f l T Y  M A U i RATION,

Fir* on Either 8ld*. Inflicting 
Much Damage on Disordered 

Troop*

TOKK). Marrh 11. Noon.—Th# Japanese 
wsdgs driven through tho Russian center 
•  tk* Hun river continues to advance 
■wtk. It already has arrived at Hampu. 
Was distance northeast of Mukden. It is 
wpwted the Russians are retiring north; 
Msag th* railway, evidently very badly j 
«•■fseed. being caught between the wedge j 
•ad the extreme Japanese left northwest; 
M Mukden. They have been heavily pun- 
ĵ bod during the retreat along the de- 

route, tbe Japanese shelling the 
**wdered nusses of troops. Minister of 
V tr Tsraoutchl has telegraphed congratu- 

to Field Marshal Oyama. his offl- 
•JJ sad the men of his army on their 
’ •Msry. Field Manhal Qy»nia In reply 
“ «Hbed tbe Bucceffs to the emperor and 
^  SROant bravery of his officer* and

AIK V IS  IN  D ANO EE ,
SAYS K U E O P A T K IN

^ »J p K T E R gB rR G . March 11. 8:10 p.
Associated Pres* learns that a 

J^JbMb^fceived by Emperor Nlcholag 
2 * * 0 * ^ ^ 1  Kuropatkln laat night in 

i to announcing the retreat o f
¿^•■■•lan army states: "Our retreat
^ ■ w g  conducted w ith the enemy 

both our flanks. Th * sec- 
under General B llderllng *u f- 

¿ ? *J J ^ » l»s t  both in wounded, killed 
^  pflsonere. How many surrendered 

The army Is still in
— »»o*en

■J ttknewn.

e x p l o s i o n  k i l l s  26

Then a t«e r*  Lose Lives In Walsh 
 ̂ Colliery

bS ^ M FF. Wales, March 11.—It Is now 
twenty.six lives have been lost 

•bit of an exploelon which oc- 
•orday In th* Cambrian colliery 

Velo, in Rchuunda valUy.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 11.— The 
curtain which shrouds the extent o f 
the Russian disaster at Mukden has 
not been pierced. Nothing positive Is 
known o f the situation, not even Gen
eral Kuropatkln’s own whereabouts. 
The commander in ch ier» message an
nouncing that e l l  the armies are in 
fu ll retreat Is the last defin ite word 
from the battlefield. The absence of 
news gives fine play to the Imagina
tion and the city Is filled  with the most 
pessimistic reports. ,Th* public gen
erally believes the situation much 
worse than is officia lly admitted here. 
W hile m ilitary men minimize the Rus
sian defeat the failure o f Toklo to re
port officia lly the exact situation a f
fords a glimmer of Ijopo the position 
o f Kuropatkln ’# army Is not so black as 
painted. The fact that 1.Î00 cars 
loaded w ith artillery  and carrying 
wounded men went north from Muk
den during the last ten days is ground 
fo r hope F ield Marshal Oyama’s plun
der w ill not be as great as reported. 
The dust storm and exhausted state of 
the Japanese armies a fter thelr^ her
culean efforts during the ten days' bat
tle may also have rendered the re
treating army good service. But the 
main point, namely, how la «ge a pro
portion o f the army surrendered and 
whether it has been captured or still 
has a chance to cut its way out is not 
elucidated.

Everyth ing Indicates, however. K u 
ropatkln has suffered a catastrophe of 
firs t magnitude. W hile th# » i«” 
o f peace rumors fo llow ing  the Russian 
defeat there ie undoubtedly 
fo r maseing a new army at Harbin if 
the war Is to be continued. Neither 
Emperor Nicholas nor the government 
have taken stop* in the direction of 
peaco. Probably they w ill require sev
eral day* to reach a decision on this 
point. The report that Franc* already 

be*n atk*d to Interven* la poaitlve- 
ly untrue.

Hillsboro Store Burned ^
HILJ-RBORO. Texas. March H —A gro

cery store belonging to Tobe Blssslngamt 
burn*«] this morning. The loss is 83,000, 
with $1,500 Insuranca. W

At Least Three Tickets W ill
V

Be Put in the Field for 

Oity Election

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. March 11.—Poli

tics and religion as a usual thing do not 
mix well, but they are dividing the at
tention of the people of San Antonio just 
now. The city campaign Is on and all 
the Protestant churches have joined In a 
big revival, which is being conducted by 
Rev. C. H. Tatman. an evangelist of con
siderable note In the north, but who Is 
not well known In this part of the south.

The revival meetings are being well at
tended. The preacher, unlike many of hie 
class, will not permit any sensationalism 
and at the close of the sermons there ^  
no call for converts to come forward.

I f  there Is uncertainty about whether the 
devil shall be worsted in the assaults be
ing made upon his strongholds by the re
vivalists. there Is no doubt about the in
terest that is being taken in local poil-
tlcs. ..

Appearances now Indicate that there 
will be at least three tickets In the field. 
For the first time In twenty years the 
democrats have plucked up courage and 
will nominate a straight ticket.

Bryan Callaghan, former mayor of San 
Antonio, and who was defeated for re- 
election six years ago by Marshall Hicks, 
now state senator from this district, is 
organising what he calls the people’s 
perty and will nominate a full ticket.

A certain class of men who are either 
democrats or republicans, but who do not 
believe In partisanship in local affairs, 
have been Ulking for several weeks of 
putting out a ticket under the caption 
••non-partisan." but th* entrenre of Cal
laghan Into the field has caused many tp 
believe that this movement will not ma
terialise. or if it doe*, that It will not have 
the strength originally credited to it. be
cause many of those who were leaders In 
It will now come Into the demoerstic 
primary In order to prevent the success of
Callaghan. , .

The republlcene may also nominate a

i-VlL

Blralihl llekei, allhmigh M Is dmihlfiil If 
Ihey emild find eMnugh ineti wllllitg in itui 
III msk* III* s lli'kel.

The tlKintH'iallc miivemetil H sIimwIiih a 
HienI l1i'i\l Ilf VllllMy Mini III* *1*11* ale 
lllMl Itliy will 1111111111*1* MM l«l<l•l|cnl 
llik il. 't'hey iKMlIac that pnrly »pirll 1« 
Mill Mining In liils clly Mint llnil ih* in ki I 
11111*1 he ritki-i'lMHs lit eln

Tho Ihieo ruiiilldaie* fiii nmyni *o far 
announci'il urn nil miuhI men. Tln-y nre 
Alilernmn Vitrli M l ‘. liiown, Aliii'iinHii W. 
1„ IlHikrr ami Wllllnm t'liiuiln, whu lin* 
si'hievt'ii promlnenri* mnlnly Ihroiigh iio’ 
ing presiili’iit of Ihc County IIihhI IliMiit* 
AnauijaUnn, which had much to do with 
building llesai'•county'M liiO miles of fine 
country roods. ' The eandldates for minor 
offices nre also goixl men, hut Ihe main 
fight will come over Ihe nnmlnatluns fur 
aliiermen, as In the nldcrmnnlc ticket wjll 
lie the strength or weaknes.* of the ticket.

The campaign will certainly It# a warm 
on*, and that means something in San 
Antonio, which in affairs political has al
ways been a dark and bloody ground. The 
qualified voters number about six thou
sand. The negro vote has been eliminated 
almost entirely by the poll tax and the 
same thing has cut down enormously the 
Mexican vote.
Element of Myatcry 

In Murder Trial
After a long respite from bloodshed two 

shootings, one of which resulted fatally, 
hav# been added to our reco-d. As a 
result of the killing, C. E. Johnson, man
ager of a printing concern, has been in
dicted. charged with the murder of Clyde 
C. Campbell, a newspaper agent on the 
International and Great Northern Rail
way. The case promises to become cele
brated, as yiere is still considerable mys
tery In It. which will not be cleared up 
until the trial. The defense that Johnson 
will make Is that Campbell attacked his 
wife, but the state claims to hold several 
good cards.

The other shooting was equally spec
tacular, If not so serious in its results. R. 
8. Plummer was shot on the street by 
George C. l^ester. Plummer Is the local 
manager for an Insurance concern and 
I.<e8ter had been in his employ, but had 
been dfs<-harged followrlng His arrest on 
warrants from I'valde and Maverick coun
ties. Plummer was not seriously hurt. 
MVnIsters Stirred

Over Divorce Evil
The divorce evil is causing a great deal 

of Interest In San Antonio. The Gazette 
complied from the records of the local 
courts figures which show that an average 
of 31 per cent of all suits filed during 
the year 1904 In the district courts were 
for divorce. The preachers in their week
ly conference» took the matter up and 
threshed It over without offering any 
practical »uggestlons for remedying the 
evil. Then the Bar Association took a 
hand and Former District Judge B. J. 
Brooks read a pdp«r in which he offered 
some practical suggestlan» for laws to 
reduce the number of divorcees.

He eaye that 96 per cent of the San An
tonio divorce sulls are filed by women 
and that 90 per cent of them ere not con
tested. Reasoning from these facts Judge 
Brooke held thet Iho way to reduce the 
number •  divorces was to make It an 
object for the dcfcmianle lo conteri lh<* 
suits. In order lo do this he suggested a 
numiter of ponaitli's to call upon ih* dr-

renilenl* If decree* eta grsnied Amniig 
Ihe itcnMlilsa angscaiod hi* tierinsnsnl 
Mllmnnv end Ihc hm «*! and prnasciiilnn 
nf di'fnndenis in *1111* w Imho divntcns me 
grenh'd nii i |im gmund nf lU iicMinisnl II* 
m|mu •ugsraleil ilml llic imiiy In errui h* 
ftuhlddcii III ifitM iiv within fit*  yewia. 
Number * f •ulsidsa 

On th* inecsai*
Mulrlde* arc lieonming vi-iy frci|nent In 

Bull Antiuilo. Ho far cHiliolto Held la In 
ilio lead H* tile rncMn* employed. Iiut rat 
polMon I* a eiusc seconii. The sliangs 
thing Hliiiut It I* ihat In no eu*c has there 
tifi-n anything like what would h« con
sidered nil udequate esua*.

L'peclal to The Telcgi-am.
A i ’BTlN. Texas. March 11.—Judge D. 

A . MrKall, who figured so prominently 
In the Monte and KIrliy Itrlliery cases, 1s 
In a dying condition at hin resldencn lit 
this clly. McPnIl Is otic nf the state's 
liiHlM wjlncssce In ihe Moerc case and In 
the event of his death II will put an en* 
ilrcly new- phase on ihe case. McFnll was 
insttnineiilal In hsving the grand July 
Iticei Hinl Iske up the nih'ged hllliery, 
chsiges ngalnat KIrhy Mini Mnoiw and If 
he dies li n<ny chstigc the entire suius nf 
Ihe cess The slsle cmtsldri* the Icsll* 
Htnny nf McFsH nf Htsieijnl liniaMlnnc* 
Mild wnidcd the cn*c |tn«|niiiicd nnlll M«> 
)>Ylt iccnM'icd Mi'Fitll Is nn| cspcctcd 
to lltr unlit Iniilghl,

DIG IR R IG A T l

VETERIIN HELD ON 
FEDLDIIjJlIHRIINT

J. B. W illis Arrested Here on 

Charge of Impersonating 

r Postoffice Inspector

J. B. W illis, aged years, who say* 
that he is a Confederate veteran and 
exhibits wounds as proof of his st*te^ 
ments, was arrested by Policeman Bibb 
this morning on a federal warrant 
charging him with impersonating a 
postoffice inspector and obtaining 
money under false pretenses.

W illis, who admits that he also goes 
by the name of W. T. Maar, was ar
rested at the postoffice where he had 
gone to get his mail. A description of 
the man had been furnished local police 
by I ’ nlted States Marshal Green of Dal- 
las, who cam# to this city Friday for 
that purpose. Assistant Chief o f Po
lice Allen detailed Officer Bibb to 
watch at the postoffice with the re
sult that a man answering the descrip
tion was soon under arrest and in the 
city prison.

To a Telegram reporter W illis  or 
Maar said that he served four years 
in -th e  Confederate army In Lowry’s 
brigade of the Sixteenth Alabama. On 
the top o f his head is a deep scar, 
caused, h* says, from *  bullet and from 
the effects of which he has been partly 
paralysed. He also bore wounds on 
hie right leg  and arm. He walks with 
difficulty, due to his paralysis.

When asked concerning the charge 
against him hs said that h* knew 
nothing of it and that he had nsvsr 
impersonated a federal officer. Hs went 
under an assumed name, h* said, on 
account o f business reasons.

According to hi* etatomsnt ho has 
hcew In Texas for a year, having come 
to i l l s  Btat« fr*g i AUlMtm*. ^

W ill Supply 25,000 Acres of 

Land Near Wichita Falls 

With Water

J. A. Kemp of Wichita Falls was in 
the city FTiday on his return home from 
New Orleans.

Mr. Kemp is one of the- pioneers In 
Texas IrrigHtion matters. He said yes
terday that a movement is under way 
which probably will materialise in the 
organization of one of the largest irri
gation entenirises in the southwest.

The idea is, he says, to store the wa
ters of the Wichita Valley for miles above 
Wichita Falls to be used in irrigating the 
land between the Wichita and the IJt- 
tle Wichita rivers.

The proposed reservoir will cover 10.- 
000 acres, and will irrigate 2.5,000 acres of 
land in Archer, Wichita and Clay coun
ties. The cost of this new irrigating 
plant is approximately $1,$00.000. The site 
has already been examined by an expert 
irrigating engineer, who pronounces >t 
perfectly feasible.

Mr. Kemp says he will experiment with 
raising sugar beets this season and he 
feels sure of success.

WASHINGTON. March n . _ “ A fter 
IJao Tang there was talk of peace. 
Russia's answer wa* reinforcements. 
IJk# Liao Yang. Mukden is the scene 
of another retreat and again Russia's 
answer w ill be large reinforcements, 
but of peace not a word."

This was the emphatic statement of 
Count Cassini, Russian ambassador, to
day In the light of the morning dis
patches telling of the Russian retreat. 
The only official news he has received 
In the last few days from his govern
ment regarding the operations were 
contained In a cablegram which came 
last night, saying General Kuropatkln 
was retreating after a day’s flercf 
fighting. The ambassador, however, 
was acquainted several weeks ago with 
the final decision of the emperor that 
Russia would continue the war until 
til# Russian arms are victorious, re« 
gardless o f the time It would re<]iuir* 
and already preparations are being 
made for large reinforcements to Gen
eral Kuropatkln. I f  the echo of peace 
should come out o f St. Petersburg nq 
official In Washington would be mor, 
surprised than the Russian ambassa« 
dor, who has all along been positively 
informed nothing but victory for Gen«, 
era! Kuropatkln can bring an end to 
the war.

GDLDWICK T D i  
D D LW ID Ü0CL0SE

Argfument of Oleveland Worn*

an’s Oonniel Resumed»

This Morning

Cl.EVKt.AND. 6hlo. Merch 11-J .  P. 
hnwiey, eenlnr rnuheel iur Mis, ('hadwlek, 
Who kiHtWe hMlf hnur s i (he ctnse nf ih* 
tesi Meeelnn nf etntri yeeiet-ilNy, lesumHI 
hi* niMuntsni ihte mncnlng

RklurilMy will see ihe pines nf llts nie*« 
sni I i IhI Mini (he •<••* lunliehly will (•« 
hIvsii In Ihe Jury Ihls ensrinHin hsfni* 
utijmnnlng ntniii yssisidsy Jiniiis Teylur 
Aimnuni'sd ihei li wee hla InisnMuii in 
kuep Mi ihs (treiHini iii«| until li ws* (In* 
lehed,

YsHlsiday was glvsn over lo arguments, 
half nf Ihs total nunihar having basp dls* 
|Mwed of. AasiMlant UUIrlct Atloiney 
'i'luimas II. Owrry *|M>ke in the murning 
and Judge Wing for Mrs. Chgdwhk Inok 
ill! of th«» afternoon with the exception of 
one-half hour Just before the adjournment 
of «'ourt. This time was taken by J. P, 
l>awley, senior counsel for the defense, 
who Is to deliver the main argument for 
Mrs. Chadwick. Then will come Diatriet 
Attorney Sullivan, who will close for the 
government.

It was a trying day for Mrs. Chadwick, 
and her pale face and nervous manner 
showed tliat the strain of the trial is tell
ing on her. The ..attack made by Mr. 
Gary on her flnaneial methods disturbed 
her greatly. When he showed the Jury 
by her own checks that without having 
any money in the bank she had secured 
loans amounting to $187.000, $104.000 of it ' 
in one day, when the total amount which 
the hank could legally loan to one per
son was only $6,000, the prisoner sank 
back in her chair with a discouraged look.

She was greatly discouraged at the time 
of the midday adjournment and said:

"1 have about given up all hopes. I 
have not any chance in this court.”

During the afternoon when her attor
neys were making arguments she bright
ened up very much. Her troubles will not 
be over, however, even if acquitted In the 
present case.

Andrew Carnegie left for New York over 
the Lake Shore yesterday afternoon.

THE WEHEHER SPOTTER

Fleeing Troops Exhausted
TOKIO, March 11.—The following 

dispatch from the headquarters o f the 
Japanese army in the field was made 
public today:

"According to several reports, from f 
noon, March 10, the Russians filled tli> 
district between the railroad and Muk
den road in groat confusion and in a 
■tat* o f utter exhaustion. Thousand* 
upon thousands of Russlana in the dis
trict between Mukden and Sanwa, eight 
mile* north of MukSen, are retreating 
north In a miserable condition. Our 
artillery and infantrg ia inflicting 
heavy damage.

"On Friday pur detachment hurriedly 
advanced from Singlingticn on th# Hun 
river between Mukden and Fushun and 
roarhed Pu river and inflicted heavy 
damage to th* remnant of th* enemy. 
Our detachment ie now trying to an
nihilate them."
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Temperature at 2 
p. m. today, 62 de
grees. Wind, north
east, with a velocity 
of. $ miles an hour. 
Barometer, station
a r y

W A 8MINOTON FO R tC A ST
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 11.—Th* 

forecast:
Ekatem Texas, North—Tonight and 

Sunday, unsettled weather and prohably 
rain.

Arkaniiaa—Tonight and Sunday, partly 
cloudy to cloudy weather and probably 
shower».

Oklahoma and Indian Tcrrltorleo—To
night and Sunday, occasional rain.

flast Texas. South—Tonight and Sun
day, unsettled weather and probably rain; 
light to f'cak aaatorly winds on coast.
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TH E  FORT W ORTH TE LE G R AM
SA T U B D A T , U A S C H  11, 190^

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u * .L  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send tis $3^  
and we will lend 
yoo 4 full quarts 
whiskey» turpait- 
Ingf anythlngf you 
ever had In agct 

and flavor.

% %

purity
Ezpi*ess charees
paid to your a t y .

We pkaie ether»— yea
TRY IT.

Goode Gxnnntecd.

ADDRCeO
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KAN SAS C ITY . M O.
LOCK aOK M7

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
iV lo d a r n .  E u r o p e a n

I. 0. WATSOl.Propr. C. t  EUlS. Ngr.

Mo., topped the Texo. etocker market 
jreeterdajr with a strine o f 149 head of 
his own raising that sold at 14.66. which 
was not a bad price for a string of youna 
steers. Five years ago Captain Trow left 
Missouri and located In the Panhandle. 
country, where he haa been making a 
great nucceaa at stock farming. Captain 
Trow farms about 400 acre# of land and 
raises all the rough feed necessary to 
carry his cattle through the winter In the 
Very best of shape. He raises cane, Kaffir 
corn and other good feed# that he'finds 
must profitable, and he never falls to top 
the Texas stocker market when he brings 
In a string. Just a month ago he topped 
the market with a string, in both th.it 
shipment and the sale made yesterday his 
Stockers sold higher than most of the 
nath’e stockers on the market.

“ A fter all It pays to provide feed and 
look after the cattle In the Panhandle 
country,”  said C ^ta in  Trow. “ There are 
three-year-old stfer.s aiuund in my neigh
borhood tnat are not worth as much as 
ray yearlings, simply because they -have 
not had the feed and care.” —Drovers 
Telegram.

TRADES ASSEAADLY

All the World Eqtu^>ls It

•ROŷ AL
Liquid Coffee

f jA «  O n ly  C o f f e e
Irresistibly Delicious Always tKe Same,]

Stand Taken ^  Him in Fran

chise Referendum Approved 

in Strong Resolution

HOTElWORin I To Prove what Swa.mp-Root, the Grea.t Kidney Remedy.
will do for YOV, Every Rea.der of **The Telegra.m** May Charter Amendment Woulc

Make Traffic in Citixens* 

Rights .Impossible

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
Flr»t-claM. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
buslneaa center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET, Manacera.

Printed Stationery
EXPRESS PREPAID

1000Letter Heade.....,.$2.30
1000 Note HeedL.......... SL60
1000While Envtlope»....$l*92

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Cash Stationery Co.

Fort Worth Humekf\e 
Society

The society rsouests that all eessa at 
em a ltf to ehlldraa, dumb aalmals aad 
birds be reported Immediately to Its 
eeoretary, J. C. Miller, NaUtorlum 
Building. Unsigned eoramunlcatlons 
wUl receive no attention.

R O R

C A L i r O R N I A
T A K E

r
T i m e

T h r o u g h

AXD SUVSHIVB ALL  
THE W AT.

J. F. ZUBN. H. P. HUGHES,
Oenoral Agent, Trav. Pass. Agent,

615 Main Street. Fort Worth.
E. P. TURNER.

General Passenger Agent.
Dallas, Texas.

CKTCHgavin’s  gnousH

IIm «. B«7 #r JMT DngcteL w wmA 4.. I.
MSM a. PeHl.alar«, TwItaMaletelEr W MMr, .7 r »

» ■Miw.— SebWHellwM 
li«M. a«7 #r jemt Di

lan itl.ll. ia.eMTM«lMi
.. m. 4Umi a ..«« . ralEZr

ScolfsSantal-Pspsiii Capsules
A POSmVE CURE

am, io  oval ae rafTcaree
valohly aad^pnnMaal|ÿ the

*****TrSaae H leeL so wetter of bow

wtimAytwMca
■old by Weaver's Pharmsoy, Iv4 Malr sb

lare seaually weak. ao 
Imatter from  erbai 

iute; uadeveloped: 
■bave striotura van.

-----------------------'oooele, sto., MT PER.
ra C T  VACUUM A PPU A N C B  w MI cure 
yea. Mo dnigs or eloctriolty. A t.o o ì 
oursd aad developeiÌL SO DAYt' .RIAL, 
•end fer free oookleL Bent seaied 
Ogaranteod. Wrlte teday. R. v. e h * 
Mvir. I t i  Tabor Blk.. Denver. Celo.

Ha.ve A Sample Bottle Sent Free by Nail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are rMponsibia for more aickneaa a n ^ ^  
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other 
cauaea, kidney trouble la permitted to continue, fatal reaulta are suro to 
follow.

Your other organa may need attention— but your kidney» moat, bocauao 
they do moat and naod attantien first.

If you are slelt or "feel badly," bagin U king Dr. Kllmor'a Swamp-Rooi 
the grtat kidney, liver and bladder ramody, bocauao ao aeon aa your kid
neys begin to got Aotter they will htip all the other organa to health. A 
trial will eonvines anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect o f 
■wamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, la soon realised. It 
stands the highest for Its wonderful 
cures o f the moat distreaaing cases, 
■wamp-Hoot w ill set your whole sys
tem right, end the beat proof o f this is 
a trial.

63 Collage St., Melrose, Mass. 
Dear ftlr: Jan. It, 1»04.

“ Kver alnce I  was In the Army, I 
had more or leas kidney trouble, and 
within the past year It became eo 
severe and complicated that I su f
fered everything and was much 
alarmed— my strength . anjl power 
wae fast leaving me. I saw an ad
vertisement o f Rwarap-Roofa and 
wrote asking for advice. I began 
the uae of the medicine and noted a 
decided Improvemeot a fter taking 
Swamp-Root only a short time.

I  continued Its use and am thank
ful to say that I am entirely cured 
and strong. In order to be very sure 
about this. I  had a doctor examine 
some o f my water today and he pro
nounced It all right and in splendid 
condition.

I  know that your Swamp-Root Is 
purely vegetable and does not con
tain any harmful drugs. Thanking 
you for my complete recovery and

recommending BwiNllp-Root to alt 
sufferers I am.“

Very truly yours,
I. C. RIOIIARPRON, 

Rwamp-Root Is not recommended for 
everything, but It promptly cures kid 
ney, liver and bladder troubles, the 
symptoms o f which are—obliged to 
pass your water frequently night and 
day, smarting or Irritation In passing 
brlckdiist or sediment In the urini 
headache, backache, lame back, dlist 
ness, poor digestion, sleeplesanesa 
nervmisnesa, heart disturbance due to 
bad kidney trouble, skin eruptlona from 
hud blood, neuralgia, rheumiitlsm, dis ' 
betea, bloating. Irritability, wornnut 
feeling, lack o f ambition, lose o f flesh 
sallow complexion, or Drlght's Disease 

I f  your water, when allowed to  re
main undisturbed In a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi
ment or settling or has a cloudy ap 
pearance. It la evidence that your kid
neys and bladder need immediate a t
tention.

Swamp-Root la pleasant to take and 
Is for aale at drug stores the world 
over In bottles o f two sixes and two 
pri(.,.s— fifty  cents and one dollar. Re 
member the name, Swamp-Root. Dr 
K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, N. T „  on every bottle.

BD ITO RI.IL  NOTE.— In order to prove the wonderful merits o f Swamp- 
Root you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information, both 
sent absolutely free by mall. The book contains many o f the thousands upon 
thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The 
value and success o f Swamp-Root are so w ell known that our readers are 
advised to send for a sample buttle. In  sending your address to Dr. Kilmer 
A  Co., Binghamton, N. T., be sure to say you read this generous offer In The 
Fort Worth Daily Telegram. The gen ilneness o f this offer la guaranteed.

J V lT H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N
ARIZONA RANGE IS W ET 

PRESCOTT, Aria., March 11.—Accord
ing to the weather report made by Dr. 
W. E. Day. official weather observer for 
Prescott, the month# of January and 
February this year have eclipsed alt pre
vious records since a weather report has 
been taken here, which dates back to 
1665 or forty years ago. Never In that 
period has the rainfall for the two months 
been a.s great as thi.s year in Arlson.a.

Dr. Day reports the rainfall for the 
two months as 13 3 inches, the rainfall for 
January amounting to 4.6 Inches, and in 
February 7.7 Inches. The nearest ap
proach to this since 1665 was In 1874, 
when the January rainfall amounted to 
6.51 Inches and February produced 6.68 
Inches, or a total for the two months of 
11.19 Inches.

A  great many people are possessed of 
the opinion that the years 1896, when the 
Walnut Grov'e dam went out, and 1891 
when larger flhoda occurred In the 
streams of Arlsona were phenomenal 
years for rainfall during the months of 
January and February. Such, however, 
wa.s not the case. The storms which 
caused the floods of those two years were 
very heavy but each of short dura
tion. The rainfall in January for 1890 
was 2.29 Inches and -In February for the 
same year was 3.03 Inches, or a total for 
two months of 6.31 Inches. In 1891 there 
was no rainfall whatever In January and 
In February it amounted to 6.96 Inches 
or over an Inch less than this month.

In January, 1876, the rainfall amounted 
to 4.60 inches, the same as thlg year. The 
r&lnfall In 18s6 was above the normal for 
the two montha, being 7.14 Inches, of 
which 6.99 Inches fell In January and 1.61 
Inches fell In February. In 1897 It amount, 
ed to 4,63 inches, but February was short 
each year.

N IW  MEXICO RANGE
SILVER CITY, N. M „ March 11.—Tattle 

salee for spring delivery In this section 
havs been very light up to the present 
time, aa there have l>eon very few buy
ers in this part of the country. T h ye 
ere large numbera of cattle In ones, tWoe 
and three» on the rangea In the aouEi- 
western part of this territory, aa itiio 
sales last year were practically noOr- 
Ing and oonsequcniy tks ekkluneq-liave 

two years' produotJon on the range 
for sala

The raltl* In the southern part of 
the territory will tNN apring, on account 
of the excellont winter and ettrlng they 
have had eo far, with pleiKy of water, 
which will make lute of early grasa, be 
In the best condition for shipment that 
they have been for many years.

f.'attlemen, owing to the heavy rain
fall ever since the latter p a rt^ f Decern- 
M l, with practically no cold weather, 
will undoubtedly experience one of the 
most prosperous year» they bave had

for the past ten years.
The grass on the ranges is starting to 

grow at the present time and as soon 
as the weather gets a little warmer it 
will fairly shoot up. as the ground Is full 
of moisture everywhere and cattle will 
be able to get water In most sny of the 
loading draws for several months.

THE GOVERNMENT FIGURES 
The census department only made a 

guess at the number of live stock In the 
United States on Jan. 1. as published in 
the Express about a week ago. Colonel 
Ike T. Pryor who is back In the city from 
a short trip over to Columbus read the 
report in the Express at the time It ap 
peared and he noted that Texas was 
credited with 9,088.180 of cattle. He wrote 
to Comptroller Stephens at Austin and 
asked to he Informed as to the number 
of cattle rendered for taxation as shown 
by the assessors’ rolls, and he Is in re
ceipt of a letter -from Mr. Stephens 
stating that 6,914,671 head were rendered 
as being on hand Jan. 1. 1904. The gov
ernment report pretended to show the 
number of cattle on hand Jan. 1. 1906 
The Express Is not advised as to the 
method employed by the dejiartment In 
arriving at a conclusion unless it figured 
the amount of the calf crop at 2,173,609 
head and then failed to deduct anything 
for .the cattle that were slaughtered and 
sent to the northwestern ranges. It is 
very generally conceded that the number 
of eattia on hand In Texas at the begin
ning of the new year was at least a halt 
million less than on Jan. i. 1904, for the 
very simple reason that there was noth
ing to encourage breeders, and cattlemen 
generally had marketed heifer calves very 
closely. The report is as bearish as that 
submitted to congress hv the president 
a few days ago on the beef trust.-Ran 
Antonlu Express.

FBBDINQ IN RANHANOLR 
Captain Harrison Trow of Hereford, 

Texas, who was reared In Jackson county,

A NOTRE DAME LAOY’t  ARREAL
To all knowlng suffvrsrs of rheumatlsm, 
whether nmscular or of ths Jnlnts,

rslatk'a, lutnbngys, backachs, j^glna In thr 
Idneys or neuralgia pains, to wrìts to 

hsr for a homo treatment which haa re- 
peatedly rured all of these torturea. Bhe 
foela It her duty to aead It to all suf- 
fv’rers 9TIEK. Tou cure yourself at homo 
aa ihousands wlll testlf^—no rhanga of 
climate being necessary, Thia slmple 
dlscovery hanlsh>a urlo acid from thè 
blood, loosena thè sllffened jointa, purlfles 
thè blood, and hrightsna thè eyaa, giving 
elastlclty and tone to thè whole sirstsai. 
I f ths above Interests you, for proof a#- 
■resa Mrs. 6t. Summers, Box 433, Notrs 
Dai»*, Ind.

At the semi-monthly meeting o f the 
Fort Worth trades assembly held at the 
I.Ahor Temple Thursday evening, a res 
olutlnn Indorsing the action of Mayor 
Powell and Aldermen Ward, W aggo 
man and Newby, relative to in llin live 
and referendum, was Introduced and 
unanimously adopted.

The resolution Is as follows;
Whereas, ths Inltlutlvo nnd reform  

dum, both optional and Imperative, Is a 
safeguard which thrown about a city 
makes It Impitsalhls for Incompetent or 
designing officia ls to enact isws re
pugnant to their ronstltuenis. and.

Whereas, a msss me'ding of the clt- 
laens o f Fort Witrtli and three alder- 
iwen nmt the mayor o f Port Worth 
have declared In favor of such provle 
l<»n In the city charter, which hue lieen 
defeated by a vote of four to thioe in 
the city council, he It

Heeolved, That the Fort W^»rth trades 
aseembly enitoree the action of the 
threo aldermen and the niayor who 
favored the Initiative and referendum, 
for their loyalty to their constituents 
and for their efforts to place a safe
guard about municipal a ffa irs o f Fort 
Worth which would forever make It 
Impossible for any council or set of 
aldermen to tra ffic In franchises or to 
do other than that which might meet 
the approval or disapproval o f a ma 
Jorlty o f the voters, to be made mani
fest whenever the occasion required 
and the cltlsens so desired.

PDIZE WINNEDS 
BACK RIOAA TillP

Telegram’s Contestants Return 

From New Orleans BSardi 

Gras Exoirsion

Eleven young ladles, the prise winners 
In The Telegram’s great subscription con
test. returned to Fort Worth Thursday 
evening from a ten days’ trip to New 
Orleans to attend the Mardl Gras. Every 
on© of them were as tired as they could 
he after a trip, the like of which they 
had never dreamed of and which was only 
made pos.slble by their earnest efforts In 
the contest. The trip meant much to 
them all. Wherever they went they were 
royally received and accorded every cour 
tesy possible.

During the stay In the Crescent City 
they were taken by the circulation man
ager o f The Telegram. W. B. Calkins, to 
points of Interest. Theaters wore visited, 
the famous French market, the parks In

DECIDE YOURSELF

Ths Opportunity Is Hers, Backed by Fort 
Worth Testimony 

Don’t take our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger's statement 
Read Fort Worth Indorsement.
Read the statements of Fort Worth citl- 

sens
And decide for yourself.
Here Is one case of It:
J. n. Pelghtal, passenger brakemen on 

the Ilouaton and Texas Central Railroad, 
living In the Register block at Fifth and 
Rusk streets, well known on the ruti be
tween Fort Worth and Ennla. sal's; 
About a year ago 1 gave out for pub

lication a testimonial about the merit of 
Doan’s KIdnny nils, which have com
pletely cured me of an annoying pain In 
my heck, which I have every reason to 
believe was caute<l by a weakness of the 
kidneys, due to the ronstsitt Jarring and 
Jolting of the railroad cars on which I 
spent a great part of ray time. I can add 
nothing to my original atatement except 
this: No words which 1 could comiiose
would be strong enough In their favor. 
HInca making that statement I have suf
fered with a slight attack of recurrence, 
I resorted to ths use of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and they warded off the tloublt 
even more quickly and effectually than 
they did when I first began using them 
and I have had no trouble since. My ad
vice to every kidney, sufferer In Fort 
Worth is to get a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Weaver's drug siors and give 
them a fair »nd honest trial. I  know 
4hat they will be delighted with the re- 
sulU.’ ’ V

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. 
FOstsr-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for ths United Rtates.

Remember ths name, Doan's, and take 
no other.

No Other Coffee knowil is ever sold under such a strong guarantee as ROYAL’̂  
LIQUID. The only healthy Coffee known to the world. Highest testimonials from gov
ernment chemists. •

At Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co., this week from 9 a. m. 
to 6 p. m., also at 905 Throckmorton Street, every after
noon from 3 p. m. to 6 p. nLSERVED FREE E V E R Y  

D A Y  .

li- -

Wa.ll Paper
In great varieties—fo r the parlor, dining
room, hall, reception room or bedroom, at 
lirices ranging from  $12.00 down to 4c fo r 
the single roll.

A  Liberal Discount to Contractors.

“Palace Car” "IlSr
In  32 beautiful colors. An  absolutely pure 
Paint that should be sold fo r  $1.65 per 
gallon, but we cut the price; we don’t want 
a il}' fancy p ro fit—just a liv in g  profit— 
$1^50 during March.

Hyde Park,
(0pp. C ity H a ll)

........................ "  !  —

The J. J. Langever Co. Old and New 
Phones 608.

all their early spring beauty, a trip was 
taken on the kllsalaslppl to see the battle
ship Brooklyn with her force of men and 
another one on a large steamer to w it
ness the arrival In the city of King Uex, 
as well as to ever>- point of Interest. Noth
ing was deprived the young ladles in their 
visit to help them In seeing ell there wasj 
to see tnstructive and pleasing. The party! 
stopped HI the beet hotels and had the 
Is'St there wiis In the city.

The New Orleans llcayune and Times 
offered the party all sorts of cniirteslrs 
Niid Msalsted In making the visit very 
plehsnnt, Hevcral eveuings sll allendml 
the theaiers ms the guests of the two pa- 
|M*rs. on thii raturn tilp a stop of otto 
night was mud« ut Ilouaton, a her« ths 
party anw l,«wls kiorrlaiin In “ Faiial 
I ’ lMin ri'Mi'hlng Fort Worth Thuraday 
«•vi’ iilng, tlrctl ns they were, they w«re 
taken to (IreeiiwaH's opera honau to aoo 
ItoMi Ilf- Knott In “ Cousin Kafn,”

K<>rt Worth was the starting and «-inllng 
IMilni of the Jovial |«irty. Here when 
they met for the trip they were taken firr 
II tally-lio rldu nlaiut the city and to 
Diillna In the evening and entertaini'd at 
the Ih'lawaru liolol. Thuso comprising the 
party were;

Mrs. Fannie McKensle, Gainesville, 
Texas.

Wlaa Nora Davis, Itasca, Texas.
kliss hUlwinlu Van Dyke, Clarksville, 

Texas.
Miss Iln Ijiw . Atlanl,-), Texas.
MLss Willie Hayes, KI Paso. Texas.
Mias Gertrude Morgan, Hlll.sboro. Texas.
Miss Callte McAfee. Sherman, Texas.
Miss Pearl Hess, Plttaburg, Texa.s.
Ml«g Pearl Bates. Corsicana, Texas.
MUs Jo Dry. Colorado, Texas.
Miss Beulah Wright, Fort Worth. Texas.

TO CU RE COl.D IN  ONE D.4 T  
Take I.axatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if It 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature 
Is on each box. 25e.

EOIIGE^SESSIOII
Many Express Opinion Woric 

Cannot Be Disposed of Be

fore April 1

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. March 11.—The end 

of the session of the present legisla
ture when the members w ill receive 
35 per day for their services expires 
$5 per day for their services expired yes
terday.

There havo been two adjournment 
resolutions offered In the house, one 
by Mr. W are fix ing  March 10 as the 
day o f adjournment, and another by 
Mr. Cottrell fix ing the day on April 1. 
Consideration of the Cottrell resolution 
has been postponed until March 24.

Mr. W are’s resolution seems to have 
very few  friends, while the fo llow ing 
cxpre.ssions show that quite a number 
w lll vote for Mr. Cottrell's resolution 
naming April 1.

T. A. Low of Washington: “ W o have 
done very little  wo|^k up to this time, 
but I believe If we would fix  April 1 
as the time o f alne die adjournment 
both branches would buckle down to 
business and pass all Important bills 
byKhat time."

A. (J. Wllmeth o f Scurry: “ I do not
think the legislature should adjourn 
until It passes all the important bills 
which It Van not do before May 1.”

J. C. W itcher o f Orayaon: “ 1 do not 
see how It Is possible. In view  of Im
portant pending legislation for us to 
adjourn earlier than April 1."

Ferg  K y le  o f Hays: “ In my opinion 
April 30 Is the-earltest day ws can gst 
ready to adjourn." i 

IL M. Edwards o f Freestone: " It  1e
out o f the question for the members 
o f the legisloture to think of adjourn
ing hel*>re April 1."

H. A. O'Neal o f Cass: " I  ran not vote 
to adjourn until all revenue measures 
are paiaed, nnd favor remaining In ses- 
alon until thIa Is done."

R. W. Chapman o f Bablne: " I  am
not In favor o f an adjournment before 
April fO,"

Curtiss Uancoek o f Dallas: " I am
not In favor o f an adjournment until 
we do someflilng. Am w illing to stay 
here all the summer I f  necessary."

Rockwell Hoskins of Harris: “ I fa 
vor rsmgjning In session until April 
1, and then 1 w ill vote for a resolution 
to adjourn."

Fridolln Werner. Ouadalupe; “ I am 
In favor o f remaining in session until 
we finish the work before us."

H. B, Terrell o f MeLennon: " I  am

not In favor o f adjourning earlier than 
April 15, but am opposed to fix ing a 
date at this time."

R. P. DImmitt o f Knox: “ I can not
vote for a resolution to adjourn before 
April 15. I f  we rush the business wo 
w lll make some serious mistakes."

W. E. Douglass o f Howl: "The date
o f adjournment ought to be eonlrolled 
by the progress made In legislation.” 

Ix«o C. Ayara o f Colorado: " I  favor
adjourning April 1. By that time all 
Important bills run, and should ho, dis
posed of,"

Charles IL>ward o f W ise: “ I am In
favor o f adjourning March 10, a i the 
end of sixty days, snd 1st llW governor 
csti M spei'tsl seeslon to consider I he 
appropriation hill and such other nu«##- 
ure* MS he msy see proper."

J. T. Ward o f Gregg; “ 1 am nc»t In 
favor o f an adjournment until we get 
through with all Important legislation."

J. J. Bennett o f Krath: " I  favor re
maining In session until we get through 
with the business before ue”

A. 8. Crisp o f D eW Ilt: “ I w lll not
consent to adjourn until we pass some 
of the Important-bills before us.”

W. B. Hamilton o f H ill: " I  think we
can dispose o f all Important matters 
before the legislature by April 1. and 
I  am In favor o f adjourning at that 
time.”

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight, Last Performanoa, / 

COOPER'S MOTION PtCTVRM CO, 
Beautiful Poem o f "H iawatha" by 

Views.
Prices— Low er floor, 80c; bal 

36c; gallery, lOe,

6londsy matine» and night, March 11 
Hroadhurst and Currla praaent 

The ta'o Emperors o f Germany la tb» 
•creaming aatire, 

«H l 'IN ) l ,P I I  A N U  AD O I4 *M* 
Matinee prices: 35c, 60c, 71a
Night prices; 86c. 60c, T6o, |1,|

Tuesday nnd Wednesday nights,
14-15, Wednesday matinee,

"A  T R IP  TO E G YPT"
Musical comedy at regular house pr

Seats on sale for above attractlOBg.1

GOLD IN  TH E W IC H IT A S

Fort Worth Man Says Aeeeye Continue 
to Show Satisfactorily

R. Biirdge of Fort Worth, who la In- 
ten'sted In several mining claims In the 
Wichita mounUlns, has recently made a 
trip to that country and Is highly pleased 
with the situation. He says the time has 
arrived when there Is no longer any 
doubt a.s to the existence of pay \*alues 
in the Wlchltas. the same having been 
demonstrated to the satisfaction of every
body who cares to Investigate.

Mr. Burdge says that during the past 
year many developments have been made, 
the most notable being the establishment 
of the Remer smelter, which has shown 
some very valuable results.

The as3a>'s made from time to time of 
ores taken from the various claims have 
given entire satisfaction, and several 
smelters are being installed throughout 
the mountains. Machinery for two smrf- 
teis has been ordered for the eastern end 
of the mountaln< and the ground is now 
being prepared for their erection within 
the next thirty days. Another smelter is 
to bo put up In the west end of the 
mountains very soon and machinery for 
a second Is said to be on the way from 
the foundry. Smelters are also to 1,-e 
erected at other points, making a total 
of at least half a dozen now In sight.

With the opening of spring renewed ac
tivity Is noticeable among the miners, 
says Mr. Burdge, and the work of de
velopment Is being pushed forward with 
considerable energy.

Mr. Burdge says that there Is consid
erable hiflux Into the WIchiUs at this 
time and claims are being rapidly taken. 
He believes that It will not be long un
til the district will compare favorably 
with other gold districts of the west. 
When the smelters are In running order 
the existence o f paying \-alues will soon 
be showrn to the satisfaction of those who 
now discredit the Wlchltas as being 
without paying ores. On the 15th of this 
month there will hq a party o f ten or 
twelve go from this city to investigate 
the district for the purpose of making 4n- 
Veatments.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
8. C. Ash to R. L. James, lots 3 and 4, 

block 63, Highlands In Olenwood addition, 
1475.

Rosen Heighfa Land Company to W. J. 
Mitchell, lot 20, block 80. second filing 
Rnaen Height» addition, $140.

J. B. Odum and wife to William Bhett 
and wife, lot S and part lot 6, block S.

Greenwood subdivision block 10,
South addition, 11,350.

J. R. Shannon and wife to J. W .
1 acre A. McLeroore surN’ey. 3110.

C. T. Scott, special commissioner,
John I.<eak. lot 87, block 20, Oldtown,
200.

Broadm'ay Baptist church to Fort 
Real Estate Company, lot 4, block 
I,awn Terrace addition, |135.

Mrs. H. M. King to J. N. Brocker,
2 and 1. bl«>ek 62, city. 328,600. ''

Florence Jennings, executrix, to' W. -
Savage, lots 8 and 7. block 16, Hyde 
nings’ subdivision S. G, Jenning»’ 
vey, 3200.

Jack Malone and wife to William 
mon. lot 60. block 10. Emory College i 
division PatiUo addition, 336 and 
consideration.

Esther E. Ferguson to C. M. Fs 
son and others, north one-half of 
one-half lot 1. block B. Rosedale 
tion, 3200.

W. C. King and wife to B. L. KanH 
part lot 2, block X PatlUo addiOon. 3L- 
450.

Mrs. F. Unfried to Mrs. M. Conn^^__
part block 7, Tucker's addition, 3L306L ■>

"W. J. Boax to O. W. Larsen, lot 6,
A. Spring Park, 360.

C. C. Cummlki^. special commissi___ ,
to A. B. Fraxler, 10 acres L. O. Tlnikiyl 
survey, 31.000.

H. E. Whitsel and wife to A. B. FraasT' 
and others, 10 acres L. G. Tinsley aunrey, 
3700.

Mary E. Mann to Mrs. M. J. Mintsr, 
part block 8, College HUl addition, 3L67L

O. W . Barnhart to S. A. Puckett, M.t f .  
acres J. C, Quinn survey, 3907.60.

GROVE’S TASTELESS CH ILL TONW 
Has stood the teat twenty-five yean. 
The firs t and original tasteless chflT' 
tonic. 60 cents.

Katy to Tap Timber Land
It  is said here that the Mlssoi 

Kansas and Texas contemplates • 
tending Into Eastern Texas and arl 
to run from Granger northwest 
Cameron, northeast to Heme, east 
Madison and thence almost due ei 
to a connection with the short lios 
T rin ity  is one o f the probabilities.

By the construction o f this rosd 
Katy w ill open up a  way across 
state over its own lines to get to . 
timber o f East Texaa. Such a Use' 
outlined above w lll afford conn« 
w ith some very  fine bodim o f fine 
lands.

A OVARANTBED  CURB FOR
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or _

Ing Plies. Tour druggist w ill . . . .  
money I f  PA2SO O IN T IIk NT  fkUi 
cure you in 6 to 14 daya 19a

Rs/n/sss, MmtitrmI O M M bIrth.
**• ^  • «rtain pteparatioa os

a , P»rt ° ( e v ^  wouun who expect* to Worn« # mother. s L  o^ s  Hum 
duty to her iinbirn Ube, and to henelf; her duly to her unbora Ulw U to u«s 

r  Vn" ‘ h« " «W  Ueby cannot

f  “ * •’ •»'«'«In iea ir. HU health In after llfedepeod*
greatly upon the manner of hi* coming : would you have your child a crlp^. or 

would you Iwve him a te»«r ot atrengthT . Strong men am b«t 
jriiWn.up chlldrea J a famoa* (u r ; ^  IfVlenna U devntiNg Mi 

life-work to lha cure of lluU ketplrei cilpplea, deformild by 
your child le beooisa a cripplabirth i do But allow your « I

Moihet^a Frim
le a l ln l i^ l which win foreetiU any poodUUty af a « l 
Mrth ; that It, It roUxo* all lha abdoailaal sunetmaad 

indnormitsof aamtyacre«a lothochild. Itaaeaothen 
pain, and to aacUt* lutura that whaa baby cesiee k 
 ̂ out In lifowrith a conatitutlon well aUoto nght Hfe'e 

and to bloom into strong port manhood that it thot 
and dollght of ovory truo nKkher’t hoart.

Quo dollar U the pries at all drug itorea Sa»d I 
book OB "  Motkorhood." It U ftoa

Brmdfiatd Jtegmfmtor Go»‘
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lift Irs. Cha^wlek What She 
Thiiihs AlMiit Their Snscepti- 
Mlity to the Wiles of Sharpen.

' Women naturally are rather aenaitiTe 
•boat being officially or othenrioe 

with idiota and crimínala, 
natarally they reaent Üie im* 

jion that they are particularly 
»la and hence eaailv suaceptible to 
era who would play upon their 

organized nervoua tempera* 
In a recent attack upon the 

Mieat medicine buaineea, it waa im- 
Sad that women are the victima of 
•alKit medicine advertiaera, becauae 
S ^ a r e  eo much more gullible than 
laan. Well, perhapa they are more 
•Mily fooled, but we doubt if Mra. 
Chadwick, if she were aaked her opin
ion, would say ao. A r  a matter of 
faei, women with their wonderful intui- 
HoBa are apt to be pretty good judges 
•f what is BO and what is not so. •

For this reason, women are not likely 
to be long impoeied upon by miarepre- 
aaotations concerning patent medicines 
ar anything elae, and when a patent 
assdieine bnsineea has steadily grown 
lor thirty-eight years it necessarily 

. ‘ '  Mssns that it has won the confidence 
^  sf the wom*n as well as of the men 

who have been and are its grateful 
patrons. Such a business as that de- 
seribed here is conducted by Dr. Rav 
y . pierce of Buffalo, whose name is 
a synonym for honesty and honor in 
the business and professional world. 
Dr. Pierce baa a great establishment in 
Buffalo, which is one of the chief points 
of interest to vintors in that city. It 
consista of a large laboratory for the 
Bumufacture of the medicines which 
bear his name and a hoai>ital in con- 
aection therewith for the treatment of 
various ailments. This hospital is 
taxed to its full capacity at all times 
by patients who come from all parts 
of the country for treatment by the 
large staff of graduated sjiecialists. In 
the laboratory the famous Dr. Pierce 
mnedies are compounded from pure 
roots, herbs and barks of known prop
erties and for special purposes. T m  
charge was recently made that alcohol 
was the principal ingredient of these 
medicinea. The journal which made 
that baseless charge waa promptly sued 
for $200,000 damages. An immediate 
rctiaction was the result.

Dr. Pierce is not only one of the 
principal manufacturers of patent 
medicines iw- the world but he is 
also one of the largest advertisers. 
He knows that the essence of deal
ing with the public is to let the 
puolic know that you have something 
which it wants, which it needs. But 
Dr. Pierce .nlso knows that truth and 
honor must be the basis of all business 
and he permits no misrepresentations 
in any deportment of his husiness, not 
aven in the advertising. Thousands of 
man and w''men have found the truth 
cf this statement in their dealings with 
Dr. Pierce, a large part of whose busi- 
aess is conduct^ ny correspondence. 
The charge has been made that this 
feature of the patent medicine business 
is a fake, as well as other features, that 
letters from patients do not receive at
tention from physicians, that they are 
inade the eubject of fiippant comment 
by clerks who read them and prescribe 
remedies. This ch a i^  is absolutely 
untrue so far as Dr. Piercs’s business is 
concerned. He employs a l a ^  num
ber of highly trained physicians and 
surgeons lo ' this work and they give 
quite as ca*wfnl attention to all cases 
coming to them as does the private 
practitioner. All letters are treated 
with the utmost confidence and are not 
subject to miscellaneous inspection. 
The proprietary remedies are not pre- 
scrIbM for all patients, but prescrip
tions are given just as any doctor would

£'ve them. Z<And the names and ad- 
reases of patients are not sold to 

others for sending out circulars.
In short. Dr. scree ’s business is 

what it is because Dr. Pierce has al- 
wavs done just what be advertises to 
^>'and because his medicines are just 

•■ ‘'V advertised to be.

LO C A L  N E W S

yrult Tree*. Now is the time to plant. 
■m  Baker Bros.

A. Baccrus o f Dallas is in the city.
J. H. Greer, the Jeweler, repairs watch- 

aa and Jewelry. Fifth and Main streets.
* 1a T. Dempsey is In the c ity  from 

MarsbalL
The great housefurnFshera o f Fort 

Worth are The I^dd  Furniture and 
Carpet Co., phone 663. Lowest prices 
SB everything to beautify the home.

H. Sweet o f Longv iew * waa In Ih# 
city this morning.

Automobilva w ill be all the rage this 
vsar. Lat the Fort W orth  Auto Ca. 
464 Houston street, show you a fc ig  
ranging from $660 to 15.500.

W. B. Jackson o f A lvarado spent F ii-  
dsy in Fort Worth.

Bieyeles, automobiles and sewing 
SMckinea can be repaired at T. P. 
Dai's, 414 Houston street. I t  la no 
trouble to fix  them righ t at reaaonabla 
vrleaa.

8. M. HndMn, auditor o f the Denver, 
went to Denver c ity  this morning. 
^BjWrer Seeds. A  fuD line at Baker

A J. MeVay o f Cleveland, Ok., Is a 
vlaltor in Fort Worth. •

Blythe, corner Houston and Bighth 
■traets, sella the best candies to be had 
at lowest prices. Once a  customer 
loa are always one.

Ily  Bringharo o f W eatherford was In 
tSa city today.
-Bat nsxt to a good th ing in groceries. 

Iwst and cheapest place is H. H. 
^ I ’s, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main

and Mrs. Robert Keyes o f Bear 
are shopping in Fort W orth to-

Carrie Glenn is the heed trimmer 
’ the Strauss Mliltnery Store. I l l  Hous- 
1 street. Miss Bessie McMiebael Is ss- 

■ihig. No mistakes in latest styles.
R. Blngam, a railroad oo.itractor 

^  Roanoke, is in the city  this a iter-

RaHner-Durrett Saddlery Company win 
*^hs you the best price on harness snJ 
hMse furnishing goods. Taking advant- 

‘ a* the best is your duty.
H  A  Shipley, chairman o f the 

Srtsvance committee o f the Brother- 
,2 * *  a* Locomotive Bnglneers o f the 
*Hsco System, was hers from Sherman.

^ohn p. Hughes, the railroad con-

J. F. Grammer, Dentist, 506 Main at 
Fort Worth, Texas. '

F ive  engines for the St. Louis 
Mexico railroad passed 

through Fort W orth Thursday night
®fO*^nwood over thé International 

and Great Northern.
Good photographs * are the only kind 

you want. Worth Studio makes them.

X- superintendent o f the
division of the Texas and 

PacHlc, and Mat Menger, dispatcher
in Fort

v>orth Friday among railroad clrclv's.
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the feet 

happy. Thousands of them «old by 
Monnlg s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
•treet, at $3.30 and $4.

1**®P** patronise Green’s Old 
Book Store? Why not" you?

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
^  poison from blood, lesving it rich, red 
a i^  pure, which positively makes your
ÎSÎÜ“ pneumonia. DUUn

200 Jennings avenue.
h a « * .  Wlnters-Danlel Realty Company 

Ti \®*^ «xceptlonal bargains for 
*****’ cottage homes on the 

south side. They are also offering resl-

?0*^*00 e ih . '® " ’' ’'“ '* “ * **“ ®’

» J ? *  i v  Co. (Inc.) opp. a t y
T * iL . * ^ ‘***’’ *nd WindowGlass at reduced prices during Feb. Call 

and see.
i"© « Worth Business College. Usn's 

^ t  capital—a course at college. fltUng 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
slts Delaware hotel

W . B. Scrimshlre. F irst and Throck
morton sts., in new quarters, with the 
finest line o f farm machinery, buggies 
and wagons in Port Worth.

Best o f meats and produce as w ell as 
fish can be found at Noel's Cold Stor
age Market. 202 Main street. Always 
neat and clean.

The John E. Quarles Lumber Ca 
carries hj^gest stock o f building ma
terial in the city. They furnish es
timates and aid you to build a home.

The best and rlwapest place in Fort 
Worth to get good groceries is at H. H. 
Pitnoan's, the rash grocer, 413-415 Matp st

Get lowest prices on Rambler and 
Cleveland bicycles. Cromer Bros., 1616 
Main.

Particular attention given to quart and 
Jug trade. Best imported and domestic 
wines, liquors and cigars. Kentucky L i
quor House. 114-116 Houston.

See R. E. Lewis. 212-214 Houston 
street, if you wish to se.i old furniture 
or buy new. Ha'll treat you right. Low
est prices on new goods.

Now is the time to buy sporting goods 
and the place Is A. J. Anderson’s store, 
410-412 Houston street. Electrical sup
plies and gaa fixtures.

Reeves, the Pharmacist, 1301 Jennings 
avenue, fills prescriptions with accuracy. 
Perfumes and choice articles. Best place 
In city to trade. Give him a trial

Swartz, 706 Main street, the photogra
pher, is taking pictures of all the good 
looking people in the city and pleases 
them. Better go be photographed.

Physicians report very muc.i sickness in 
Fort Worth. Pe<iple could save doctor 
bills by the timely and moderate use of 
stimulants. Duffy's .Pure Malt or Green 
River Whiskey, $1 a quart bottle, deliv
ered to your homes. H. Brann & Co.

Well. I got it at Lane & Rail's. Best 
place in town to buy furniture. Either 
cash or time. Dpn't forget them. No 
trouble to please.

Half the people in town who wear well 
done shirts and collars patronise the Re
liable Steam Laundry and the other half 
are going ta  They know.

York's Liquor Store. 1010 Main street, 
is the place to go for best wines and 
liquors. Their prices arc right and goods 
most excellent.

The Head Grocery Co., 1100 Houston 
street, and don't forget the name, is the 
place to buy beat gooda at lowest prices. 
Get wise.

A  party of ten land seekers passed 
through Fort Worth this morning on their 
way to Houston and Galveston in search 
of land. The party came from Pitts
field, Illinois.

John Burke & Co. are In the re.-il 
estate and fire insurance business. There 
is no better firm in town to do business 
with,

Walter. Savage, chief mailing clerk at 
the postoffice, left Thursday evening for 
Los Angeles as a delegate to the conven
tion of the Fraternal Brotherhood.

For lowest prices on fresh groceries, 
wood and feed, ring 339. both phones. G. 
W. Jennings moved from 609 St. Louis to 
518 HemphlU.

Fam ilies in need o f some beer or 
wine, are requested to telephone to 
the wholesale llquir house o f H. Brann 
A  Company, who w ill deliver to your 
homes a doxen pint bottles o f any beer 
fo r 31.35; a gallon o f pure claret for 
11.00 up to 11.60; a gallon s f  choice 
sweet w ine for $2.00 to 33.60. Tele
phone 342.

Life Scholarship at me Nelson A  
Draugbon Business College can be 
bought for 140; payable $5 per month. 
Night school two months, 15. Call and 
ask for Professqjr J. W. Draughon, presi
dent. Remember the place, comer Sixth 
and Main streets.

The Texas Paint and Paper House 
(Mulkey’s ) makes ' a specialty of con
tracting for painting and papering on big 
or little Jobs. Estimates furnlsTled for
spring work. *

Eagle Loan Office. Money loaned on
all articles o f value for
at greatly reduced rates. Call at 100»
3Jain street.

Kails Ordered for Electric 

Road Between Arlington 

Heights and City

Hotel Arrivals

Worth—G. Leachman, Dallas; C. W. 
Clark. Louisville; J. S. French, Cincin
nati; 8. Lynch, San Antonio; O. A. 
Works. Amarillo; T. B. Pritchard. CTeve- 
land. O.; F. W . Rigby, Dayton. O.; H. 
H. Albright and William Brown. Louis
ville; Joe B. Williams, Hamilton; Selden 
W. Henderson, Virginia; Jack H. King, 
Chicago; Charles B. Sporer, Sherman; J. 
H. McMlcan, Kansas City. Lewis Rogers, 
Gainesville; John A. Byron. South Bend.

*"D etawsre-A . M, McLouth. M cN u tt. 
Kan : W. F. Ditto, Minneapolis; W. H. 
Montague. St. Louis; C. K. 
as' A. O. Robeon, Chicago; D. A.
«,n . Bt. Louis; W. T. Bush.
T, J. Reemes, Comanche; F. L  Booth,

°^ lir o T o M ^ n -8 . A. d m 2 ’
P, O. Spinney, Kansas O ty , C. 
way. Atlanta; N. P. Pogose. New York.
Jame. H. y
Black. Galveaton: Mr. and Mrs. c. r .  
Cox. Chicago; Jamea T. Walker. Rlch- 
mnnd Va ' BaH O. Luckey and J. H. 
S a S ’ St 1-ouis; Frank W. Ferguson. 
Bloomfield, Iowa; J. J. Fox^ Kansas City.

Second Educational Institution 

in Prospect for West

ern Suburb

The syndicate which bought the A r 
lington Heights property some time 
ago is preparing to enter extensively 
upon the development o f that suburb 
and w ill, within the next few  weeks, 
begin work on the new car line which 
is to run from the Heights into Fort 
Worth. A  representative has been 
sent east to purchase the rails and oth
er construction material which will 
soon arrive here. It is the Intention of 
the company to build the car line at 
once.

The company also has conclilded ne
gotiations with the persons who are 
to erect a neaf Cuthoilo c o l l i e ,  ihe 
location and plans for the same having 
been decided on. This college w ill coat 
over 350.000.

Besides this improvement the com
pany is also negotlationg for the loca
tion at the Heights of a girls' seminary, 
but the details of this transaction have 
not been made public. One of the men 
in charge o f the affairs o f the company 
stated that It 1s the intention to make 
the Heights an educational suburb and 
if possible other educational Institu
tions w ill be located.

Mr. Watkins is now In charge o f the 
affairs o f the company and proposes 
to push the work In connection with 
the upbuilding of the Heights.

Special to The Telegram.
A rS T IN , Texas. March 11.—Secretary 

of State Curl makes the following im
portant announcement in reference to the 
new franchise tax bill and has published 
copies of the law. which he will furnish 
gratis to Interested parties:

Under the law quoted below, which be
came effective March 1. the secretary of 
state is not required to notify corpora
tions of the amount of the franchise tax 
due the state by them, and owing to the 
short time between now and May 1. the 
beginning of the franchise year, it will be 
impossible for this department to advise 
each corporation of the amount due under 
this new law. It Is therefore highly Im
portant that you read the law caiefully 
and make remittance prior to May 1 of 
the amount rcciulred to pay your franchise 
tax.

FRANCHISE TAXES
Article 62431—Each and every private 

domestic corporation heretofore chartered, 
or that may hereafter be chartered, under 
the laws of this state, shall, on or before 
the first day of May of each year, pay to 
the secretary of state the following fran
chise tax for the year following, to-wit: 
One dollar on each $2.000 or fractional 
part thereof of the authorised capital 
stock of the corporation, up to and In
cluding 1100.000. and |1 on each 110.000 
or fractional part thereof of such stock 
in excess of 3100.000 and up to and In
cluding 31.000,000; and |1 on each I'.'O.OOO 
or fractional part thereof of such stock 
in excess of 11,000.000 and up to and In
cluding 310,000.000; and 31 on each 350.- 
000 or fractional part thereof of such stock 
in excess of $10,000.000; but such tax shall 
not be less than HO in any case. And 
each and every foreign corporation here
tofore authorised or that may hereafter 
be authoiixed to do business in this state 
sball, on or before the first day of May 
of each year, pay to the secretary of 
state the following franchise tax for the
yqar folM$ring, to-wit: One dollar on
eaeli I1.0Ô0 or__ „  fractional part thereof of
the antborised capital stock of the cor
poration up to and Including 1100.000; and 
I I  on each 16.000 or fractional part there- 
of e f such stock In excess of 1100,000. 
end up to and Including 11.000,000; and 
|1 on each 120.000 or fractional part there
of of ouch stock in excess of 31.000,000. 
and up to and Including 3io.000.000; and 
$1 on each 360.000 of such stock in ex
cess of 310.000,000; but such tax shall not 
be lees than $26 In any case. Whenever 
a corporation Is chartered cr authorised 
to do buslneaa In this atate It shall ray 
the proportional part of such annual fran- 
chlae tax corresponding to the length of 
time before the next following first day 
of May. and if such tax be not then paid, 
no auch charter shall be filed or permit 
Issued. The franchise tax herein provided 
for shall be computed upon the basis of 
the total amount of the capital stock is
sued and outsUnding. plus the surplus 
and undivided profits of the corporations. 
Instead of upon the authorised capiul 
stock, whenever euch total amount is dif
ferent from the authorised capiUl stock. 
Affidavit of the head of the corporation 
and the eecretary thereof of these facts 
may be fUed with the aecreUry of sUte. 
or many be required whenever in his 
Judgment the same ie necessary to pro
tect the Interests of the state. Any cor
poration. either domestic or foreign, w h l^  
shall fall to pay the tax provW ^ "  
this article at the lime apeclfled herein 
shaU immediately become Itable to a 
oenalty of 13 per cent on the amount or 

tax due by It.'and if the amount of

MILLIONAIRE BABY
The Big Success of 1905» By Anna Katharine Green

MUST PAY TAA
Secretary of State Curl Calls 

Attention to Provisions of 

Franchise Law

€i

i€

“ This sdrring, this absorbing, this admirable talc.”
— Neto Tork Sun

A  thrillingly sensational piece o f fiction— *Thc Millionaire 
Baby.’ ” — St» Paul Pioneer Press

Certain to keep you up to the wee sma’ hours.”
— Chicago Journal

“ Handled with consummate dexterity, adroitness and fer
tility o f invention.” — Brooklyn Times

" A  detective story that it a detective story.” — Judge

“ One reads from page to page with breathless interest.”
— New Tork Times

“ The reader is kept in a state o f tiptoe expectation from 
chapter to chapter.” — Boston Herald.

“ Anna Katharine Green shows, in 'The Millionaire Baby/ 
a fertility o f brain simply marvelous.” — Philadelp/ua Item

“ *Thc Millionaire Baby/ though a great detective story, is 
so purely feminine that it will make a strong appeal to every 
mother’s heart.”— New Tork Press

BeMutifully Illustrated by A, I. Keller For Sale at all Bookstores

THE BO BBS’M ERRILL CO.. Publishers, Indièinapolis
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W IL L  CURE T H t  FOLLOWINO tVM P- 
^  TOMS:
PalM  la th« »Id«, back, under tha ahotU- 
dar blade, amothering aanaatlon*. palplU- 
tion» of the haart, a tired feeling In the 
morning, a poor »P P «* ««. eo "««*  tongue. 
wCichee and plmpiea. »0 day.' treatment 
26c All drugglitA

%Jhe Sfiillionaire 
SHaby ». $1.20

%Jhe Stiiliionaire 
• ^aby ..$ i.20

F A R M  L A N D S
-A LO N I

éé T H É  DENVER ROAD”

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
( T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

A r«  advancing In valua at rata of 20 par cant par annunw

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

A « our aaalatanca may ba of great value toward aacuring what 
you need or with, at regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Buairteaa Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use ua? 
Drop ua a postal.

A. A. Q LI880 N , Oen. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

mid tax and penalty be not paid In full 
on or before th© firat day of July there
after, such corporation ahall. for euch d«»- 
fault, forfeit Ita right to do buaineaa in 
the atate, which forfeiture ahall be con- 
•ummated without Judicial aaoertainment. 
by the aecretary of atate entering upon 
th© margin of the ledger kept in hia ofMc© 
relating to auch corporation the word 
"Forfeited.”  giving the date of auch for
feiture; and any corporation whoae right 
to do buaineaa may b© thua forfeited ahall 
be denied the right to aue or defend In 
any of the courta of thia atate. and in 
any ault agalnat auoh corporation on a 
caua© of action aiialng before auch for
feiture, no affirmative relief may be 
granted to auch corporation unleaa Ita 
right to do bualnoae is revived, aa pro
vided In article 6243J. All insurance, sure
ty, guaranty and fidelity companies, all 
transportation companies, and all sleep- 
trg, palace and dining car companiea now 
paying an annual income tax on their 
gross receipts in thia atat© shall be ex
empted from the franchise u x  above im
posed. ____

PA IN T  YOUR BUQQY FOR 75e 
to $1 with Devoe’e Gloee Carriage Paint 
It weighs I  to I  oaa. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Bold by Brown A  
Vera. _______ e .

b a n k  o l e a r i n o s  g a i n

Route

A

» V

MEMPHIS and ST. LOVIS
W ITH O U T  CHANGE.

JNO. M. ADAISS, City Pa^s. & Tkt. Agt.
Phene SSa, eld and new. Offlee, 813 Main bt.

To

MEMPHIS

Figures for Past weak Show Increaaa of 
StJ»0,000

The bank clearings for the week ending 
today are $5.357,777.68. as compared with 
$3.249.947.82. the clearings for the same 
week last year. The increase is attributed 
by bankets to the general prosperity of 
thia pert of the country.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. P»e- 
acrlption No. 2351. by Elmer A Amend, 
quickest lellcf of a ll For sale by all drug- 
glats.

V IA

NEW “ON-TIME” SERVICE
T O  S O U TH  TEXAS

lecently inau^rurated ser- 
v i< » with the C., R. I. & P. 
iuperb train«; run daily, 
la rvev  Dininx Service.
Tor further information 

apply to

E. G. PA S C H A L , C. T. A . 
W heat Bnildinx, 

Phone No. 2.

Through
Pullman
Sleepers

Leave Dallas ..........
Leave Fort Worth .
Arrive Austin ........
Arrl\'e San Antonio 
Arrive San Angelo . 
Arrive Houston .. 
Arrive Galveston .

Through
Chair

Cars
7:10 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
6:40 p. m. 
9:56 p. ra.

3:15 p. m. 
9:26 p. m.

7:15 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
4:20 a. ni. 
7:80 a. m. 
1:50 p. m. 
6:15 a. nu 
3:20 a. m.

NO DELAYS. YOU STA R T AND ARRIVE "ON TIMS.”

T. P. FENM.ON. C. P. A.. Fort Worth. Texas.
710 Main Street. Phone No. 193.

CANDIDATS FOR CITY MARC.IAL 
The Telegram la authorised to arnio'jn^ 

Andrew McCampbell Jr., as candidata for 
city marshal subject to the will of the 
qualltted voters, April election.

V». nay. oateegetb, telegbeae

C A R S  V I A  lIV T B R U R B A IN »
laleeeragm Is gregared la twn tFBCIAL care ••» 

laa. laMzaa. ete.. at law  ratea. Far taU tatarmaiU.
a s n r n A i.  r ts sK V O B R  a o b js t . p h o m m  laa

»



TH E  FO] ^ O R T H ÍGÍTAM SA TUR D AY , M A È C ff^ iï

11

T H E  TE LE G R A M
11 He Foil «OUI niEOiii ca

FOUT w o r t »- TKJ 'A*

EaUr«<l at tha Poatofflca aa aecon<l 
elaaa mall matter.

EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON BTS.

SUMCRIPTION RATES
in Fort Worth and auburba, by

earrler. dally, per w ee l.............
By mall. In advance, peata#« palo,

daily, on# month....................... *5c
Bubacrlbera falline to receive the 

promptly eHU pleaca notify the office at 
once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Bustneae department—Phone ITT. 
Editorial rooma—Phone tT(.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoiia reflection upon the char- 

icter, atandine or reputation of any per- 
lon, firm or cori>orBtlon which may appear 
In the columna of The Telegram will be 
rladly corrected upon due notice of- aame 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreeta. Fort Worth. Taxaa

JUSTICE TO REAGAN 
It la a rather curious confirm.'!tIon of 

what was commented on yesterday as a 
diaposition to ignore the share of Judg^ 
John H. Reagan in pa.ssing the Interstate 
commerce act that is afforded by two 
Philadelphia contemporaries. The Press 
•ays of him: "His advocacy of the cre-
»tlon of an Interstate commerce commis
sion to regulate railroad affairs was the 
most notable feature of his career In 
congres.s.”  The Record, after noting that 
he led the fight In the house for the pas
sage of a bill, says: “ tt-hen congress
acted, however. It passed Senator Cul 
lom’a Interstate commerce bill.”  The fact 
that the Press should be rather haay 
in Its recollection is not surprising. But 
as the Philadelphia Record at the time 
spoken of was a leading and able sup
porter of Judge Reagan's effort It should 
be more accurate in its restatement of 
the facts.

There were for two or three sessions 
»>efore the enactment of the law two 
rival bills. The Cullom bill in the senate 
was the one in which a commission was 
proposed; but It carefully left the com
mission without any power except the 
exertion of moral influence. . The Reagan 
bill In the house proposed no commis
sion. but gave aggrieved shippers a rem- 

•edy in the courts with both civil and crim
inal penalties. In addition it cootalned 
the provision against podling and the 
long-and-short-haul clause.

On the final compromise in conference 
committee Senator Cullom’s commission 
feature was preserved, but Reagan’s in
sistence gave the commission’s findings 
legal status. Beyond that the Reagan 
features of civil and penal remedy in the 
courts, either before or after proceedings 
before the commission; the anti-pooling 
section and the long-and-short-haul 
clause were kept In the actual enactment. 
’The bill as passed was much mons Rea
gan’s than Cullom’s, though subsequent 
construction and non-enforcement have 
miBimised the strength of those features. 
—Pittsburg Dispatch.

While there has been some effort on the 
part of the iiarUsan republican presa to 
ascribe to Senator Cullom of Illinois 
credit that belongs to John H. Reagan In 
connection with the Interstate commerce 
law, it is a well known and generally ap
preciated fket that Judge Reagan’s was 
the mind that conceived the law and that 
to him has always been due the credit. 
During his long and active congressional 
career Judge Reagan was deeply Inter
ested In this subject, and he was the first 
of our statesmen to attempt to put the 
idea of interstate commerce regulation 
and control to the fronL He made a 
gallant fight for the Idea, and seemed 
content to be shorn unjustly of credit 
for his work when he saw the measure 
he had framed engrafted into the fed
eral law.

It was the Intimate knowledge of Judge 
Reagan of this question that prompted 
James 8. Hogg, then governor of Texas, 
tri prevail upon the Old Roman to take 
the position of chairman of the Texas 
state railroad commission. Go’̂ ernor Hogg 
knew that Judge Reagan had made 
most exhaustive and comprehensive study 
of the relations existing between the rail
ways and the commerce of the country, 
and from the ripened knowledge that had 
been attained in his fight for the Inter
state commerce law. Judge Reagan oould 
bring into service qualities that could not 
be found In any other naan. The wisdom 
of Governor Hogg's action has been amply 
Justified by the result of John H. Rea
gan’s work in making the Texas com
mission the model for the entire country 
—a commission the workings and fair
ness of which is as satisfactory to the 
railways as to the masses of the people. 
Had It not been for the work done by 
Judge Reagan this would not have been 
possible.

A t the time the Reagan bill was Intro
duced its author was a member of the 
lower house of congress and succeeded In 
flgliting his measure through in a most 
gallant manner. When it reached the 
senate Senator Cullom offered some 
amendments and succeeded in attaching 
bis own name to the bill as its author 
when he was entitled to no such credit. 
The world has known that it was the 
Reagan bill, and not the Cullom bin, 
which gave to the people of the United 
States the Interstate commerce law.

Judge Reagan has now passed from the 
scene of his former usefulness and ac
tivity, and it can make no difference to 
him now who is given credit for this 
great work. BuL in Justice to his name 
and his fame as one of the leading states
men o f the country It is but right and 
proper that credit should be given where 
credit Is due. and It Is gratifying—ex
tremely gratifying to his legion o f friends 
to see that even a partisan republican 
paper can lead In the movement to Jo 
his memory Justice.

On Feb. 20, Just two weeks before he 
died. Judge Reagan wrote a letter to 
American Industries on the subject of 
railway regulation and control, which 
shows his Intimate knowledge and deep

interest in the subJecL together with his 
dtep devotion to the Interests of ‘ he j 
masses. In that tetter he said: !

The present problem of Interstate com- J 
merce or rate regulation Is one of gen-i 
eral and very great Intereet to the pub
lic. Is legal regulation of the duties of 
comnum carriers right and neces-oiry? 
Without such regulathm the commerce 
of the country Is left subject to such ac
tion as the common carriers may choose 
to Impose on It after consulting their own 
intereets. and In disregard of the in
terests of the public; their desire for 
gain, and not the purp<M<e of impartial 
Justice between them and their patrons 
may fairly be expected to be the con
trolling consideration with them. The 
r^fulation of their rates by law meaii.a 
the making of provisions for controlling 
and regulating their rates hy a tribunal 
which shall be Just and Impartial In Its 
action between the carriers and the peo
ple they serve.

The states may make such regulations 
for state commerce, that la, for commerce 
the trans[H>rtatlon of which begins and 
ends In the state. Itut they cannot regu
late commerce passing through and Into, 
two or more state.s. To meet this con
dition the constitution df the I ’nifed 
Slates provides that congress shall have 
t>ower to regulate commerce between the 
slates. This is what I understand the 
bills now before congress are Intended to 
accomplish. And the failure of congress 
tq perform this great duty is to say to 
the American i»oople that they will leave 
the control and freight rates on the bil
lion of dollars’ worth of Interstate com
merce to the arbitrary control of the 
railroads and that they will refuse to 
protect the pu»>llc against their avarice 
and greed. The action of congress on this 
question will show whether its memliera 
regard themselves as the reprcif^ntatlvca 
of the p%>ple or of the corporations.

I am aware that those who oppose such 
regulation assume that It is hostile to 
them and Intended to deprive them of 
the necessary means of operating them 
successfully and of paying the interest on 
the money Invested in them. This as
sumption must rest on the idea that tha 
cor gross would make Itself a willing party 
to tlie opeiation of a great fraud, that 
the appointing p w e r  would select dis
honest men for the places of commis
sioners, and that the commissioners 
would. In disregard of common hone.sty, 
use their official positions for the purpo.se 
of Injuring or wrecking the rallroad.s, 
which have done so much to promote and 
create the growth, prosperity and wealth 
of the country.

Philosophers and law writers assume 
aa an axiomatic truth that the majority 
of the people are honest ana I might add 
to this that the i>eop1e o f this country 
are wise enough to desire to promote 
their welfare by being Just and fair alike 
to all public Interests; and that they will 
see to it that the Interests of the rail
road corporations are protected, as a>l 
other Interests are, or ought to be.

I cannot now undertake to ^nal>-xe and 
compare the bills before congress. But 
It seems to me. If congress will provide 
that the Interstate commerce commission 
shall make and mainuln Just rates of 
freighL make the necessary provisions 
for the regulation and control of private 
t^r lines, provide that in cases appealed 
the cases shall be so advanced on the 
dockets as to give them precedence of 
other business, require the courts to ac
cept'the facts of a case as they may he 
found to be by the commission, and limit 
the action of the courts in such cases to 
passing on the questions of law as shown 
by the record, that this would meet the 
ends of Justice and cover the most of the 
cases which at present embarrass or pre
vent necessary action by the commis
sion.

If this should be done, I do not see the 
need of providing a special court to pass 
on such questions, or the necessity of 
increasing the number of commissioners 
or their salaries. Such a court as some 
of the Mils contemplate, with salaries of 
$10,000 a year to each of the Judges and 
other corre.Mponding expenses. It 'seems to 
me would be a u.seless and unnecessary 
expense. Under the constitution and 
laws and the action of the railroad com
mission of Texas the railroad problem has 
been successfully solved here, protecting 
alike the interests of the people and of 
the railroads.

A LEGACY of HATE
'Ey LO U IS  TRACY

Copyright, 1904, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association.

STNOI'SIS.
After a quarrel with his cousin David. 

Sir Alan Hume-Frasei la found murdered 
at lieechcroft Hall, near Sfowmarket. Ac
quitted of the charge of murder, David 
requests Reginald Brett, lawyer-detective, 
to find the real murderer. They visit 
BeecbcrofL now occupied ,4)y the lato 
baronet’s sister, Margaret, and her Italian 
husband. Signor Capella. Capel'a s<*cret- 
ty lovea Helen I..ayton, David's fiancee. 
He quarrels with Davtd, leaves the house 
and later meets Helen, declares his love 
and attempts to caress her. David ap
pears and soundly thrashes him. Brett 
learna that Capella la familiar with Jap
anese weapons, like the one used to kill 
Sir Alan.

Winter, a Scotland Yard detective, finds 
a man who saw the real laurderer of Sir 
Alan and ahows Brett a tji>ewritten note 
aupposed to havo been written by the 
guilty person.

Cnpella leaves suddenly on a secret mis
sion ^  Naples, followed by Holden, one of 
R r e l^  men. Mr. Jlro, a Japanese, who 
knows more than he tells, is asked to 
translats an tnscriptinn on the weapon 
used by Sir Aian’s slayer.

my birth, and whom my father never 
married.”

Frazer looked at the beautiful wom
an who addressed these astonishing 
words to him, and amazement. Incre
dulity. a spasm almost of fear, held 
him dumb.

“ It is too true, Robert. I did not 
know these things until a few short 
months ago. Some one, I Iselieve, tolc 
my husband the truth soon after our 

Mr. Blett,”  whimpered the Jap-1 marriage, and It was this discovery 
anese, “ I did not do this thing. I am that so changed his feelings toward 
innocent I knew nothing about It me. At first I was utterly unable to 
until—until—” explain the awful alteration In his

"You verified the motto on the blade attitude. Not until I returned to 
by consulting the ’Nihon Sual Shi’ England and settled down at Beech 
in the British museum." croft did I be6ome aware of the facts ‘

This shot floored Jlro metaphorl-1 “Surely, Rita, you are remanclng?"
rally, and his wife literally, for she 
sank into a heap.

“He knows everything. Nummie, 
she cried.

"Evelything!" repeated her hus
band.

“Then tell him the rest.”

“No. there can be no doubt about 
it. I have seen the proofs."

“ Proofs! How can you be certain 
Who made these statements to-you?” 

“ I have been blackmailed, bled sys 
tematically for large sums of money 
At first I was beguiled into a corre-

CHAPTER XXVII—Continued 
Next morning Brett went to Som

erset House to consult the will in 
which Margaret’s father left her 
£1000 a year. Her brother died In
testate.

As he expected, the document was 
phrased adroitly. It read; “ I give 
and bequeath to Margaret Hume-Fra- 
zer, who has elected to desert ths 
home provided for her, the sum of—'' 
etc., etc. ,

The fact that she was, in the eyes 
of the law, an illegitimate child coul/ 
not invalidate this bequest. For th« 
rest, he imagined that when her broth 
er died so unexpectedly, no one evet 
dreamed of inquiring Into the welk 
intentioned fraud perpetrated by loidy 
Hume-Frazer and her husband. Mar
garet was unquestionably accepted 
as the heiress to her brother’s proper
ty. the estate being unentailed.

Then be drove to 17 SL John’s 
Mansions, Kensington, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Jlro were “at home.” 'They re
ceived him In the tiny drawingroom, 
and the lady’s manner betokened some 
degree of nervousness, which she vain
ly endeavored to conceal by a pretense 
of bland curiosity as to the object of 
the lawyer’s visit.

Not so Numagawa, whose sharp fer
ret eyes snapp^ with anxiety.

Brett left them under no doubt from 
the commencement. He addressed his 
remarks wholly to the Japanese.

“ You have an acquaintance—per-

Brett scowled terribly as a subter- gpondence. My curiosity was aroused 
fuge for laughter. Ijjy references to my husband and to

"Tell me,” he said, “ why you helped father’s will. Finally. I received 
this amazing scoundrel." I eoples of documents which made mat-

I did not help.” squeaked Jlro, his Uers clear even to my bedlldered brain, 
voice becoming shrill with excite-Ujore than that. I was sent a memo- 
ipent and fear. "He was my Rlend. Landum, written by my father. In 
He is a Samura of Japan. Wo met in which he gave Alan all the particu- 
Okasaki, and again in London. 11 ]ara corroborated by extracts from 
came to England long after the clime regUters and explaining the reasons 
you talk of. He told me these Flazel which actuated him in framing his 
people were bad people, who had will so curiously. Wo were never 
lobbed his father in the old days. He closely knit together, as you know. I 
wanted them to be all hanged, then 0 ,,^^ now that he regarded me as the 
he would get money. He said they jjying evidence of the folly of his 
might a atch him and get him sent I earlier years, and perhaps my sensl- 
hacK to Japan, where ho belongs to jjyg nature was quick to detect this 
a political palty who are always he-K j^jg^»fggjjQg-
headed when they are caught. So| * I ask who blackmailed you?"
when you come, I think. ‘Hello, he 
wants to find Ooma!’ I lite Ooma a

Robert’s face grew hard and stem. 
The woman experienced a tumultuous

letter, and he lite me to send Mrs. L^y gjjg g^w IL She had at least 
Jilo, dlessed in man’s clothes, to tell|g^g defender.

I did that to save myhim evelything. 
riiend

“ Have you Ooma’s letter?” 
“ Yes; hele it is.”

“ That is the hard part of m y story.” 
she murmured, in a voice broken with 
emotion. “ The correspondence took 
place with a man named Ooma, a

He took a document from a drawer, person I never even met at that time, 
and Brett saw at a glance that Jiros L n j_ g g „  y^y believe it. Robert—
Statement was correct

You appear to have acted as his
within the past few days I have good 
reason to know that he is the mur-

tool throughout.” was his scornful of my bother, the man who en

The figh t for the control o f the 
Equitable L ife  Insurance Company that 
has been In progress for some time be
tween rival factions Is not yet over. 
In fact, the Hyde partisans now 
threaten to wind up the affairs o f the 
organisation and put it out o f business 
rather than to surrender its control. 
The assets o f the company amount to 
$81,000,000.

The senate has affirmed the presi
dent’s treaty with Santo Domingo, and 
now tha*i this has been accomplished 
the public Is wondering what the o rig 
inal row was about. I t  was claimed 
that Roosevelt was usurping the sena
torial prerogatives when the matter 
first came up for consideration, but 
It now seems the senate has wilted 
and accepted the treaty.

General Kurokl la assisting the Rus
sian government in carrying out the 
promise made two years ago that Man
churia would be immediately evacu
ated. There was no Intention o f car
rying out that promise when It was 
made, but since Japan' got in behind 
the fleeing Russians the situation ap
pears considerably more hopeful.

siding at No. 37 Middle street, Ken- 
nlngton—”he began.

” I do not understand,” broke in 
Jlro, whose sallow face crinkled like 
a withered apple in the effort to dis
play non-comprehension.

“Oh, yes, you do. The man’s name 
is Ooma. He is a tail, strongly-built 
native of Japan. He sent you to Ips
wich to watch the trial of Mr. David 
Hume-Frazer for the murder of his 
cousin. He got you to write the post 
card (o Scotland Yard on the type
writer which you disposed of the day 
after my visit here. You recognized 
the motto of his house in the design 
which I showed you, and whl<^ was 
borne on the blade of the Ko-Katana. 
For some reason which I cannot fath
om, unless you are his accomplice, 
you made your wife dress in male at
tire and go to warn him that some per 
son was on his track. You see, I 
know everything.”

As each sentence of this indictment 
proceeded it was pitiable to watch the 
faces of the couple. Jiro became a 
grotesque, fit to adorn the ugliest of 
Satsuma plaques. Mrs. Jiro visibly 
swelled with agitation. Brett felt that 
she was too full, and would overflow 
with tears In an iq^rant.

'The lawyer determined to frighten 
them thoroughly.

It is a grave question with the 
authorities whether they should not 
arrest you instantly,” he said.

“On what charge?” cried Jrio.
"On the charge of complicity after 

the act in relation to the murder of 
Sir Alan Hume-Frazer. Your accom
plice, Ooma. is the murderer.” 

“ What!” shrieked Mrs. Jiror-ttounc- 
Ing on her knees and breaking forth 
into piteous sobs. “Oh. my precious 
infant! Oh, my darling Nummie! Will 
they part us from our babe?”

comment.
“ But, Mr. Bgett,” sobbed the stout 

lady, “ I ought to say that when I— 
when I—put those things on—and met 
Mr. Ooma, I disobeyed my husband I 
in one matter. I—liked you—and was | 
afraid of Mr. Ooma, so instead of de
scribing you to him I described Mr. 
Hume-Frazer from wnat my husband 
told me of his appearance in the dock 
He was the first maa I could think of 
and it seemed to be best, as the quar 
rel was between them. Only—I gave 
him a beard and mustache, so as 
to puzzle him, more. Didn’t I. Num
mie? I told you when I came home.” 

So Mrs. Jiro’s unconscious device

deavored to kill both you and David. 
Frazer caught her by the shoulder. 
“Rita,” he said, “ what has come to 

you?” Are you hystwrical, or dream-
V»

(To be continued)

Sieanings 3rom the 
Sxchanges

Sen Antonio is entitled to and ought 
to have \he Cattle Raisers’ convention for 

haps I should say a confederate— re- (had undoubtedly saved Brett from a i»o«. There are only two great cattle

W i i a t  

d o e s  

t l i e

B e e a k f a s t - B e i l  

m e a n  I n

yotff
l i o f i s e l i o l d —

L i g h t s  w h o l e 

s o m e  B i s c u i t  

m a d e  w i t h

M

Ü
il3

D f .  P R I C E ’ S
B a k i n g  P o w d e e  ?

or imwiiolesome food made 
alwn baking powder?

It is worth your wMe to tigaife.

murderous attack, and Ooma had 
probably seen him leave the North 
umberland avenue hotel more than 
once whilst waiting to waylay David 
Hume. Hence, too, the partial recog 
nition by Ooma when they met by 
night in Middle street.

The lawyer could not help being 
milder in tone as he said:

house this convention, and these are San 
Antonio and Fort Worth. This conven
tion ought, by rights, to come to San 
Antonio at least every third year.—San 
Antonio Stockman.

Fort Worth Is willing that the annual 
meetings of the Cattle Raisers should go 
to San Antonio when in the discretion of

centers In Texas, big enough to care and I of New York state, he has appointed S

“ I believe you are both telling the I *̂ be executive committee such action Is 
truth. But tMs is a very serious mat- Ji-emed to be advisable and for the best 
ter. You must never again communi- interests of the great organization. Fort 
cate with Ooma In any way. Avoid Worth only asks that instead of selling 
him as you would shun the plague, these annual meetings to the highest 
for within three or four days he will the association should resolve that
be in jail and you will be called upon | „ ^ t in * »  be annually held in this city.
to give evidence against him.’

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
MARGARET’S SECRET,

At his chambers Brett found Holden 
awaiting him, with the tidings that 
Capella had gone to Whitby. The 
Italian’s agents. Messrs. Matchem &

except when in the discretion of the ex
ecutive committee It may be deemed ad
visable to go elsewhere.

— • —
The Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 

thla year will be as good as any ever held 
in that city or the state. Texas now 
has as good stock as can be found in any

negro, Charles H. Anderson, as internal 
revenue collector for the district -of New 
York. Now, If he will appoint a  negro 
postmaster In Boston, a negro collector of 
customs in Philadelphia and a negro Fed
eral Judge for some circuit In Connecticut, 
people will begin to believe he is striving 
to give all sections of the country “a 
square deal.” ' But Anderson’s friends 
should not crow until they are well over 
the fence. The senate does queer things- 
sometimes.—Texarkana Courier.

It must be conceded that the president 
is showing some decided evidences of con
sistency. The appointment of the negro 
Crum as collector of the port of Charles
ton, a leading southern city, has been 
followed by the appointment of the negro 
Anderson as revenue collector for Nhe 
New York district So long as this policy 
is adhered to we of the south can no 
longer complain of unjust discrimination.

of this fact. A visit to this great live 
stock show on March' 21 will well be worth 
the time and money expended.—Texas 
Stockman and Farmer.

The Fat Stock Show to be held in this 
city during the time the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association will be In session will be well

The churches In Philadelphia are 
praying for the conversion o f the sinful 
mayor o f that city, but that dignitary 
is protesting against their action, de
claring that he does not desire con
version. As long as the mayor hardens 
his heart and stiffens his neck it must 
appear a waste o f effort to snatch that 
particular brand from the burning.

Old Garden Sasg Cockrell has ac
cepted the position tendered him on 
the'Tnterstate commerce commission, 
but his successor as United States sen
ator has not yet been elected hy the 
Missouri stats legislature. There are 
no Immediate signs o f a break In the 
existing deadlock.

Reports from Washington Indicate 
that the appointment o f the negro An
derson a.s revenue collector fo r tbs 
New Y’ork ̂ s tr ic t , has put every negro 
politioian in the country Into active 
motion. Dark clouds are conatantly 
liovering about the executive office, and 
all have taken courage by the appoint
ment o f Anderson.

.. ------ 1,1—,
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BREAKFAST COCOA
it distmgtiished frora al! others 
by its full flavor, delicious quai> 
ky and absolute purity.

Tie L*wn^ Reeeift Bock tent Jrm.

The Walter M. Lowney Co.,
BOSTON. MASa.

Smith, had evidently ferreted out Mar- j other state, and Texas breeders are proud 
garet’a whereabouts. H er husband, 
full o f vengeful thoughts and base 
Bchemings, hastened a fter her) re; 
jo ic ing in the knowledge that her 
cousins and Miss Layton would also 
be present,

As I knew exactly where he was 
going, and assumed his ob ject to  be j worth the attention and recognition of 
a domestic quarrel, I did not th ink-it I every progressive stockpian In the entire 
necessary to accompany him until I j aouthwest. Preuaratlons have been made 
had first consulted >OU, sir, said insure its success in every partlcu-
Im i^rturbable , v v «u  .,n ***'• ** safely assumed that

til th riU U e^elst returns ̂ olAjndon!’’  ̂^  «l'“ PPo'n‘ « l  “ » »he Fort
exclaimed the lawyer with gome do- M '
gree o f warmth. , • - The announcement that (he .supreme

Capella s conduct reminded him o l l United States upholds the
spiteful child which deserved a I Texas antl-tivist law but emphasizes that 

sound spanking. H e telegraphed to with Federal and state laws sustained 
Hume to inform  him o f the fie ry  vis- there certainly ought.to be something 
Itor who m ight lie expected at the ho- doing m the matter of controlling the
tel that evening. . A

Oddly enough. Helen, David and the The Texas idea appears to 1 »  that the
Rev. Mr. Layton, tempted by a marine antl-truat laws of thla. sUte should bo 
excursion to  Scarborough and back, I automatic and self-enforcing. Instead of 
le ft W hitby harbor on a local steamer I applying and enforcing the laws we have 
at 11 a. m. and were timed to return | ©n the subject, the disposition is in' the

direction of cumbering the statute hooka 
B’lth more of the same kintL—'

That Kentucky grand Jury which re
turned a batch o f 200 indictments 
agains the Standard Oil Compan must 
have succeeded in finding the location 
o f some kind o f an octopus.

about 9 p. m. Margaret was not 
good sailor, so Robert Hume-Frazer 
remained with her, the two going for 
a protracted stroll along the cliffs.

During their walk, the golden In
fluences of the hour unlocked Mar
garet’s heart. She was overwhelmed 
with the consciousness of the wretch 
ed mistakes of her life. She could 
not help contrasting the manly, gal 
lant, outspoken sailor by her side 
with the miserable foreigner whom 
she bad espoused under the influence 
of a genuine but too violent passion. 
The knowledge that Robert might, un 
der happier conditions, have been her 
husband, was crushing and terrible.

There came to her some half-de
fined resolve to show her cousin how 
unworthy she was of his affections. 
Stopping defiantly at a moment 
when he casually called her attention 
to a lovely glimpse of rock-bound sea 
framed in a deep gorge, she said to 
him:

Robert. I have something to tell 
you. I 'was on the point of telling 
Mr. Brett the last time I saw him in 
London, but he would not permit It. 
You are my cousin, and ought to 
know.”

“ My dear g irl!”  he cried, “ why this 
solemnity? You give me shivers 
when you speak in that way!” v

“ Pray, listen to me, Robert. This 
is no matter for Jesting. I am your 
cousin, but only in a sense. In the 
eyes of the law I am a nameless out
cast. f l y  mother was not Alan’s 
mother. I -was bom before my father 
married the lady who treated me as 
her daughter until her dhath. My 
mother was an Italian, who died at

Under the heading: "W hy the A fter
noon Newspaper is the Beat Medium,” 
the Galveston Tribune gives the fallo«!-ing 
reasons: ” It Is delivered at the home
every evening when the whole family has 
plenty of time to read'TT. It is carried 
homo by the business man when his day's 
work Is done, and It stays there. A  morn
ing paper is usually carried downtown by 
the head of the family and hurriedly 
read. The evening pai>er la not read hur
riedly. but thoroughly, so th/l all adver
tisements receive their share o f atten
tion. It presents the store news a little 
ahead, giving prospective purchasers time 
to plan a shopping tour for the next mom 
ing. The evening paper presents the news 
the day it happens. The morning paper 
the day after. The evening paper pre 
sents the news first. The morning paper 
merely elaborates It. The evening paper 
prints daylight news. The morning pa
per takes what is le ft.” —Beaumont Jour 
nal.
• The afternoon paper is the paper of to 
day, and the morning paper la the paper 
of yesterday. Newspaper readers have 
found this fact out for themselves, and 
this accounts for the further fact that tha 
afternoon paper Is the publication that 
finds Its way Into the homes. The morn
ing paper is only two degrees removed 
from the weekly, and the man who Is 
willing to «valt a day and night to learn 
what Is going on In the world might Just 
as well wait for the semi-weekly, or Us 
twin brother, the weekly. The afternoon 
paper la the one that prints the news 
when It is >-«t news.

The Courier touches Its hat to Theodora. 
In defiance of the wishes of the senators

President E. H. R. Green of the Texas 
Midland railroad was in St. Louis Satur
day and while there took occasion to make 
the statement to a newspaper represen
tative there that he was out of poUtics. 
This Is news to people of Texas, where 
Mr. Green lives. In fact. Mr. Green’s ex
perience as chairman of the Texas repub
lican executive committee was enough to 
put almost any man out of politics—Beau
mont Enterprise. But Mr. Green wa.s 
not “ put out of politics.”  He served two 
years as chairman and in the bitter presi
dential campaign of 1896 he ran the re 
publican vote up to 167.000 and gaye the 
democratic politicians the fight of their 
lives. This was the only real fight e\-er 
put up by the republicans of Texas and 
Mr. Green mapped out the plan of cam
paign. Theodore Roosevelt, the most pop
ular republican nominee since reconstruc
tion days, polled less than 67,000 votes In 
1904. The president of the Midland rail
road entered the political arena to build 
up the republican party. He hasn’t much 
use for grafters, spoilsmen, barnacles or 
linplacables. The conditions and environ
ments did not suit him, he made one tell
ing fight and then withdrew from political 
life to look after his railroad, his experl-

mental farm and his automobiles. nM 
bluff and brusque son of his mother is 
not an ax-grinder and doesn’t have ts 
play politics.—Dallas Times-Herald.

Mr. Green made a gallant fight for Ms 
party in this state and did much to raiss  ̂
It to a higher, plane of respectability, b e t ' ■ 
the combined discordant elements wsrs J 
too much for him and they succeeded t i 
sheUing him and erecting a new pedesiti. 
upon which they placed a new boos. Mr. 
Green was only In politics for diversloiL 
however, and retired from power witboot 
making any wry faces. It la prohsMs 
he is today the best satisfied leader of 
the republican party in all the great stats 
o f Texas.

D0D(E P im  STOPS O K
Th ird  V Iee Pres ideat a f  F rise#  Ret 

Ias|M-etioa T r ip  Thraagh  
N «ath  Texas

A. S. Dodge, third vice president of 
the Frisco, w ith his private secretary, 
aacLed In the city yesterday from ^uth 
Texas, in his private car.

General F reight Agent Preston of 
this city has been with Mr. Dodge 
on his trip in South Texas, which was 
one o f general inspection.

The party came to Fort 'Worth from 
San Antonio. A fter spending a part 
o f the afternoon here with Frisco o f
ficials, Mr. Dodge went to Dallas sod 
thence to St. Louis.

Contracts are being let for the laylaE • 
o f more brick and mortar In Fort 
Worth almost daily. The duplicatioa 
o f the existing Metropolitan hotel Is 
the latest development along that llne  ̂
and this work is to be completed wlthia 
six montha ..

I -

G reat waves o f  heavy k a ir t  ̂ 

Oceans o f  flow ing tresses t 

Beauty^ elegance^ richness I

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a hair-food. It feeds th< 
hair and the hair grows. That’s all there is to ifl 

And it is a splendid tonic to the hair, givii 
the hair follicles tone and strength. This is why] 
it checks falling hair so promptly. ■

As a dressing, it keeps the hair soft and smooth 
and prevents splitting at the ends.

■sBs hr the J. O. Ajge^Oe.. LeweiL Mass.

¿Sí
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XV^etaUe Prepacilioiiror As
similating theFoodaAdBeguia- 
Ibg the Sloioads andDowels of

I M  VN r s / (  H M D K h N

ProfDOles Dige3tion£heerful- 
ness and R0St.Coftlains neltha** 
Opiuin.Mofptiine nor>fiaeral. 
WOT ̂ A R  C O T IC  .

ApeifecI Remedy forConstba- 
Ron. Sour Stoinach,Diarrhoea 
Wbrms .Convubions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SUKP.

FacSiMile Stgnahirt of

N E W  Y O R K .

CASTORU
I The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Sigoatore 

of

A I (> IMOII I I, >, o l i i  

J J D i l S l  S  -  I M S

EXACT COPY or WRAPrCR.

$25 Colonist to California
Majrch 1 to May 15 .

TM irlat Car P r lW l* «* «. SMia f * t  Dstalla,

Homeseekers Rates
To Amarillo Ooontry and to Beaver Country

TVBBDAYS > ■ « SATim D AYS.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May 8 to 12— One Fare and $2

Washin^tOA, D. C., and 2
Inauifu ration Ceremonies— One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To CHICAGO and K A N S A S  CITY.

P H I L  A . A U E R . O. P . A.
Fort Worth

BALLAR DS 
ItOREHOUND 

SYRUP
PERMANENTLY CURES

o o M m u m ^ i o M ,  o o u o M m .  c o L o m ,  a m o m o H r n m  
M B T H m A ,  m o m m  T H m o M T ,  H o k m m K M K m m

W M O O ^ I M Q  O O U O H  A M O  O M O U M

DO* NOT DELAY
Unto the drain on your systom produces permansnt disability. TTio human 
breathing machinery is a wonderful eyetem of tubes and cellA To hare good 

I health it must bo kept in £ood order. A  COLD is conwdsred of no i™Por- 
taocA yst if it was Imown by it’s proper niune of “throat Inflarnmatlon, 
or“ eonsaatfon of the lunffs,” its dantrerous character wodd be 

I stated. V^eo a cold makes its appearancs uss at once •allara a Bora*
! Waaid Syraa which will speedily OTsrcom# it , - «aiMUf
WNOOFINO COUOH and CIIOUF Require Prompt Acton. SNOW 
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful reUef. while 
IW tort .  Hjr.h^o«nd

K S m ifE L Y  CURB WHOOPING COUOH AMD CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
id Adems. Ooldthwette, writes:—**I Sere eeed M le rd ^
1 Srmp end Snü i< taeBEST nMdlelne foe em p . end
•aikiren eee It eed it  Is pleseeet to teas a

Mia Mead Adems. Ool 
Horebound ~ 
colds M f

IV VSWISif. wiov«»« SPW«
> aed qnleUy cores.’

SAFE AND SUBE TKtm  SiiM. S5C, 50c, SLOO
Tbs ClilMpea*e fateeMe EiMsi y

I Ballard Snow Liniment Co» j t ^ L o uiSp^Os

S O L O  A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D  B Y

C O V B T  A  M A R T I!* , DiTMTSlSte.

I & G N

• o I. r a • * *

$5.50 Wa.co
AM D E B T D E N

On »ale March 13 and 14; limit March 18.

$16.20 Corpus CKristi
a n d  RETTON.

On sale daily; limit 60 days.

B. W . T IPTO N, C. T. A.

809 Main Street. Phone 219.

Presbyterians Plan Building 

to Cost $3000—To Con

sider Bond Bids

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORU

Memb«rs o f the North Fort Worth 
Presbyterian church are plnnnlnfr to 
erect a modern church structure at the 
corner o f Fourteenth and Clinton 
streets. Plana for the bulldlnn have al> 
ready been drawn, th « apeclflcatlona 
callInK for a $3.000 building.

Thouifh the bulldln* fund U email 
at present, a committee comprlalnfc the 
pastor, Rev, A. M. MacI.au»hUn. W. K. 
Newton. J. M. Burkett, L. Hunter and 
Dr. M. E. Gilmore, has been appointed, 
which w ill take steps toward carrying 
on a canvass for funds. The church 
w ill be erected soon.

W.ATBR W ORKS BOVns 
W. B. Rlttenberry, representing the 

Trin ity  Construction Company o f Dal
las, was In North Fort Worth Friday 
conferring with City Engineer Hall in 
v isard  to the new water works. Mr. 
Rlttenberry proposes for his corypany 
not only to construct the water works 
In North Fort Worth but to take up 
the bonds for |2h0,000 which have been 
Issued for that purpose.

A t the next meeting o f the North 
Fort Worth city council, next Tuesday, 
all bids for buying the bonds w ill be 
considered. I f  any are high enough, 
the highe.st bid o f the number w ill be 
received and bids for the construction 
o f the plant received. These bids for 
the construction work w ill be opened 
March 23, at the meeting fo llow ing 
the one next Tuesday.

DlMCt’ gg NEW  SCHOni,
A  meeting o f the school hoard of 

North Fort Worth was held Thursday 
evening at which plans for the pro
posed new school building submitted by 
WelmesB-Smlth o f Fort Worth, were 
considered. Due to the fact that the 
erection of the school building depends 
largely  on the bond election to be held 
March 28 for the purpose o f raising 
funds for the school building, no de fi
nite action baa been taken by thy board 
in regard to selecting plans.

A t ths mseting Hsnry K  Ijith rop o f 
Fort W orth conferred with the board 
in regard to Installing hot air heating 
apparatus In the new building. The 
board viewed the matter favorably and 
It Is probnbla that this means o f hast
ing th# school w ill he adopted.

NOTMN AND HKHMONAI.H 
A concert to have been given by (he 

ladlea o f the North Fort Worth i ’ res- 
byterlan church Thuraday evening wan 
poatponad on account o f tk* liwlemant 
waather.

Mayor Pritchard In erecting a $1,005 
residence In Calhoun straet, south o f, 
Central nvanii* The structure w ill 
be finished within thirty days.

City Engineer Hall o f North Fort 
Worth announces that work began thia 
morning on the grading of Main street 
between Twenty-third and Twenty- 
fifth  street. At the name time a force, 
o f men began work on grading Ex
change avenue from the stock yards 
property to Main street.

MUDGE 'SLATED
FDD DOCK ISLAND

---------  \

Report Says Santa Fe General 

Blanager W ill Succeed 

H. I. Miller

It is reported here that the board of 
directors of the Rock Island has decided 
upon H. U. Mudge. general manager of the 
Santa Fe, to be general manager of the 
Rock Islajid to fill the office vacated by 
the resignation of H. I. Millgr.

Regarding the matter very little Is 
known here in Rock Island circles other 
than the mere mention that Mr. Mudge 
has been considered in connection with 
the xK>sitlon.
" It is not stated that Mr. Mudge has 
signified his Intention of leaving the 
Santa Fe to go with the Rock Island. The 
report simply announces that the direc
tory of the Rock Island has decided to 
offer the place to Mr. Mudge. who has 
been Identified with the Santa Fe as 
general manager for many years. Mr. 
Mudge is in California at the present time 
with his family and will return to Sant.i 
Fe headquarters at Topeka before next 
week. ,

Chief Clerk Mudge to Oeneml SuiM*rln- 
tendent Dolan of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City Is a son of General Manager 
Mudge of the Santa Fe.

HOMES FOR [M M E S
B. F. Yoakum Plana System Allowing 

Workmen to Purchase Land for 
Homes on Eaay Payments

C H A R L E S  r .  C A M P B E L lr;'

Do You Know Good
HealtAiy Sleep?

A  healthy person sleeps a healthy sleep when 
tired.

When you find that half the time you can't 
sleep in the same old healthy way then it is time 
to take care o f your nerves.

Tired nerves won’t lej you sleep well and won't 
let you feel well. The^ are sick; they demand 
attention and they w on i let you alone until they 
get it. No prescription has ever been formulated 
that produced such wonderful and rapid results 
in building up tired nerves as Paine’s Celery Com
pound.

Sleeplessness is simply one o f the many warn« 
ings that tired, sick nerves give. Feed them with' 
Paine’s Celery Compound and you will build them 
back to their real strength and find again that 
good, healthy sleep,— which should come as 
natural to-day as it did in childhood.

You can take Paine’s Celery Compound once 
a da^, or once a month, or four times a day, ac
cording to your need; and when the medicine has 
done its work and vour system is again run
ning in the complete harmony o f true health, you 
can cease taking the medicine, and you will not 
mist it. The reason is that Paine’s Celery Com
pound it a real food for the nerve. It feeds and 
strengthens the entire nerve fabric.

The force sent out by healthy nerves it na
ture’s ttimnlus, to keep all the organs o f the body, 
working well.

It is by restoring the nerves and making new 
Nerve Fo^ce that Paine’s Celery Compound 
works all its wonders.

Health, vigor, determination, courage— in fact, 
all that makes life worth living depends upon ft 
healthy supply o f n e r v e fo w .

Paine’s Celery Compound makes new Nerve 
For&e, it revives the old force and makes new.
It not only does this, but by strengthening the 
nerves that control all the organs o f the body, it 
cures the real cause o f headaches, neuralgia, rheu
matism, malaria, and the many diseases coming 
from a run down condition o f the nerves.

Tw o days’ treatment with Paine’s Celery Com
pound will prove its marvelous f>ower.

It braces you up and you feel its marvelous ef
fect almost instantly.

A  case o f extreme nervousness and lack o f 
gooil healthy sleep is told by Charles F. Camp
bell.

“ I would Jump at my own shadow. I su^ 
fered so from extreme nervousness.

“ Every spring my condition was worsB 
than tho previous year. I was completely 
fagged out from loss of sleep, and a ner
vous wreck. Something had to be done or 
I would surely have gone crazy.

“A member of my family had taken your 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and Jubt for luck 
I took a dose of it one day. The details of 
my own cure would take too much time to 
relate, but it is sufSoient that I cortsidsr 
that doss brought luck indeed.

“ I am better physically and mentally at 
this moment that I have been since boy
hood."

“ I beg to remain, yours respectfully, C. P. 
Campbell, 293 Washington SL, Boston, 
March 18, 1904."

For 1 8 years Paine’s Celery Compound Kai 
been the most universally used nerve vitalizer and 
tonic in the world. Several years ago the for
mula was sent to every, registered physician in 
the Ignited States. It is constantly prescribed by, 
physicians. ,

Think for a moment what this means and re
member that Paine’s Celery Compound is the 
prescription o f 6ne o f the most famous physicions ; 
America has ever known— Prof. E. E. Phelps, o f 
Dartmouth University. Paine’s Celery Compound j 
is recommended and sold by all reputable drugf- 
gists everywhere.

W E L L «, RICNARDSON *  CO.
•URLINOTON, V ER M O N T.

ffss and alaotrlclty and sr* niti*d with 
alofftrlc fan«, fur vantllntlon and cuu|. 
An#.

Tha othar tsn >art are ■«vonly-fout 
vsstibulsd roarhas, with sM tlnv ca« 
paelty for eighty. The eeste are up
holstered In maroon plush; otherwise 
the decorations ars the asme as In the 
chair cars. A ll the oars have very 
large double plate r'asa winda and are 
equipped with I’ ullnmn standard six- 
wheel trucks.

One new 'feature that w ill be In
troduced In these cats Is an improved 
draft gear with 12.3,000 pounds spring 
capacity. This is about six times tha 
spring capacity o f the ordinary pas
senger coach. On heavy trains, pulled 
by giant locomotives, this increased 
capacity of the draft gear prevents dis
agreeable Jars In starting and stopping 
of trains.

An order Is also In for over 4.000 
freight cars of various kinds, includ
ing

1.500 refrigerator cars
1.500 box cars

500 furniture cars 
475 coal flats
350 special design dump cars 
250 convertible and ballast cars 
25 drop bottom stock cars

The Rock Island w ill also receive, 
dqring March. 65 new locomotives of 
various kinds, including twenty Pa
cific type passenger, ten Atlantic type 
passenger, fifteen freight and twenty 
switch engines. An additional order 
for f ifty  locomotive« w ill be placed 
In tho near future, for delivery in the 
summer.

Of the new motive power to be de
livered this month, six of the passen
ger engines are to be equipped with a 
new super-heating device, being the 
latest development In locomotive con
struction, to secure economy in the 
generation and efficiency In the use of 
steam. Briefly, the device consists of 
return steam Hues inside the upper 
fire  tubes leading from the fire box. 
The steam from the dome In passing 
through this system is exposed to heat 
which raises Its temperature, evaporat
ing entrained water and the steam 
passes perfectly dry to the cylinder.

PORTLAND FAIR
PROSPECTS GOOD

Work ihaMells
The kind that bring* regl 
success is done with a 
healthy body and brain.

B. F. Yoakum has decided on a French 
plan to affiliate corporation and laborers, 
and tha Interests of both are to be amal
gamated. By the system every employe 
o f the system will be provided with a 
homestead.

By this method Mr. Yoakum hopes to 
e.sUbllsh an “ entente cordials” among the 
employee and a closer affiliation with 
the corporate Interests of the railroad. 
One of the things which It la expected 
to accomplUh U ths elimination of 
strikes.

The first experiments are to be made 
on the Texas line. It is declared that 
already a majortty of tho men liave sig
nified their intention of Uking ad\*antage 
of the plan.

The Idea Is to sell to every employe a 
parcel of five or ten acres of land tribu
tary to tho rallroed. supplied with water, 
and at a fair valuation, to be paid for In 
ten years, deferred payments bearing a 
low rate of Interest. One of the pro
visions In the contract Is that In case an 
employe who has availed himself of this 
privilege dies or Is killed In sn accident 
while In the sertdee of the company the 
land te to be deeded In fee to his wife or 
family without further obligation on their
fMrt

It is provided further that should sn 
employe discontinue his ser%-lce with the 
company from any cause w h a leyr ^ fo re  
the completion of his contract all the 
money paid In by him wUl be returned.

I

Denver Road Looks for Heavy Traffic 
Northwest Next Summer

General Passenger Agent Ollsson of the 
Denver Road said loday that Judging from 
the many letters of Inquiry al>out the 
comftiE «’XiwNltlon of tho I.i©wl«-Clark ^x- 
position to be held at Portland. Ore., from 
June 1 to Oct. 15, ho believes that the 
travel from Texas and the s<»uthwe8t to 
that city will he very large. He says that 
ha has every reason to believe that Ih« 
general tourist travel to the Pacific north
west this season Will tai the largest In 
years?

Informnllon has hern furnished Mr. 
Qllssuii that s<»me fifteen states In the 
union will Im* represented at the exposi
tion, The exhibits to be made there rep- 
resvni an rx|>etidllure of $25.00q,0oo,

How can you e.xpect to do 
the liest work o f which you are 
capable with either brain or 
body i f  you don’t have that 
real health and good feelinjc. 
that vim and force that comes 
from i^rfect digestimi? Egg- 
0-8ee is not a medicine; sinh- 
ply a perfect food. Easily 
enou"h lissimilated fo r the in
valid, yet containing enough 
nutriment to sustain the great
est physical exertion. T ry  it 
fo r breakfast and lunch and do 
away with grease and soggy 
cereals and see how almost 
magical is the effect.

I t  is not necessary for the 
manufacturers o f Egg-O-See to 
put cheap dishes or dolls in 
the package to induw people 
to buy it. Egg-O-See is a food, 
not a g ift scheme.

You ’ll find real pleasure in 
its eating, it is so crisp andiial- 
atahle that you w ill want it 
again. “ Nearly everybody 
eats it now.”

A  laree 
packasa 
at any 
crooery

TNEEQfi-0-SEEoa
QeiMy, UL

IQc

FARMERS BU ST  IN
LUBBOCK COUNTY

« U 'm iO CK , Texas, March 9.—No cat
tle sales are being made in thia coun-

try. The weather for more than a week 
has been mild enough to start a growth 
of weeds and a little grass and cattle 
are getting a little green stuff. Nearly 
everyone le busy plowing and prepar
ing for a big feed crop, and the abun- 
danc« of moisture now In tho groun* 
will ensure quick and good growth.

This part of the plalne wilt have lie , 
first hig public sale of Mereforde 
March $0. Thera are three large stock 
farms In the county devoted to breed
ing registered Herefords and on then 
are animate that are breeding, and In
dividual merit w ill compare well w i l l  
the heat products o f northern breed
ing estahllehmenL That the local de
mand absorbs nil that are offered 
promises Mali for the future standard 
of stuff to be marketed.

IN  THE FLOTO SHOWS’ MENAGERIE.

FLCTC '  SHCW S CCMING
Fanoous Attraction Billed for Fort Worth 

March 22 and 23
Ulan Rogers, the famous southern writ

er and philosopher, says;
"No matter how much we may Jest 

about the circus. It Is an event of im
portance every time it comes. An amuse
ment that entertains thou.sands of peo
ple cannot be dismissed with nothing but 
a smile. It lias Its material side as well. 
Youth and old age, the prince and the 
pauper, turn out to the circus when It 
comes. To the younger generatiqn the 
circus Is not open to criticism, but every 
old person who remembers the day of the 
•old shows.’ insists that there Is no cir
cus like the old one ring wagon circus 
that traveled the country roads. I t  is the 
same old story of the old days when we 
were boys. To a certain extent it is cor
rect.

"The circus of torlay is p’anned for the 
23,000 p« »ple It entertaln.s. The crow Is 
that fill the big tents might Just as well 
attempt to see something In the bottom 
of a well as to be entertained by an ex
hibition of the old one-ring circus. If that 
exhibition had been put down In the 
middle of the present big show. The two- 
rlng circus and enormous elevated stage 
are necessary that something shall be In 
the vicinity of all the people.

“ There is a difference between the old 
days and the new. The old condition la 
one that never can prevail again. It was 
possible in Its day because there was 
great territory to be settled and devel
oped by the aggressive and energeUq^ 
white man. He had founded his llttl* 
community and built up his villages a.ad 
towils of a limited riopulatlon. In those 
days a man counted for ^methlng. In 
those days the member of the legWature, 
the lawyer and the editor knew person
ally nearly every man and the members 
of every man's family wrthin his baili
wick. Today to the statesman the citiien 
is repre.îcnttd by so many names on the 
voltng list. The editor has no knowl
edge of the circulation department what
ever. The individual U_abiiorbed by the 
vast mass which has supplanted him. The 
former village has grown to be a city. 
The wilderness is laid out in town lots 
arr<ff nolrody now knows the name of hi« 
neighbor.

"The inodetn circus Js the result of 
these new circumstaneea.”

The Great Kioto Shows is now a model 
example of wide-awake, thrifty, up-to- 
date management, and It has taken years 
to reach this perfection. Achievement 
has followed so rapidly that this famous 
irstitution now stands alone a living 
monument of enterprising succès^ in tha 
tented amusement world. ^

This big show comes March 22 and 23.

together with Interest at the rate per | slon contemplated the road will hav« dt-
annum tlutt has been charged against < rcct connection with Houston over the |
him. I and West route. The extension win

---------------  be forty miles, .making the entire length
EX TENSIO N  TO H UM BLE of the road sixty mile«.

Beaumont, Sour Laks and Western to 
Build Forty-Mile Line 

An extension of the Beaumont, Sour 
Lake and Western road from Sour I.ake 
to Humble, where connection will be made 
for Houston, is practically assured, mwI 
Chief Engineer White Is now going over 
the route in en effort to locate perma
nent lines.

The road was built during the oil boom 
at Beaumont and Sour l.ak« and has 
proven to he a bonansa since. It runs 
between Beaumont and Sour I.ake and 
Its revenue from the oil and lumber traf 
fle has been very great. By the exteii-

tCnown Mê0 world ovor mm 
m mtmmlm oamgA mmd voiom

ROCK ISLA N D  EQ UIPM ENT

Heavy Order* For New RoHlag Stoek 
Placed at Faetertea

It has Just been announced that to 
provide for the Increased volume of 
tra ffic  on Rock Island lines, a  large 
amount o f new equipment w ill be de
livered, during the month o f March, j 
on orders placed several months ago. j

The rolling stock which w ill be 
placed In service this month Include* I 
twenty new pattern passenger ears [ 
from th* Pullman shops, which embody j 
so many fcomfort-contrtbuUng devices f 
that they make a distinct odrance In 
day passenger cquljintent. This new de
parture w ill come ae a surprise to th*., 
western traveling public. Ten o f the 
cars w ill be seventy-foot 'chair cars, , 
furnished with sixty-four twin re
clining clMilrs, seating as many people. 
The interior finish is Msxican ma
hogany; decoration Is olive green, w llh 
plain green lines and the ohairs ore 
upholstered In green. The cars are 
equipped for lighting both by Pintsob

The Beer 
That Made Milwaukee famous
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THE TELEGRAM’S BAIL Y FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT:

i i u  ST. nilCES E D  im iT  I D S  H M E E D  I E  L i  S T M  l i n
New« From Far Eaat Haa Bullish Effect 

on stock«—Industrial«
Neslected

Heavy Sellin* F « ll«w a  and Market 
Claaes Weak—Corn Claaea at 

FrMay'a Flatni<ra

NEW  TORK. March 11.—The ato<* 
«sarket opened hisher, Influenced by the 
sews from the far eaat, which waa re
garded as Indlcatlre of early peace. Lon
don was a good buyer of American se- 
enrltlea early in the sesaion. Chesapeake 
Jk Ohio was a  notable exception. This 
stock scored a sensational advance yes
terday on buying by the Gates party, but 
net with heavy profit taking sales this
Booming and the opening figures showed a 

of L%o from yesterday's closing, 
i^ r ly  good support was extended, how- 
erer, and the loes was partially regained. 
Korfolk and Western was a strong fea
ture. opening at an advance of $1 per 
Share, and on excellent buying admneing 
to o* ifOB* yesterday's
closing. London was a good buyer of the 
coalers in general, and all of the stocks 
of this class were firmly held. I'nion 
Pacific and Canadian Pacific met with 
considerable liquidation and made small 
declines. Southern Pacific, however, while 
dull, held up very well and closed around 
yesterday's high figure. St. Paul and 
Atchison were dull and featureless, small 
sales of a profit taking nature being about 
all there was in the transactions. New 
York Central was again in good demand. 
London being reported as a hea\-y buyer. 
An advance of 214c per share was scored 
by this issue and the closing was within 
t^c of the top figure. The industrial list 
was neglected, with the exception of 
American Sugar Refining, which was 
quietly absorbed by houses thought to 
represent Boston Interests. The bank 
statement was interpreted as slightly fav
orable, but had very little effect on the 
market.

<By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW  TORK. March IT.—Stocks opened 

and closed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows; Yesterday's

Open. Close, close.
Missouri Pacific ............ 10»\ 110>4 109H
rnlon Pacific .................134̂ 4 134*4 134̂ 4
Texas and P a c ific ..  391« S9T4 39
New York Central... 16014 . . . .  16»H
l^ulsville and Nashville..........143% 142*4
St. Paul .........................181*4 180*4 130%
Southern Pacific ..........  70*4 70*4 70%
Atchison..................  >2*4 92% 92*4
Atchison, preferred . . . .  103% 103*4 103*4
Ert« ................................  48*4 48*4 48%
Baltimore and Ohio . . . .  111% 111 111
Southern Railway ..........  35*4 36% 35%
R ead ing...................  98% 9
Great Western .............  23% 2
Rock Island .................... 35% 3
M.. K  and T.. pfd........  65*4 6
M-. K. and T ........................  3
Pennsylvania .................  146*4 146% 145*4
ColMSdo Fuel and Iron. 52% 52*4 83%
Western Union .............  94 .94 93%
Tennessee Coal and Iron 93 91% 92
Manhattan L .......................... 171 171
Metropolitan .................. 123*4 123% 123*4
United States Steel _ 36% 36% 36%
IT. 8. Steel, preferred.... 96% 96% 96%
Sugar..............................  145 __144%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 66% 66% 66%
United States Leather.. 13% 12% 13
People's G a s ...................  111% 111% 111*4

-Amalgamated Copper .. 81% 80% ___
Mexican Central ............  25 25 25*4

CHICAGO, March 11— Wheat opened 
unchanged to %c lower, and met with 
heavy selling from the start. The gov
ernment report was looked upon, as 
being rather bearish and holdera o f 
May began to unload and the market 
broke to 1.11%. There was very little 
support extended, the W all street 
crowd taking no hand in the day's op
erations. Receipts at northweatern 
points were about the aame aa last 
year. Local bulls take the poaltion 
that the present reaction is a good 
thing for the market and predict much 
higher prices than ever for the May 
option. The closing was weak around 
the bottom prices o f the day. ■

Corn opened firm  and ruled strong 
during the first part o f the session. 
Local operators were large buyers and 
houses with southern connections also 
took on some. The weakness in wheat 
was too much for the bulls in com 
snd support was withdrawn, bringing 
about a set back to yesterday's closing 
figure. May closing at 48.

There was little  interest shown in 
oats and the trade was very small. The 
closing was 3-8 undsr yesterday.

Provlalons opened fractionally, and 
while the trading was on a small scale, 
prices were well held up. Fluctuations 
were confined within a narrow rang« 
and the closing figures were practi
cally unchanged from yesterday.

Light Supply of Cattle—Quotation« for 
Stssrs Steady—Hog Trading 

Activ«

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

CHICAGO. 111.. March 11.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows: Yesterday's

■Wheat—Open. High. I »w . Close, close
May ........1.13% 1.13% 1.11*4 1 11*4 L13%
July ........  92% 93t, 91% 91% 92%
September 86’.* 86% 85*4 85*4 86%

98%
22%
35%
65%
31%

NEW YORK BANK STATEM ENT
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. March 11.—The foUowlng 
l>ank statement has been issued:
Reserve, less U. S., Increase___  $855.100
Reserve. Increase .......................  888.45)
Loans, decrease ...........................1.605.100
Specie, increase ...........................1.561.300
Legals. decrease ...........................1,248.900
Deposits, decrease ,...2.304.200
Circulation, Increase ..................  13,200

C.AHO OF TH.\9iKk 
T wish to te ifie r  my sincere thanks 

to the management and employes of 
the Hotel Worth as well as others for 
their kindness and sympathy during 
the bereavement and death o f my in
fant eon. JOHN CT4RISTMAXN.

EIG H TH  A V E N U E  L IN E

Csrs 'Will Be R ss  Aersa« H ill fitreet 
w. 'Vladaet Sasdsy

The H ill street viaduct having been 
completed, the Traction company an
nounces that cars w ill be run across 
the bridge beginning Sunday morning 
and to the end o f the Eighth avehue 
line. A  twenty-minute schedule w ill 
be maintained.

The new line w ill enable residents of 
E ighth avenue and Pennsylvania ave
nue and H ill street to conveniently 
reach the city.

T O

CALirORMA
$ 2 5 . 0 0

O N E -W A Y  C O L O N IS T  T IC K E T S  
Sell Daily to May 15

T . .

$ 10.00
GalTcston and Return. ScottisIt 

Rite Reunion.
Sell Mkr. 19-20. Limit Mar. 24

$ 16.20
Corpna Chiistl and Return. Sell 
daily, CO-day limit for return.

1. A . P E N N IN G TO N , C. P. A.. 
Worth Hotel

Phene 4S8. 811 Main

Conv—
May ........ 48 48
July ..........  4S*4 48
September 48% 48

Oats—
May ..........  31% 31
July ........  81*4 31
September 29% 29‘

P o rk -
May ....... 12.55 12.67
July ....... 12.70 12.76

Lard—
May .........6.97
July .........7.12

Ribs—
May .........6.80
July ••••• 6.9*

12.47
12.65

12.52
12.67

7.00
7.16

6.97
7.12

6.82
7.00

6.80
6.95

6.80
6.97

NORTH FORT WORTH. March 11— 
Only some five losds of rattle came in to
day, and these, with 60« diive-lns num
b er^  700 bead against 686 Saturday of 
last week. 786 the end of the sams week 
In February, and seventy-two the corre
sponding day in 1904.

The supply of steers was entirely made 
up of drafts from local feed lots. The 
demand from packers still continues for 
good to choice stall fed beeves. Feeder- 
men who have been bolding back their 
stuff, waiting for a rise, are getting some 
returns for their patience and foresight, 
the pries today being steady with the 
gain for the week, beat steers averaging 
better than 1,100 pounds selling at $4. 
with handy weights at 33.80 and a big 
airing of warmed up steers bringing 33.16.

Cows wore vsry scarce, and sales were 
only msds in jack pot lots. Prices held 
steady with the week's advance, beat 
cows, averaging better than 1,000 pounds, 
selling at 33.50. mediums at 32.6003. 
canners at 31-50OLS5, and cutters around 
32. Less than fifty head wore sold, 
scarcely enough to make a quotable mar
ket.

Very few bulls were In the pens, and 
prices ran from 31-50 for feeders to 33.25 
for fat stags.

The calf trade ran along level with the 
steady prices of the week. The supply 
was extra short. Packers still call for 
choice vealers. and these are hard to find. 
Best calves sold today went for 34, With 
the bulk at 32.3603.60.

HOGS
The usual light supply for the Saturday 

trade was In early, around 800 head 
against 970 Saturday of last week. 883 
the same day in February and 180 the 
corresponding day In 1904.

The trade was active from the start, 
packers evidently wanting good hnga. Bid
ding waa strong to 5c higher than Prl- 
way's weak close, and on this basis the 
supply went over the scales in short 
order.

T o|m on heavy hogs brought 35.07%, 
with the bulk at 34.85 05.05. The bulk of 
hogs .sold came from the medium packers, 
prices ranging from 34.50 04.90. Pigs sold 
for 33.t3O6.50.

SHEEP
One small bunch of fed yearlings, aver

aging 95 pounds, cam« with a short load 
of hogs. They sold steady at 36. A  con
stant demand for good mutton prevails 
and the price is attractive.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

LIVERPOOL, March 11.—The spot cot^ 
ton market was steady in tone, with a 
quiet demand. Spots were quoted at 6.21d 
for middling. Sales 7,000 bales. Receipts 
20,000 bales, of which 3,300 were American. 
F. e. b. 1,000 bales.

Futures ranged in prices as follows:
Yesterday's 

Open. Close, close.
January-February .4.15-18 4.18 4.15
March-AprU .......... 4.08 4.0«
AprU-May ............. 4.05-04-03 4.08
May-June ..........^.4.06-07-0« 4.10
June-July ............. 4.08-09-10 4.13
July-August ..........4.09-08-09
August-Sept............ 4.11-13
8*ptember-OcL ...,4.12-13
Octoher-Nov............4.11-12-13
November-Dee........ 4.13-14-15
December-Jan......... 4.14-16-17

4.12
4.13
4.15
4.15
4.16
4.17

4.03
4.06
4.07
4.09
4.09
4.10
4.11
4.12
4.13
4.14

U NITARIAN  CHURCH
"The Coming Religion”  will be the aub- 

Ject of the sermon preached by Rev. D. C. 
Limbaugh, ths Unitarian minister, at the 
Temple In Taylor street, near Seventh 
streeL tomorrow morning, at 11 o'clock.

CANNON AVE. C. P. CHURCH
“ Expectation Corner”  will be Rev, R. E. 

Chandler's theme at the Cannon Avenue 
Cumberland Presb)rterlan church Sunday 
morning. The evening service begins at 
3 o'clock. Take city belt car.

PORT RECEIPTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative renters, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

lernt Tester-
Today. yeer. day.

Galveston .. . .......4.182 6.117 8,877
New Orleans . . . .  3.646 1,037 6.862
M ob ile ........ e • e • e 36T « • • « 320
Savennab . . . «••eu If 969 • • • • 2.38«
Charleston . sees 146
Wilmington . « « « • 780
Norfolk ....... eeeee sees • • • • 1.263

Totals .. • sees «••• 19.868
Memphis . . . . ...... 3.78« 1,663 2,597
Houston , . . . sees* 4,539 1,769 6,129

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow Lest yr.

New Orleans «« « « « «  6,000 lo 7,000 3.263
Galveston .. 7,300 2.984
Houston . . . . 8,000 1,423

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. La.. March 11.—The 
market In cotton futurea was steady. 
The following is the range in quotations:

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. Low. Cloae. close. 

March ....7.38 7.39 7.37 7.36-88 7.30-31
7.38
7.40

May ..
July ..
August . . .  . . .
September___
Oetol>er ...7.55 
December .. ..

7.42
7.46

7.65 7.52

7.87 7.89-40 7.33-34 
7.40 7.43-44 7.37-38 
. . . .  7.45-47 7.40-43 

7.49-51 7.43-45 
7 61-53 
7.56-58

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A t the First Christian church, corner 

Sixth and Throckmorton atreeta, there will 
be services Sunday, both morning’’ and 
evening. At 11 a. m. the pa.ator, R. R. 
Hamlin, will speak on "What Is the Gos
pel?”  and at 7:46 p. m. on “ ^ ’hat Is 
Your Life?”

[LECTION DILL 
PßOCDLSS S lo w

treasury a certain lot of mutilated and 
uncurrent gold and silver money, some of 
which is supposed to be counterfeit, (face 
value) amounting to 31.081.27; and, 

■Whereas. There is in the hands of the 
treasurer 3440.79 sent to the treasurer 
from time to time since 1883 as payments 
on school land, sales of which were not 
made, and the remitters of which money 
the treasurer has never been able to find, 
so as to return the same; and.

Whereas, Said accounts encumber the 
treasurer’s books to no prout; therefore, 
be it

Resolved, by the house of representa
tives of the stale o f Texas, the senate 
concurring:

Section 1. That the treasurer of the 
state Of Texas be, and he is hereby au
thorised to drop from his books the fo l
lowing Items, to-wit:

1. The item of railroad bonds carried 
to the credit of the permanent school 
fund, as follows:
H. and T. C. R. R. Co............ 3432,000 00
W. C. R. R. Co...................... 37,017 00
G„ H. and S. A. Ry. Co.........  408.000 00
H., T. and B. R. R. Co.........  296,800 00

M ISCELLANEO US
FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger 

phone 918. Lse Taylor.

In the aggregate ..........31.172,817 00
2. The item of 373,«fl.50 carried as spe-

Hoose D ii^ s e «  of Only Nine 

Out of 182 Section« in 

Yesterday’s Session

7.46-48
7.51-53

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. I.«., March 11.—The 
■pot cotton market was steady. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................  7% 7 5-16
Sales .......... .....................1,260 2,800
F• o. b . 200 2,060

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

(CHICAGO, m., March 11—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows;

•Wheat—No. 2 red 31.18 to 31.13, No. 8 
31.08 to 3113. No. 2 hard 31.10 to 31.12. 
No. 3 hard 11-06 to 11.10, No. 1 noHhem 
spring 31 16 to 3116. No. 2 31 08 to 1.13, 
No. 3 soft 31.03 to 31.12.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................. 700
Hogs ..................................................  800
Sheep ................................................   19
Horses and m ules................................  4«

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private W ire to M. H  Thomas A Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. March 11.—Cash grain 
grain market was quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red 3112. No. 3 31.07 to 
31.09. No. 4 96c to 11.04%. No. 2 hard 
31.07 to 11.08, No. 3 31.02 to 31.06, No. 4 
90c to 31. ,

TOP PRICES TODAY 
Stccrs . .34.00
Cows .................. . .........................3.50
Heifers ............................ ...............2.60
Bulls ................................................2.75
Calves .............................................4.00
H«igs ............................................... 5.07>/4
Sheep .............................................. 6.00

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NE3W YORK. March 11—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing ia the range in quotations:

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. Jx)w. Cloee. clone. 

March ----7 43 7.46 7 43 7.46-46
May ........ 7.50
July ........7 49
August ...7.52 
September .... 
October .. .7.60 
December . . . .

7.53- 54 
7.51-52
7.53- 56

7.40-41 
7.48-49 
7 46-46 
7.47-49

7.62 7.60
7.57-69 7.51-63 
7.61-62 7.55-56 
7.67-69 7.61

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LTVERPOOL. March 11—The following 
changes were noted today in the grain 
and wheat markets:

■Wheat closed **d lower than yester
day’s close, corn unchanged to %d lower.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. March 11.—Cattle—Receipts. 

200; market opened steady.
Hogs— Receipts. 9.000; market opened 

steady and closed the same; mixed and 
butchers. $4.Soft .">.15; good to choice 
heavy, $5.os'll5.20; rough heavy, 34.85^ 
4.95; light. $4.75^5.05; hulk. 34 95(46.15: 
pigs. 34.50( 14.70. Estimated receij^s to- 
morrou’, 38,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY, March 11.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 50; market unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts, 3.000; market steady; 

mixed and butchers. 34.90'f/.5; good 3t> 
choice heavy, $.5«i5.05: rough heavy, 34.96 
65; light. 34.75^4.95; bulk, 34 8565; pigs, 
33.50 64.70.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS. March 11—Cattle—Receipts. 

250. including 100 Texans; market 
steady; native steers. 33.25 66; Stockers 
and feeders. 32.6064.50; Texas steers, 
}3.76#5; cows and heifers. 3263.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 1.500: market steady; 
pigs and lights. 33.756 5: packers, 35t  ̂
5.15: butchers. 32.45(»6.26.

Sheep—Receipts. .500; market steady; 
sheep. 33 6 6; lambs. $56 7.

RANGE OUTLOOK GOOD

M. H. THOMAS (St CO
B bjümt«  and Brokars, 

rrwvwoo«.
cotton. Oci'

Btoflha and Bond«. MMooert 
K«w Tork Cotton Exehangs, New Orlanas 
Cotton BnhknB«. Liverpool Cotton Amo - 
s'atlon and Chlo«Bo Board ot Trnda XH- 
root prtvnto «tran to «nehangaa. Bm ov«d 
to TW Mnla «traat, Vkrt Wavtlk T a n *

ABILENE. Texas, March 11.—C. W , 
Merchant came In yesterday from his 
New Mexico ranch and reports few losses 
during the late cold weather. He says 
the earth is thoroughly wet and snow 
was falling when he left. Stockmen are 
Jubilant, he says, over the prospect for 
early grass and the advancing price for 
cattle.

Colonel J. H. Parramore is back from 
an Inspection trip of the Daugherty and 
Black Mountain ranches, of which he is 
receiver. His appointment as receiver for 
these properties was confirmed here in 
district court this week, and he was In
structed to make a full report of these 
concerns May 1 and every two months 
thereafter. The defendants except to the 
confirmation of appointment. No evidence 
was heard.

J. M. Cliumley has Just shipped five  
cars of cajves, two to New Orleans and 
three to 8t. Louis.

Shipment was made Monday of thrss 
cars of fed stuff by Luther Brothers, J. 
F. Drahsm three cars, W. H. Chlldsrt 
two cars snd Love A  Chumley four.

A. B. Holt A Co. sold four cars of 
cattle in Fort Worth this week, J. M. 
Chandler two cars, IX M. Morgan two 
cars.

cattlemen and farmers have killed near
ly all the prairie dogs In this seotlon. ths 
late cold weather being a fin# time for 
destroying thsm. The praMs dog law 
has lo«%r been In effect hers, but people 
wero Blow la killing them. No law suits 
havs resulted, howe^'sr, to dats over the 
matter.

Stockmen say that within tbrss w««ks 
grsM arlll be good graxlng for «tedL

Morgan Weaver baa sold bla bard of 
black mullM on feed near thla elty to R. 
O. XiOvo at a fancy price. Mr. Weaver 
win devote Als enthw time to bla buslnsM 

aiM

T O D A Y ’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

I, . C. Brown. Davis. 1. T .......  22
J. W. lascter, Kingston ................  10
H. T. Holland. Midlothian ................. 26
Dave Smith. .Midlothian .................... 29

HOGS
T. D. Smith. Lindsay ..................... 88
— Brown, Davis. I. T .....................  28
F. P. Shefflett, Krum ....................... 69
J. A. Banks, Alto ............................ 84
J. W. I.aseter, Kingston, I. T ........  60
('ofTIn & Stone, Itasca .....................  78
T. I ’ . Barray, Lagrinu .....................  58
Bates A Abraham. Un-scent. Okla.. 55
Godwin Mills Co.. W hitesboro..........  59
R. I.,. Wcll.s, Terrell ......................... 43
Mills A Ormes. Burges, Okla............ 78
Dave Smith, Midlothian ....................  14

SHEEP
F. P. Shefflett. Krum .......................  29

HORSES AND MULES
J. W. Shetiard, Plano ................... 2
Walcott. Biers A Scott. Kansas City 22 
Ft. W. H. and M. Co.. Kansas City 22

YORK mPC
to M. H. Tl(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NFIW YORK. March 11.—’The spot cotton 
market was quiet tmlay. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling .........................7.8O 7.90
Sales ...............................  29 1.605

S/i ühe Churches
W .\YD IJ iA V I*N  I.I'TH R R AN

Pastor L  Sundqutst w ill preach in 
the German church, corner Taylor and 
Texas streets, for the Scandinavian 
Lutheran people o f this city Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

R EPR ESENTATIVE  13ALES
No.

STEERS
Price. No. Ave. Price.
13.2» i : . .. . 718 33.15
3.15 35.. .. .  775 3.16
3.80 114.. .. .  804 3.16
4.00

J.OO
52.. ...1,109 4.00

F IR ST  PRKaRYTFlR I.*!« CHFRCII
Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. 

W illiam  Caldwell w ill preach at 11 a. 
m. on the subject "A  Vision For the 
Future.”  In the evening at 7:30 the 
subject w in be "A  Wilderness Scene."’ 
The Young People's Society meets at 
6:30. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all.

COWS
Price.
33.00
1.85
1.40
1.50
3.00
1.00 
2.30
2.45
2.46

No. Ave.
2.......1.026

720 
697. 
860 
924 
780 
910 
862

No. Ave. 
I s . . . .1,420
3....... 926
2 ...............  8C0

2.......
4., •,,
1 •. • •,
B.....
4.......
6 .......

26.......
1 ........ 1.110

HEIFERS
Price. No. Ave.
32.50 2.......  720
2.50 23....... 692
2.50

BULLS
Price. No. Ave.
33.26 1........1.140
2.26 2.......  875
2.00 5fl____ 1,166

CALVES

Price.
32.50
2.60

Price.
31.50
1.85
2.76

No. Ave. Price. No.
1.... 32.50 1.
1.... . 130 2.50 1.
1.... . 170 4.00 8.
6 ,... . 172 3.60 8.

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No.
3___ . 170 34.60 lb,

58.... . 256 6.07% 88..
88___ 6.06 , 28..
6 ■ • • •. 247 6.02% 13..

67..., . 193 4.82% 28..
80.... 4.70 3.,
lb . . . . 860 8.80 i . .
lb . .. . 200 2.70 8..
1.... 4.26 S..

86.... . 314 3.02% 48..
74.... . 196 4.30

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No.
1......  120 $4.10 1.,

IS......  128 4.00 1..
2«....... 37 3.13 13..
4 • e e •. 123 4.60 1.,

13......  103 3.76 13..
60.... 83 3.26

•HBEP
No. Ave. Price. No.
23.... . M 18.00

Price.
32.60
2.50
4.00
2.56

Ave.

Ave. Prie*.

TOO LATE TO CLASSITI
360 'WILL BUT one-half of the best paper 

routo In aityi 800 «ubsoribsrB. 8 «« W. 
M. Galkins, this 0IB0«.

1st «atti« aloM *ft«r.

WANTED—Small wblto or colored girl to 
nurse baby. IS montha old. Apply. 

1403 Hamgkin «Ir«««.

T.AYI.OR STREKT C. P. rH U R C If
Corner F ifth  and Taylor streets. 

Morning service at 11 a. m.. sermon by 
pastor; vocal solo by Mrs. A. W. I ’ lerce. 
Evening service -\t 7:30 o'clock, sermon 
by pastor. Rev. J. W. Caldwell.

F IR ST  M RTHOnifiT CHURCH 
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.. preaching 

at 11 a. m. and again at 7:30 p. m. by 
Rev. George McCuIIock o f Dallas, this 
being the quarterly meeting occasion.

F IR ST  CHURCH OF CHRIST (SCIEN
T IS T « )

Corner 81. Louis snd Terrell avenues. 
Services w ill be held at 11 a..m. and 8 
p. m., subject, "Matter.” Sunday school 
immediately a fter morning service. 
Wednesday evening teatimonial meet
ings at 8 p. m.

A T  ALI.BN CHAPEI,
Sunday services at Allen Chapel A. 

M. E. church, corner First and Elm 
street\ Rev. D. 8. Moten, D. D., pastor. 
Sunday prayer band. 6 a. m.; Sunday 
school, 3:80 a. m.; preaching. 11 a. m., 
theme, “ G lorifying God;” general class 
meeting. 8 'p. m.; C. E. topic, "Christ, 
the Great Physician;”  preaching, 7:80 
p. m., theme. "God. the Foremost 
Friend o f the Universe,” week-day ser
vices as usual.

TR IN ITY  CHURCH
Pennsylvania avenue and Hemphill 

street. Rector. Robert Hammond Cot
ton, M. A., B. Sc. (I»ndon ). Services at 
11 s. m. snd 7:30 p. m. Professor W. W. 
Hesthcote, M. A., will deliver an ad
dress on "The Good of the Soul,”  Im
mediately after morning prayer.

F IR S T  METHODIST CHURCH
(Corner o f Jones and Fourth Strseta, 

Rev. Alonso Monk, D. D., pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. 
by the pastor, subject o f the morning 
sermon, "The Sufferings o f Christ and 
the Glory that Should Fo llow ;” sub
ject o f the evening sermon, "The One 
Thing Needful."

Mra. Furgeraon w ill preside at the 
organ, and Mr. W. A. Jones w ill lead 
tha singing. -

Sunday school at 3:30 a. m.; prayer 
and aong service Wednesday evening 
at 7:10.

A T  TH E  TEM PLE  
At the Temple on "Taylor atreet Sun

day, March 18, 8 p. m. Laura B. Payne 
w ill lecture from the subject, "Woman. 
Her Advancement and Its Spiritual 
Significane«.** Spadai muaio. Bests

Special to The Telegram.*
AUSTIN, Texas, March 11.—The gen

eral election law was considered by the 
hcfsc yesterday. It was taken up sec
tion by section and the house took only 
one step at a time. This great, care and 
caution was taken on account of the 
experience of the people with pret*y 
much the same kind of law in the last 
election.

The history of the last campaign was 
recited by a half dozen members and at
tention railed to every ill and trouble 
the people experienced in holding the 
election of 1904.

The house was unanimous in expressing 
the determination to so amend the law 
as to enable the people to avoid these 
troubles in all future elections to be held 
In this state, but were by no means 
agreed as to the best methods of accomp
lishing the most desirable ctid.

Some of the* members wanted to strike 
out that portion of the bill requiring vot
ers over «0 to take out exemptiqn cer
tificates in towns of over 10,000 popula
tion. This brought Mr, McKinney of 
Walker to his feet, who insisted with 
eloquence thsS this provision should ap
ply alike to the people of town and 
country.
. "Frauds In elections are perpetrwtod 
everywhere,”  he said, “and the purity of 
the ballot fihould be preserved -every
where. We have some people In Texas 
who are very decieving in appearance, 
and how are the election judges to tell 
whether one of these people Is 40 or 90 
years old unless he has an exemption cer
tificate showing his age duly authenti
cated. I am in favor of the provisions of 
this bill applying to every voting place 
in the state, in order that the election 
might be as fair in one pkire as another.”  

A definite idea of the progreas made In 
dis)>osiitg of thla bill when it is stated 
tlvat It contains 182 sections, only nine 
of which were disposed of after a hard 
day's work.
Speaker Seabury

Unable to Preslds
Speaker St-abury has made a most he- 

n<lc defense against an attack of the 
"grippe,”  but has succumbed to this pre- 
vsillng malady and is now confined to 
his room, a victim of this disease. He 1 
announced yesterday that he was not in i 
physical condition to sign the warrants of | 
all the members for their per diem, and ; 
asked all who did not need the money to | 
kindly indulge him for a few days.

During Mr. Seabury's temporary dis- j 
ability lion. Ed Harris of Galveston has | 
conducted the deliberations of the house, 
and has covered himself with fdkleless re
nown as a first-class presiding officer. 
Intangible Assets c

Bill Undecided
Judge W. D. Williams of Tarrant 

county, authetr of the "intangible assets”  
bill that passed the house two weeks ago, 
waa asked yesterday as to the exact 
status of that measure.

" I  cannot answer your question in ex
act terms.”  he said, “ for all I know is, 
that it is still before the senate commit
tee on internal improvements, and has 
been made the subject of three hearings. 
Just when the committee will take final 
action, or what that action will be, cf 
course, 1 cannot say. I hope the com
mittee will dispose eff the bill right soon, 
since its connection with the subject of 
raiding revenue is important.”
To Clear Treasury Books 

Of Worthless Entries •
Mr. Hill of Denton proposes to clean 

the l>ook8 of the state treasury of certain 
incumbrances in the way of worthless 
entries and to thla end introduced a con
current resolution in the house yester
day.

After being ventilated the resolution 
was referred to a special committee of 
five appointed by the speaker as follows; 
Hill of Denton,* March, Bennett, Murray 
of Wilson and Thompson.

The resolution is as follows: 
lA’heress, There are now carried on the 

books of the treasury department to the 
credit of the permanent school fund cer
tain railroads bonds amounting In the ag
gregate to 31,172.817, and which have 
been declared paid and discharged by 
Judgments of the supreme court of the 
United States in the cases of the Hous
ton and Texas Central Railroad Company 
vs. Texas (177 IT. B. Rep. page 66). and 
the Galveston, Harrisburg and San An
tonio Railroad Company vs. Texas (177 
U, 8. Rep. page 108), and are no longer 
of any worth or value; and,

'Whereas, Tbsre is also carried on the 
treasurer's books to the credit of the spe
cial loan fund a certain certificate of pub
lic debt for 379.403.60, dated Jan. 8. 1860, 
which is of no worth; and.

■Whereas, There Is also carrieii on the 
treasurer's books to the credit of es
cheated estates* fund two cerUIn prom
issory notes, unsecured, one dated Feb. 13, 
1861, and the other dated April 8, 1867, 
■ggregatlng 3676, which ars of no value; 
and.

Wberess. There la In the vaults of the

clal loan U x fund and evidenced by the 
certificate o f public debt aforesaid.

3. The item of 3375 to the credit of the 
escheated estates’ fund, and evidenced by 
the two promissory notes aforesaid.

See. 2. The treasurer is further au
thorized and directed to dispose of the 
$1,081.27 mutilated and uncurrent gold and 
silver money herein aforesaid and deposit 
the proceeds to the credit of general reve
nue, and also to deposit to the credit of 
general revenue the $440.79 now in the 
hands as remittances to pay for school 
land which cannot be returned to remit
ters as aforesaid.

Sec. 3. The comptroller of public ac
counts is hereby authorized and directed 
to make corresponding entries on the 
books of his department.

e x c h a n g e ;—F urniture, stoves, cai;
mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

largest stock In the city whsrs yog 
exchange your old goods for new. 
thing sold on sasy payment. Ladd 
niture and Carpet Co., 704-3 Houstea 
Both phones J S ______________

We Have Just 
Received
A new and attractive line o f fine T o B s t ;^  
Soaps, To ilet Waters, Extracts,

E. Mitchell Co.
BOUND ELECTRIC 

m a n t l e s .
CO., FOR OAil

C. W. CHILDRB98 A  CO.. INSURAMd. 
LOANS, Cll liaJn s t  Fboce 7S1 :

V

R O TALTY  paid on song-poems and m -  
sical compositions. We arrange aad 

popularize. Pioneer Music Pub. Co., Ine.,- 
674 Manhattan Bldg., Chicago.

TO EX CH ANG E

T H A T  B E A U T IF U L  CL088
comes from the varnish in Devoe’s 'Var 
nlsh Floor P a^ t; costs 6 cents more a 

. Bold by Brown ft 'Vera.quart though.

A HOOD BILL
Testimony of Judge V. L. 

Brooks Admitted in Brib- 

ery Case at Austin

J. S. BONNER ON STAND
Denies He Had Conversation 

W ith Glover as Detailed 

by Wm. Yoakum

U ET  US M AKE your fSce. We can add 
charms to your winning ways and yss 

will be delighted wRh your photos. John 
Swartz. 706 Main streeL

W AN TED —To trade t*«w four-room boos« 
and lot; will take good wagon aatT 

team as part payment, balance easy 0«  
will trade vacant lot for wagon and teaat 
Call at John E. Quarl^ Lumber Co.. ThiiM 
and Jones streets. Fort 'Worth, Texas.

ROOM A N D  BOARD
RpOMS AND BOARD in private fantUy- . . 

reference. 1022 Burnett.

'-----  =ar:->
U M B R E LLA S

W AN TED — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Mai« 

streets. Chas. BaggeL

’ ’A L E X ’S F R U IT  GLACE »I

‘A LEX 'S  FRLtrr GLACE ”—Made fresh 
every day. Orders taken for parties.

UNCALL ED LETTE RS A T  HANDLEY
List o f letters remaining in the post- 

office at Handley, Tarrant county, 
Texas, fo r month ending Feb. 28: 

Brock, Bert; Chandler, 8. T.; Far
rington, W. C.; Ingram, John; Rogers^ 
Mrs. Ord; Sayers, Mrs. Ada; Worley, 
Mrs. M. E.

I f  not called fo r In th irty days these 
letters w ill be sent to the dead letter 
office. S. B. RUSSELLs P, M.

W A N T E D — TO B U Y
WANTEK) TO BUT—A  second-hand plat-

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. March .11.—The feature 

of today's testimony adduced 7n the 
Moore bribery case, which is being tried 
in the Fifty-third district court, was that 
offered by Judge 'V. L. Brooks of the 
Twenty-sixth district court. The court 
permitted the state to reopen its case, 
admitting that he had made an error in 
excluding Judge Brooks’ evidence yester
day.

Judge Brooks testified for the state and 
stated that some time In 1902 he saw 
Warren Moore have a 31,000 bill and some 
other money in the district clerk's office. 
Moore showed the money to witness and 
said it was money received in some state 
cases.

On cro.ss-examlnatlon witness testified 
that Moore flashed the money in his face 
as if he a-anted him to see it and was 
making no effort to cenceal it. The wit
ness knew that there were trust cases 
then i>endln)|Aother than the Kirby cases.

John 8. (Kulamlty) Bonner was next 
placed on the stand. Witness denied that 
he had had a conversation with Frank 
Glover^in the International and Great 
Northern Passenger depot at Austin or 
any other place where such questions 
were asked and answered as had been 
testified by William Yoakum of Dallas 
yesterday. He said he had heard about 
McFall and Wortham having a grand Jury 
called; that McFall wanted the grand 
jur)' railed while Wortham did not. He 
declared that on one occasion when Mc
Fall and Wortham called on Kirby, the 
latter virtually kicked McFall out of his 
office. Witness said he asked McFall if 
he got part of the money for dismi.ssing 
the suits and McFall said he never got a 
cent. Witness testified he had nothing 
on earth to do with settling the Wortham 
and Kirby account. He had nothing to 
do with calling the grand Jury and never 
said he could arrange it, for he said it 
would have been a He. as he cannot fix 
courts and grand Juries.

form scale, 1,000 to 2,000 pounds ca
pacity;'must be in good repair, a « » —— ♦
D. R., care Telegram.

Answer,

W ANTED  TO BUY—Small safe; must l>e 
cheap;for cash. Apply, 1006 Houston sL

SMOO’TH SK IN

IF  YOU would have nice smooth skis, 
use Tswnah Smooth Skin L  otioi,. 

R. A. Anderson, the DrugglsL

H U N T IN G
MEN, can you tell what you have been 

missing by not stopping at Kingsley'a 
Eighth and Throckmorton?

PLUM BER S
HAROLD K. DYCÜ8, plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1202 Main street

E U R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
KE Y PITTINO, Bicycles, 

r. 107 West Ninth.
Phone 1803-2

K E Y  F ITT ING
BOUND* ELECTRIC CO.. FOR KEY 

FITTINa

SA N  A N G ELO  SH IPM ENTS

USE A LLB N '8  FOOT-EASE 
A  powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

Tour feet feel swollen, nervous and damp, 
and get tired easily, i f  you have aching 
feet, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It rests the 
feat snd makes new or tight shoes easy. 
Cures aching, swollen, sweating feet, 
blisters and eallous spots. Rellevea Chil
blains. corns and bunions of all pain and 
fflves rest and comfort. Try It today. 
Bold by all druggists, 26c. Don't accept 
any substitute. Trial package FREE. Ad- 
ftrass Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Heavy Movements to Territory Pastures 
Have Begun

SAN ANGELO, Texas, March 11.—-Ter
ritory shipments opened today. J. M. 
Shannon is bringing in a big herd c f 
steers for shipment to territory pastures. 
Arrangements have now been made here 
for extra help at the stock pens and or
ders made for cars and there will be 
heavy shipments out from now on.

H. Gieseke shipped from Ballinger fifty 
steers to Fort Worth. He had been keep
ing these steers on feed at the Ballinger 
oil mill pens.

Charile Runyon and Rod Campbell of 
San Angelo have bought fifty yearling 
steers at an average price of $7 per head 
from Jim Gordon and others.

Pleas Childress of Osona bought of 
8. E. Couch 2M) three and four-year-old 
steers at $18 per head.

During the recent cold weather the 03 
Cattle Company lost fourteen head c f 
cattle out of a toUl of 14.00«. They con
sider thte practically no loss at all. con
sidering the extreme severity of the 
weather. l.ee Brothere, fine stock breed
ers. lest one' fine registered Hereford cow 
In Uie I i l weather. Godfrey Masaey of 

h»st sixty head during the

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued on 

the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905, out of 
the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth Judicial district. In 
cause No. 26367. Stae of Texa.s vs. J. 
P. Tatum and T. J. Sullivan, l did on 
the 7th day of March, A. D. 1906, le\Y 
upon the following described land as the 
property of the above named defendants, 
situated in Tarrant county, Texa.s. to- 
wit; Lots 1 and 2. block 48, tos'n of 
Kennedale, Tarrant county, Texas.

And 1 will on the 4th day of April. A. 
D. 1905, the same being the first Tues
day in April, A. D. 1905, between the 
hours o f 10 o'clock in the forenoon and 4 
o’clock In the afternoon, offer the saift 
land for sale at public vendue for cash, at 
and in front of the court house door oC 
Tarrant county, Texas, In the .said city off 
Fort Worth. JNO. T. HONEA.

Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas *
By JNO. KAlSeiR, Deputy Sheriff.

Poirt
cold

SHERIFF'S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale iasoed on 

the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905, out ef 
the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth JudiciaJ districL in 
cause No. 26135, State of Tsxas v*. J. T. 
Phillips. I  did on the 7th day of March, 
A. D. 1906, le\-y upon the folkmlng de
scribed land as the property of the above 
named defendants, situated in Terrakt 
county. Texas, to-wlt: Lot 3. Mock 3.
Union Depot addition to city of Fort 
Worth, Tarrant county, Texas.

And 1 will on the 4th day of April. A. D. 
1306, the ««m e being the first Tuesday 
in April. A. D. 1306, between the (ours ot 
10 o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock M 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vdndue for cash, at and In front 
of the court houee door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, in the «eld city of Fort Worth.

JNO. T. HONEA. 
Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas. 

By JNO. KAISER. Deputy Sheriff.

Kuiopatkin’s Loss 60,000? S c h o l a r s h i O  S iO
ST. PETERSBURG. March 11. 3:63 p. r  ^
— it w *» reported In m ilitary club« 

this evening General Kuropatkin has 
lost 800 guns and about 80,000 pris
oners besides about the same number 
o f killed or wounded.

313 pays for a  four months* scholarship, 
night schooL at the Nelsqn end Dreughoa 
Busin««« <5oll«g«. comer Sixth end Melu 
streets. Phon« 1307. J. W. Drau^hoa. 
PresidenL
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F O R .  S A L E  B Y

Parker>Lowe Dry Goods Co
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DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS

F T .  W O R T H .
Cor. l4iK & Main. 

N«nr th« D«pot

CATALOOUB fr e e . Add. J. P. DR4U0H0N, Pros. I K S fy ^ I i I  
eiMl« al to  C«lla««l. lat. 1900,000.00 Ospitai. Ittab. lOjtart.

MSITION S50 “ O“ »*» OUARANTBBD or taona* r«ftMid«d. or you muy puy
nWHWR RUM tuition otttofsnUry altarKra«lttatln«. Noracatlon. Rn^  ̂i” / 
¿«tíme. In thorou|liB«so amt ropuUtloii D. r. A. C.'a sreto othera' 
vSoa. Coliegea what llsreard Unlveralty ia to Academies. T.nilO student

Im- «
H O  
• T U D Y

orsed by bnalneas men from Me, to Call. Cheap boanTu 
Contract given to rofuBd lAuner, if afUr taking our llotnel 
Study by nisll. you are nut aatUAed. Writ« lor prices

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

Pa.ge 
Addition
O n  C a t  L i n e

ijCÎO.iKM) worth o f tluM i>ro|>- 
t*rty Hohl to till* liMKliup; 
huHino«« |HN>|)Iu o f Fort 
Worth. W o huvo only a 
limitod numher o f lotn 
loft, that wo will ofiVr for 
Halo for the next ten days 
at priées and tenus to suit 
the inirehastMti.

D. S. H A R E  &  CO.. j
Ajçeuts fo r Papfo addition. %

A  B A Ë C A B N
front, on Stella atreet, Glenwooil, 

Bermuda nra.^s front, fruit tre«'8 In 
back Juat beRlnnlnflT to bear; $550, half 
cash, a.ssum« $10 Installment note for 
batanco. Apply at place. No. 709 Stella 
street, city.

FOR SAI.R—Eighteen and one-half acrea, 
six miles southeast of court house; 

pait lu cultivation and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay- 
menta. Call, 400 East Hattie street.

T iP ip frlh l Worth’s U (C lC lC in i B e s t  D e n t is t
f  l i * . .  ImjSroved Torculaln and
Gold Crown llrldKe Work a specially. Ab
solutely the test Work for the least 
money.
Full Set Teeth......................... .* «a
Solid Gold Crown.................... ! ! ! *  * $6 00
Painless tfxtractliiK ................ !!.'!.'! .'50

Teeth itositlvely extracted without ttaliu 
Pkite tit first.

Examination free. All work guaranteed. 
“ Largest Office in Texas."

BR. F . O , C A T E S ,
TJte New Reynolds’ Building, Comer 

Eighth and Houston Streets,
Third Floor, 30«, 307, 30$.

WAl

H E LP  W A N T E D - M A L E
WANTED— 100 man to buy a pair o f 

Aeltb's Konqueror Shoes. 13.60 and 
f4.0«. Apply at Monnlg's.

FOR Gasolina Entenas and Windmill« sea 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2931.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FRBBH DRY 
.BATTERIE«,

WANTED— Men to learn barber trade.
Practical course given  In few  weeks. 

Tools donated, diplomas granted. Can 
nearly earn expenses before complet
ing. Steady positions waiting. Call 
or write. Molar Barber College. F irst 
and Main streats. Fort Worth. Texas.

IT  ALW’ATS pays to deal with the besL 
Sea Simons. Reliable Pawnbroker, when 

you need money. 1503 Main.

W ANTED—Boy to deliver groceries.
Apply. 414 East Second streeL Call 

this evening.

[E«ec\itive) (P o «itio n «) ^ I p r i o j ]
_Wa waat men immedUteir to fill hmidreds of 
Kxscntlva Clerical. Technical and ^slesmsD posi- 
Ucas, psTtna fratn «1,000 to $0.000 s year. If yoa 
arc a high grade man write for booklet and state U>e 
gind of poekioa you deeire, O&CM in IS clUes«
BApgoeds (iae.). Brain Brokara

9 17  Cbamical Balldlag, 3 t. Louis

f r «c K n tc s A ] fP o « l t io i\ ls ) (S a L l« «n n ^ i j

MONET $ $ $ Reliable men write. 1 
have a proposition that will Interest 

you. Address E. E. Behr, Box 7S3, La 
Crosse. Wis.

DETECTI\'E wanted, shrewd rellabl» 
man In every locality, to act under 

orders. Write Webeter's Detective Agency, 
Des Moines, Iowa.

MAN with references for commercial 
traveler to call on retail trade ami 

agents. Experience not essential. Salary 
$16 paid weekly. Expense money ad
vanced. Clarkson A  Cooper. Co., 327 Dear
born. Chicago.

W AN TED —Energetic, trustworthy man 
or woman to work In Texa.s, represent

ing large manufacturing Company. Salary 
140 to $90 per month, paid weekly; ex
penses advanced. Address with stamp J. 
H. Mooro, Fort W'orth. Texas.

H E L P  W A N T E D -F E B IA L E
W ANTED — Ladles to learn hairdress

ing, manicuring, facial massage, chi
ropody or electrolysis. Practical course 
given In few  weeks. Graduates earn 
$13 to $30 weekly. Call or w rite for 
catalogue. Moler College. F irst and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

A W H ITE  W OM AN to cook and wash 
and Iron In fam ily  o f four In country 

town; work ligh t; good people: good 
home; good wages. Call 209 Wheat 
building.

WANTED—Millinery apprentices at 
Fisher & Griffin’s, 806 Houston street.

W ANTED—Laundry girls at once at thé 
Natatorlum Laundry.

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em
broideries. Battenburg. drawnwork, also 

to do order work. Stamped envelope. lai- 
diee* Exchange, 34 Monroe St., Chicago.

SEND for free book. Fhets and Figures.
explaining option trading In wheat. $20 

margins 1.000 bushels 2 cents. Osborn 
Grain Co., Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED—In several districts In Texas.
an energetic lady to represent us. 

Liberal salary and expenses paid weekly, 
experience unnecessary. Send addressed 
envelope. Managers Dept., 62 Dearborn 
8L, Chicago.
P-
A LADY agent for rapid selling article;

sells at'sight; big profits: for free aam- 
yla and particulars address Marietta Stan
ley Co., 41-4th St.. Grand Rapids, Mich.

Z^ABnSE—Hsa xaMabla menthly regu-
Istor. Send for free trial. Paris Chem- 

Bal Company, W llwaukea, WIs. ^

La d ie s —Eam $20 per hundred writing 
short letters. Send stamped envelope for 

IWrtlculars. Ideaf Mfg. Co., Cassopolla, 
Mich.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
Ro o m s  a n d  b o a r d — F irst class tabls 

board, close In. 909 Tay lo r s tree t

n ic e l y  fumlahed rooina and board, cen- 
tm ly  locati«!. 203 Houston street.

W ANTED—Boarders; $3.M wsek; good 
location; nica famly. Old pbone 2379.

Í.S •
M U S IC A L

tlO PAYS for five months' scholarship in 
voice or piano with a conservatory grad- 

rtmta. Shfparianced musician. Address XY. 
Tstagram.

W A N T E D
DON’T  SELL FU R N ITU R E  or stoves 

until you sea us, ws pay more than 
anybody: cash or trade. Robinson A 
McClure, 202 Houaton Bt

LACK CURTAINS our specialty. San
dals’ Penny Laundry. 311 Main street

•  ___  •
•  W ANTED—One of the big breweries «
•  of the north, making a well-knpwn «
•  and largely advertised beer, wants •
•  a local agent In Fort Worth. Good •
•  thing, with special Inducements to •
•  the right parties. Address, M., care •
•  Telegram. •
•  •

W ANTED —Room and board with a pri
vate family; references required . and 

furnished. Address *W’ Y ’’ Telegram.

W ANTED —Room and board In private 
family for gentleman, lady and child 2 

years, old. Address, giving terms, T, 50$ 
Main street.f---------------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE—Fourteen lots In l.awn 
Place addition. For rent property 

these lots would he fine; plenty of new 
houses being built all around these lots; 
street car line about five blocks; Eighth 
ward school convenient. We will sell 
these fourteen lots, 60x108 feet each, fo^, 
less than $2.500. Do you want something 
for nothing? These lots are worth $5.- 
000. D. S. Hare & Co., 611 Main street.

W ANTED— To rent a three or four- 
room cottage with modern Improve

ments. furnished; furniture in good 
condition. Address, Cottage, Telegram 
office.

FOR SALK—Nice homea well Improve,!.
In all parts of Fort Worth; we have 

the bargains and money to loan you; we 
will make payments to suit every bo<ly 
that buys their home from ua D. 8. 
Hare & Co., 611 Main street.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

IM l® in ie y ?

I f  you nro ffolni? to
liUilll a iMIsillOHM llOUHO
nr ri'HiiloiiPo iiiul 
nooU Moiim

W l® in ie y ?

Call and him> um, as wo 
aro lU’opaiXMl to furiuiUi 
any amount, and save 
you some

M ® i n i e y S

On in te re s t ; a n d  
a ls o  m a k e  m o n th ly  
T>aym ents o r  o th e rw is e .  
No Buildinjv a n d  Loan.

K U Y K E N D A L L  
In ve s tm ’ t  Co.
206 Wheat Building.

M ® ® e y X

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; ^asy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Qlen W’alker A Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

Men’s $12.00 Suits, a rich 
assortment o f tho latest 
imtterns, f o r ............$6.95

Men’s $15 and $16.50 blue 
or black iinT)orted broad
cloth Suits f o r ........$9.75

Men’s Coats and Pants, 
$7.50 values f o r . .. .$3.95

100 pairs $2.00 and $2.50 
Pants f o r ................. $1.50

$.3,00 and $3.50 Pants for 
only ................... ....$1.95

$5.00 Pants f o r ........$2.95

100 pairs California Buck
skin Pants, in medium 
weights, $3.50 values for 
only .......................... $1.95

I W A N T  to rent a three-room house 
within eight blocks of Main and Ninth 

streets. Phone 2210.

A G E N TS  W A N T E D

W ANTED —Agents to represent the Amer
ican Publishing House. Call Monday 

Grand Hotel.

9 1-4 ACRES m .ACK ULST». 2 blocks 
from Interurban car line; 3 acres 

young orchard; all fine for fruit and 
truck; good 4-room house, large 2- 
atory barn, good under-ground cistern 
and tank. This is a fine piece of prop
erty and if sold within the next few 
days w ill make an attractive price and 
w ill give possession. Warren A Wood- 
son, 611 Main street.

FOR SALE—At $2.600, eb-gant iwo-story 
residence on Magnolia avenue. We will 

furnish part of money anil you can p.ay 
cash. D. S. Hare & Co., 611 .Main street.

ARTIST can make portraits for a few 
more agents. I.owest prices, best work, 

pictures that deliver. Fnimes at cost. 
M. A. Beall, 239 Ogden ave., Chicago.
►--------------------------------------------- —

W E have customer for $2,500 to $.1.500 
residence, spot cash. g's>d nelghho' hood. 

We respectfully solicit the patron.ig^* t f  
our friends. Starling & HoMIngswonh.

W’ANTED - Soap agents, soap crew or- 
$;Hnlzers and branch office managera tO| 

handle agents—$200. Parker Chemical
Company. 237 Market St., Chicago.

$37 A  W EEK SAIaARY  and expenses to 
men with rigs to introduce Poultry Com

pound. International Mfg. Co., Parsons. 
Kan.

FOR S A L E -A t $.‘100, lot. two blocks 
south of Magnolia on St. IaouIs avenue. 

D. 8; Hare & Co., 611 Main street.

FOR SALE— 120 acres of black waxy 
land, 40 acres In cultivation, baliiiue 

hay meadow; tank; 2 niile.s o f Fort 
W'orth; $40 per acre. Warren Sc 
Woodson, 611 .Main street, phone 2358.

W ANTED —Agents or salesmen for per-1 
pettial pencils. "Always 6'hitrp.”  Never; 

need sharpening. Guaranteed a year, j 
Sells to everybody, everywhere, rapidly, j 
Particulars on application, or sample, etc., 
for 25c. American Lead Pencil Company 
491 Broadway, New York.

S A LE S M E N  W A N T E D

EXPERIENCED salesman, or physician 
not practicing, to sell to doctors. Es

tablished trade. I ’ermanent. remunera
tive. P. O. Box 858, Phlladelnhla.

FOR SAIaE—I.ots in all part.H of the city.
Remember when you buy a lot from us 

we are prepare«! to loan you |>art of the 
purchase money and you can pay cash 
for your lot; we nuike everything easy 
with parties buying houses anil lots from 
us. D. S. Hare & Co., 611 Main street.

W’ ILL  8K IX  or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main st.

CALIFO RN IA  RANCHES
CALIFORNIA HOMES AND EMPLOY

MENT—Fruit, poultry, dairy ranches 
adjoining town; employm*mt and fr«^ 
trip with each l')-acre purchase. $200 up 
starts you. Sun.set Realty Co., Fresno, 
Cal.

FOR SALE—At $1.500, nice plnsterAl, 
iive-rr»om Itouse on Magnolia and Fifth 

avenue. I’arty Is very anxious to sell. 
Yi>u can get a cheap home by buying this 
place. D. 8. Hare & Co.. 611 .Main street.

FOR SALlV-900 acres black waxy 
and black san<ly land. 650 acres In 

cultivation, 10 acres apples, 10 houses, 
burn, granary and stables; well, spring 
and creek; school on land; 9 mll«-s of 
Kaufman, Kaufman county. Warren 
& W’oodson, 611 Main atreet, phone 
2358.

1 W ILL  SELL land for $2..">0 per aci4 
that p;«ys $250 an«l up per acre profit.!

Call F. D. Turner. 613^ Main St. Room 1.1

FOR SAI.E— 343% acres black land, 230 
in rultivatlun, 3-room frame house, j

2 galleries and hall; good barn, creek 
and spring affords plenty o f water; 4 
miles o f Fort W’orth; IS."« per acre. 
Warren A Woodson, 611 Main street, 
phone 2358.

FOR 8ALB-$$.000, two-story building.
25xl<)0 feet, rent $75 per month; will 

sell on terms. D. H. Hare A Co., 611 
Main street.

Elastic Scam Drawers for
onlv ....................33 l-3c

l ie n ’s 15c Sox, all colors, 
f o r ................................. 7c

1,5c 4-ply Linen Collars 
f o r ..................................5c

Men’s $3.00 Hats, 100 
styles to select from, $1.95 
$2.00 and $2.50 Hats $1.45

Biic a.ssortment o f Shoes 
at put Drices.

Abe M. Mehl
1211 M A IN  STR E E T

B Ç e a d y D Ç e Î f e r c i n i c e

I D i r e c t o r y

NILBON 4  DBAUQHON C O L L IO I 
Iluokk««plng, BhoHhand, at«., Ilh  4  Main.

N IA L  B BTATI U N T A L I  
Taxai Adv, Rtnitly Co., ISUII« Maia It.

J IW IL IP U  ANO OBTIOIANI 
Cromar Urua„ lO ll Main Itra a t

TICKIT' IMOKIM
B. II. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A., 1630 

M^ln atraat.

S P E C IA L  NOTICES
W E REPAIR FURNITURE and Btovaa.

W t buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

by an Opthalmcloglat 
w ill be guarantaad to 
atop headaohaa. Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, oonsll- 
pation, epaams, epilep
sy. Irragular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money ’baok. Do 
others dare do it? Dr. 
T. J. W'illiams. 813 
Houston StreeL

W HY NOT buy your fuel and faed from 
H. H. Hager 4  Co.T They will treat 

you right Pbone 2232.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattraases ren

ovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

DON’T  let the work out tin yon see me. 
W. M. Brown, 1722 East Twelfth S t

BEFORE you place your orden for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown. 1127 Elaat Twelfth street

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, 
watches, Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low  rate of 
interest A ll business confldentleL 
Simon’s Ig>an Office. 1603 Main S t

F. W. W ALTERS’ Mexlcano Remedy for 
stomach, kidney and bladder trou

bles, rheumatism, backache, liver trou
bles, colds, fevers, blood troubles. F. 
W. Walters, 800 East Belknap.

H. L  LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of
fice, McVeigh’s Transfer.

W’IL L  EXCHANGE scholarship In lead
ing business college for board. Address, 

P. O. box 64.

EDW’ARDS*^ STEAM BAKERY, re
modeled. ^Teadquartera for fine pas

tries. Everything up to date. Old 
phon» 644, new phone 1439-whlte. F. 
A. Parish, prop.

PE R SO N A !/
W. A. HOGSBTT JR. Will find It to hie 

Intereet to osti at Richelieu Hotel and 
set a letter left there tor him.

When In need of WOOD «hen« 
Toole'i Wood Yard.

BOUND BLBOTRIO C0.« FOR LAMM 
(OLOIBI).

I HAVE MOVED from 111 Main atreat 
to mr new looalten, two doora aouth, 

oomar FJth and Main atreata.

«1. H. GREER
J e w e le r

Baselball Goods!
Fina Lina ai

CO N N ER 'S BOOK S TO R E  
707 Houston Street.

IT  ALW AYS pays to deal with tha best.
See Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1603 Main.

A L L  PERSONS having claima against 
A. J. Ferguson deceased, who have 

not done so, w ill notify W. Erskine 
WlllUms.

WANTED—Everj’one to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of interesL 
No matter if your loan is small or large 
it will have our best attention. Buslneai 
confldentlaL Simon’s Loan Office, 1601 
Main.

EVERYBODY 

TRADES A T  

HARM ES’ .

DR. B LA N CAN  A. D UNCAN
SPECIALIST, "Diseases of Women,’ ’ cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

DO YOU need services of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box 902, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

DR. LYM AN A. BARBER has moved to 
rooms 204, 206 and 206 Reynolds build

ing, Eighth and Houston streets. Both 
phones 978.

HANDSOME business man, middle age.
worth 850,000, pleasant home, desires at 

once true, affectionate wife, maiden lady 
or widow; no objection to widow with 
children. Money no object Address Bel 
Monte. 279-14 State St., Chicago.
I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
HANDSOME, Intelligent young lady, $20,- 

000 in her own name, will marry Im
mediately and will furnish husband with 
capital to start business; no objection to 
honorable poor man. Address Mrs. Bel
mont, 278 Hampden Bldg., Chicago.

I W RITE addresses, essays, public 
speeches, etc.; references; address Box 

902, Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR SA LE

FOR SALE AND EXCHANOri—We have 
anything that you wnnt fo- sale or ex- 

cliange. City property, farms, ranchea 
stocks, etc. See us. E. T. Odom A Co., 
613 Main street Both phones

80D\ FOUNTAINS. Show Csjea. Bank 
Fixtures, etc.. Gooeenecka Charging 

Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mall- 
andef A Son, Waco. T z  Write for catalogue

TRAVEILING sale.sman by large wholesale 
house for Texas. Splendid opening; 

year’s contract with right man. Drawer 
“ S,”  Chicago.

TRAV'EI«ING salesman for Texas terri
tory, staple line with entirety new and 

unusual Inducements to the trade; high 
commisslfip-s with expense advances, 
mnfr. Box 524. Detroit Mich.____________|

SAI.ESMEN—Less compensation than 
earning capacity la Injustice to your- 

self. W e want successful men who can 
eam $3.000 to $8.000, according to ability 
with our specialty line sold to general 
trade. Barton-Parker Mfg. Co., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. _____ I

TR AVELING  salesman wanted to work 
country trade. Salary $76 per month 

and expenses. Premium Cider Co., S t. ' 
Louis, Mo.

B U S IN E SS  CHANGES

FOR SALE—At $12.000. fine building, two 
storbs, 25x100, renting for $100 i*er 

month to the best tenant In Texas, located 
on Houston street. D. 8. Hare & Co., 611 
Main street.

FOR SAT«E— 455-scre farm, mostly 
black land, about one-ihlrd valley 

land, .200 acres In cultivation, balance 
hay meadow and pasture; 4-room 
house, good barn, granary and hay 
shed; good spring at the house; 7 
miles o f Fort W orth; price $45 per 
acre. Warren A Woodson, 611 Main 
street, phone 2358. __________

FOR 8.KLE—At $14,000, two-story brick 
on Main street. 60x100 feet; will loan you 

on this property $9,000. Do you want It? 
D. S. Hare A  Co., 611 Main street.

REAL ESTATE FOR S A IX —Houses for 
renL • p«r cent money to loan on busl- 

neas property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on roeldence property. D. B. Hare A  Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main streeL

FOR SALE OR TR AD E—653 acres 
black land farm, 400 acres In culti

vation; all good agricultural land; 2 
new 4-room houses, barn 20x26, good 
out buildings; good well and spring. 
Tw o miles o f Abilene, Taylor county, 
^^^erren A  Woodson, 611 Main atreet. 
Fort Worth, phone 2368. ____

BOUND ELECTRIC CO. RENTS MO* i 
TORS

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and chunks. Give ua your order. 

The Mugg A Di>dcn Co.

SECOND-HAND upright pianos, bargains.
$136. $140, $160, very easy payments. 

Wanted, good horse and buggy In ex
change on piano. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 
Houston street.

FOR SALE—Or trade, fine Je^ey  heifer 
calf. Phone 1279.

ROOMS FOR R E N T
FOR RENT—Front south room, electric 

lights and bath. Old phone $110.

TW O BEAU TIFU LLY furnished rooms;
601 East Weatherford; southeast ex

posure.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
one block to car line, aix blocks to 

business district 407 Clara, between Jen
nings and Hemphill.

FOR RENT—Three large unfurnished 
rooms and one furnished. Apply 315  ̂

Hemphill street.

FOR RENT—Rooms. 115 Brj'an streeL 
Old phone 1710-1 ring.

FOR RENT—Two front rooms, second, 
floor of the First National bank build

ing. Apply Dr. Lyman A. Barber, Rey-1 
nolds building. '

GIVE us the largest floor space 
for new and old furniture In Fort 
Worth, If not In Texas. W e still 
continue to pay the highest prices 
for your old goods, $1 per week will 
furnish your room complete.

TH E  FU RN ITURE MAN 
Cor. 2d and Houston. Both phones

'^'E SEEK wife for gentleman In Texas, 
age 89, w «^b  $18,000, another, ago 48. 

worth $24,000, and for many othera Home 
and ComforL Toledo, Ohio.

F IN A N C IA L
• TO B PER CENT paid on depoelts In 

MUTUAL HOME AND 4AVINOB 
ASS’N GNC.. XtM). «U  Mala 8L

MONEY TO LOAN <m personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate security. 

Wnilam Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

FOR SALE—Two unlimited commercial 
scholarships In Fort Worth and Dal

las Texas. Address P. O. Box 999, Fort 
Worth.

FOR 8AI.E—Best Eastern Texas cord 
wood. $5. Both phones 763. J. A. 

Goodwin.

FOR SALE—Life scholarship In Fort 
Worth Business College. Apply 1103 

Taylor street.

FOR SALE—A finé music box and pic
tures. Address L, care Telegram.

w n m .n  you like to owi« stock In a com 
pany controlling «0 acres In the groat 

Goldfield Mineral Belt, the output of 
which promise» to surpass that of
(MVY.OOO by the famous Comstock lode? We _____ne i.
offer for a short time a $1.000 *f*®*^* A  O  ^ P P I V I C ' P R
fw  $25. W rite today for full particulars; V ^ r l / \ O s  T s  
__order at once. Southwestern Se
curities Company, ^oe Angeles, Cal.

F O R  S A L E
Four-room house, with all mod

ern Improvements. 600 Wheeler 
street. Must be sold at once. See 
J. F. Summers, 817 East Four
teenth street.

R E A L  E S T A T E  AN D  R E N T A LS  
BIS Mala Street Phoaa 840.

ELECTRIC corpotratlons financed. We 
undertake the financing of electric and 

steam roads, having facilities for the dis
position of such securities. Entire bond 
lames handled, roads constructed. Mer
itorious Industrial propositions 
talned. Municipal Bond and flecurltlea 
Company, 170 Broadway. New York. j
GOLJJFIELD. Nevada, the richest gold 

camp In the world. Treasury stock In 
the Goldfield Consolidated Mining and 
Prospecting Co. seUlng at 4c share, the 
best stock to buy. Brokers »nd 
wanted or writs for fuU Information to 
Wm. Hodgson, Secretary, Box 233, Gold
field. Nevada. •

b a r b r r  s h o p

W H A ’T f l  NICER than «  good clean
shave that 7 ® « WM*t *Ntot l L Street Barber ShopT IH  W est Ninth.

f o b  s a l e —Frame building, with ten 
rooms, on Houston street, lot 25x100; 

price $5,P»0; term» made to sulL D. 8. 
Hare A Co., 611 Main street.

W H Y Polytechnic Heights offers advan
tages and opportunities to homeseekers 

over any other suburb of Fort VSorth. 
FlrsL the college, public schpols. thirty- 
minute car service, telephone, jo od  water, 
pure air and no city taxes. Seewnd, fln- 
est view of city and surrounding county. 
Lots are 60x126 feet at «btut half the 
rrice of other lot« twice the distance from 
city Buy now and get Increase In 
See J. O. Price. Fourteenth and MiMn. 
Aiw> have 16 acre« one-half mile north 
i f  HaiSrey on In terurb«. WUl .Ml. Will 
trade for property on West Bide.________

H AlfE—I>ot on Main etreeL price 
lo « i  from $fi.000 to W.OOO 

to orect bniUlBig on thle lo t D. 8. Har« 
4 Co., 811 Main streeL

FOR R E O T
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEW ELL 4  SON.
TThe Rental AgenU of the City. 1000 
Houston StreeL

b o u n d  e l e c t r ic  CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inqulrs of 

Harry Outzman, Ninth and Houatoc 
over Pangburn’e. »

f o r  r e n t —F ive rooms on the thlrJ 
floor Vlotorla building. Apply Covej 

A  Martin’s Drug Store. 810 Main streeL

W A N ’TED TO RENT—A 8 or 4-rbom cqt 
tag« with modern improvements, fur

nished: furniture In good conduion. Ad
dress Cottage, Telegram office._________

A  THREE-ROOM house within eight 
blooks o f. Main and Ninth streeta. 

Phone 2I1S.

F l’ RNlSHED room with board; close 
In. 815 Lamar street. ;

ROOMS for rent, 115 Brown avenue. 1710-1 
ring, both phones.

TW O B E A l'T IF I’ L L T  furnished rooma 
601 East Weatherford; southeast expo

sure.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms; hot 
and cold water; electric lights. San- 

guinet building, corner Jackson and La
mar streeU. Flat E. Call after 6:30 p. m.

FOR RENT—One room upstairs unfur
nished. 1312 Houston street.

NICE ROOM, furnished, for rent In pri
vate family. Apply at Blythe’s, 

Eighth and Houston.

ROOMS— Furnished or unfurnished. Ap
ply I l io  Lamer street.

FURNISHED front room, bath, nhone, 
electric lights, $8 per month. 400 Main 

street, top floor.

SAFE S
■ IT.-----.HO 'iir i~i-----------
FIRE PROOF SAFES—W e havw on hand 

at all time« eeveral sises aad solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard- 
wart Co., Fort Worth.

L a w n  f e n c e s !
E s i t y  T e r m s

BANK ABTO O m C B  F IX - 
TVRJM, FIRB B8CAPBS, W IN . 
DOW OVAROB, ELEVATOR  
CARS AND BNCLOSmUES, OR. 
NAMENTAL IRON AND W IRE  
WORK FOR ALX> PCRPOSES.

HATE ’THE ONLY AN> 
TIGUB COPPER FINISHINO  
PLANT IN THE ■OUTHWEPT.*

LOWEST PRICES, BEST 
MA’I’EBIAL AND WORKMAN- 
SHIP.

T e x a s  A n c h o r  
fen ce  Co.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDO. 
Beth Phewca, . F ««4  W ertk

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho B.

Houston, at Honter-Phelan Sayings
Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage

Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.

SALARY and chattel loana W e trust 
yon. Texas Loan Co.. 1810 JCaln sL

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent.

Ing Lend Mortgage Bank of TexaR
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

LO ST A N D  FOUND

FOUND, at Monnlg’s, the beet pair ot 
Men's Shoes for $8.50. It ’s Sols’ Royal

I Blue. .
I -

l o s t —L odge pin; six pointed star;
name P. R. Ahm et on catch. Return 

to Brewery Elxchange, Ninth and Grove, 
and receive reward^_____________________

LOST—Heavy rubber tire from ’bug o « 
South Boas streeL Liberal reward foe 

Ite return to Fort Worth Transfer Co.* 
Sixth and Rusk streets. ^

LOST—One long, brown overcoat; buckler ' 
In pocket; liberal reward. Return to W. 

Eraklne Williams, 202 Main streeL

STRAYED OR STOLEN-Two-year-old 
red milch cow; crop off each ear, under 

bit out of left finder. Return to H. C. F., 
1600 Lincoln avenue, or phone 2472 for 
reward.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Work« and Awning Factory. Phone I f f  
1-rlng;

CROCEEBY!

B o ra D

f o r  c h a n g e  i n  s a f e  COMBINA- 
^ O N S .  PHONE «7 . BOUND ELEC
TRIC COMPANY,

. BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS
OUR Vehicles against your Judgment and 

you to be the Judge.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

Electric Co.
C c n tT R lly
|«oca$«d

1006 Hougton S« 
PhoM  »37 

•OVTM b o u n d '

KAPV
BOOEM

HATS of all kind« cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfeot aattofaotlon guaranteed. 

Wood 4  C a , 710 Houston. Phone 680- 
1 ring. '

LUBÄBEB
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumber, 

ahlniles, aesh. doors, lime and cement 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
$160. Comer Railroad avenue and Upo- 
eomb street i

SEE US, we can save you money.
Something new arriv ing dally. Tha 

Arcada.

M O N E Y  TO LO A N
DO YOU W ANT a Uttie money weekly 
'  or monthly peymente tm your salaryT 
Empire Loan Co.. 12U Main streeL

FU B N IT U B E  W A N T E D

t h e  f u r n it u r e  EXCHANGE. SM 
Houston StreeL wants te buy yonr s««- 

ond-hand fnmiture, 4k> your rspair wot« 
on stoves and fumltara. We saU «w ry - 
thing in onr line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phoneo.

STOVE B E P A IB IN Q
W E DO A L L  KINDS of repair work and 

■re gasoline experts. Bv 
208 Houston straaL Both
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N e u r a lg ia
A n d  O th e r

P a  i  n .
lAll pain in any disease is 

6̂ nerve pain, the result o f a tur- 
t>ulent condition o f the nerves.

(The stabbing, lacerating, 
'darting, burning, agoniring

{)iin that comes from the prom- 
nent nerve branches, or aen- 

•ory nerves. Is neuralgia, and 
ti tne "big brother'* of all tht

tif’ilriSV riiu
nrtly ever fall t« telbve these 
Alina by stanhlng these larger 
itffvea. and resi«rln| their

An.hr.ln rill,
leave no had after-ettocta, and

5re a reliable remeily for every 
ind of pain, such aa headache, 

liackache, stomachache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia, 

iThcy also relieve Dizziness, 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, 
Car-Sickness, and Distress af- 
le r  eating.

•‘For many yaara 1 hava baen a con-
^ nt Bufferer from nruralsta ana 

.dacha, and have never beau aUa 
to obtain anv relief from varlou» 
baadacha powdeia and capsulaa, until 
I  triad Dr. Mllaa* Anti-Pain Pills. 
Thahey always cure my headacha In flva
Slnutes time.”  FRED It- 8WINCU.EY, 

ishler 1st N a t Bank, Atkinson, Neb.
1 Dr. MIlea' Antl-Pain Pilla are told by 
your drugalat, who will guarantee that 
{he flrot package will benefit. If it 
falle he will return your money.
S8 doaee. 2S cents. Never sold In bulle.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TH B M ERCANTILB AGENCT 
R. O. DVR A  CO., 

Established orerw lxty  years, and 
havins one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches tbrougbout the 
elTllized world.
A DEPERDARI.E SERVICE OVR 
ORB AIM. VREdVAM .ED  COL. 
LECTIOR FACILITIES.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

rOR, FINE
WÊÊÊÊÊBamÊmÊ^=*^s^

SitonumQnta
maá CrmaHru V « r à  go lo

H U G H E S *

Sranite TÛorkê
'Vine aod 5 l  S\iao-Sfê.

FOR. HEALTH’S SAKE
Eat "Sealshipt Oysters, the only 

Ei. guaranteed Pure Food Oysters. Don’t
buy the "embalm
ed” watered Oys
ters shipped In 
dirty w o o d e n  
pails, be safe, be 
sure, go to Noel’s 
Cold S t o r a g e  
Market and get 

the genuine "Sealshlpt” Oysters, in 
Patent Carriers. 'The Carrier insures 
the purity, freshness and cleanliness 
of the Sealshlpt Oyster. We sell Seal- 
shipt Oysters only.

Noel*a Cold Storage Market
202 Main Street. Telephone 1565.

Woman
 ̂Islelwresied And aboold know 

Abuattbewooderfol
MARVEL I^Mrlifig Spray

nrw rwiMl ŝ rlaf.. /Mft- 
Item and Jiurlum. Rnt—naf- 

I—Roat Comcnleot.. Itth

> eanndlwippl jlba  
RVHL, » « «p t  no 
|, but wad MamD for 

Atawdbouk-Mlr«.
_ jparUcnlartanddU'cctionatji- , valnabU to Indict MABVKLCO..^41 rarh Saw, Raw Kark.
Weaver's Pharmacy, 604 Main S t

MlSOITIi VERSE 
WON I I R H I D E

James Loughray of Olenwood 

Attributes Success of Oourt- 

ihip to Original Valentine

*‘My valrhllh** was wHal wmm hat, 
fhiMkl.y av.iWi tl Jahim l,»i»iahMy ut l̂l••ll- 
Wiiial hMaÿ afli'HiiiiiH. eiiHa hla 
h'liubily Mhi mbil all

Mia. KHia HHIIIh I Ih M* t/dldh-
'H iiia IlliM Hf h'li *111 I'F iluaMi*# 

lnbH t T fH ‘ 11 ika Hmuumu hi Imh (ui
fiiimmi al Mia IlHiiia I'l Min lulth«. VlM 
WllMn alinal miiiMMiD t-Hiniil uf
Min aniMlim ha« lil«l l<nt i| madn 

I nuahiai. elm la a lui.Ituia-nii la w«ll 
kiitiwii HI Oiniientiii, wlinia lin Uda aliviuU 
gMliud iHiiin Mt a vaian wrllm. Illdim v 
CaaMti (if Miu Mtidunnn uitil tniana nil Mia 
T iliilly  iiaviiraMnii am Min hmi kimwii lla 
la an ardunt Hdinlmr uf Murna ami I'uo, 
wliiMit' wnika In* icmiIm rrgul.iily 

Tha vulviiMnt m-hi by Mr. l.niiKliruy lo 
Mra. I.yolia la (i> fnllnwa:
'1 lie fiUca hnlli ina liiMplrnd tndiiy 
To wiltn my Invn a rouiuli-hiy.
And tell her 1 will naiiin tha day 

If ahe'll agraa 
To rhanga her name to mine for life;
III fad , that nh.. will be niy wife.
And end this inward falling atrlfa 

For me.

O. bleeding heart, how thou d<u«t feel. 
When writing thl*. thy lant a|>|>eal.
If she’ll consent through woe or weal. 
And sign her name as 1 would have her 

do.
TN'hon two make one and still there’.s two. 
May Angela guard her through and 

through.

This 18 from a bachelor soared and
brown.

To the handsomest widow In Glenwood 
town.

Who carries his heart In her bosom fair. 
While he has naught but a luck of her 

hair.
Which he carries concealed In that vacant 

spot.
Where the heart should be. but the heart 

Is not.

O, Cupid. Dear Cupid, haste, haste the 
day

When the two will be one and he’ll have 
his way;

Then both of their hearts will b« Inter* 
lw ‘.ii'‘d.

And forever more with love enshrined. 
Yours devotedly.

JAM ES LO rO M R A Y ,
5tl Stella Street.

Tlolllster’s Rocky Mountain Tea never 
fails to tone the stomaeh. regulate the 
kidneys, stimulate the liver and eleanse 
the blood. A great tonic and muscle |»ro- 
during remedy. 33 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
A.-k your Druggist.

M C N - W O N E N - C H I L D R E N L ’ 
W e «L k  K id n E y a  C a ir e d  F o r e v e r .

I f  yon have a  pa l», or dull acbe In tha 
back It la nnmtstaikeabla eridence of kidney 
trouble. I t  la a  warning to tell you troubla 
la ahead onleea you remedy the canee Im* 
mediately.

Lame back la only one symptom of kidney 
Ironble. Other eyraptome are, being obliged 
lo paes water often during the day and to 
gat ap many times during the night, ln> 
ablUty to  hold yonr urine, amarttng or Irri* 
latlon, paaelng brick-dust or sediment in tha 
orina, catarrh of tha bladdar, nric acid, con* 
•tant headache, diasineee, aleepleaneaa, nerv.

SEEM jjSSIIRED
Cumb̂ tlRud Prcibyierittni ktid 

Pr§ibyieriAni Likely 

to OonioUdAto

R.:V H. A LMlIe. aiiparlnlendaiit of 
the I'reebylsrliin rbiirrh nf Teyiis, wMh 
hemhiiiarters In l>«nlsnn, wits in ths 
city tills morning on his wav to llalid 
Tesae. on nffh-lnl business. According 
to it. V. IJttle the union of the two 
rresl)yterlan churches, the Ciimherlanil 
Presbyterian and the 1‘reshyterian Is 
assured without a doubt

’ ’The decision rests entirely with 
the Cumberland church now,” said Ucv. 
I.lttle, "fo r up to Feh. 21 the vote in the 
I'reshyterlan church on the matter 
stood 98 for uniting and only 9 oppos* 
Ing It.

’’The Cumberl.Tnd vote stands 39 for 
and 36 against at present. Hy April 
sixteen more presbyteries nf the Cum
berland church w ill have voted and it 
is assured that at least thirteen of 
these w ill vote for unity.

’’This w ill make the vote 32 to 39 In 
favor of unity and twenty-three more 
presbyteries to be head from. It w ill 
require a vote of 58 to carry the meas
ure and since the vote Is 52 at present 
it w ill only be necessary, for six out 
o f the twenty-three yet to rote to favor 
uniting.

■’For this reason I can safel.r say 
that the uniting of the two Pres
byterian churches In the United States 
Is assured beyond doubt.

“The Cumberland church overwhelms 
the Presbyteraln church In numbers 
In Texas, there being In Texas some 
30.000 members o f the former as 
against only 4.000 members of our 
church."

pMneM, Irregular heart beating, rheumatism, 
k ^ R u g . IrritabUltT, womont Isellng, lack 
4l ambition and sailow eom'/v.uon.

Booper's Panley Kidney Xilm are proving 
lo  b« tha most wonderful ears aver gottan 
B«t tor waak and diseased Kldneya 

Britlah Phannacal Co., Mliwaokea, WM« 
Distribatora. i

Pries SO cants a  bos.
EAte by I

C O V IV  AND M ARTIN I

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan —  Melvin Wells, St. 

Louis; J. Oppenhelmer, Dallas; T>>on 
A. Pemsteln. New York; J. C. Bud, Dal
las; Mrs. 8. Reynolds, Dallas.

W orth—H. C. Van Busklrk, Chil
dress; C. K. White. Helton; W. E Hud
dleston, Texarkana; J. E. Henderson 
Jr.. San Angelo; James W. Marston, 
Stephenville; K. A. Cowan. Boston; 
N. L. Moore. St. I »u is ; H. E. Bldler. 
Cincinnati; D. H. Middleton. Muskogee, 
I. T .: J. A. Shary, Omaha; P C. Travis, 
Dallas; J. H. Madlgan. Houston; I). P. 
Hale. Sandersonvllle. Ga.; R. D. Holdry, 
New York; L. C. Hambrlck. M ilwau
kee; S. G. Riley. New York; M. C. Cas
per. New York; C. H. Bennett, New 
York; C. E. Applegate and wife, Den
ver, Colo.; H. I f. Ward. Dallas.

Delaware— W. C. Chamberlain, Ste
phenville; R. H. Wyly. Stephenville; 
W. J. Murphy, Stephenville; J. W. Os
good. Decatur; H. O. Lang. Ennis; A . 
A. Austin, Cincinnati; T. B. Brozler, 
Louis; J. W. Shipman, El Paso.

COTTON BELT^TO MOVE  
ITS H EADQUARTERS

city of Tyler Loses In Suit to Compol 
Cotton Belt Road to Remain 

Th4ro
The Cotton Belt has won Its ease 

against the city of Tyler, which sought 
to prevent tho railroad company from re
moving Its general headquarters to Tex
arkana. The decision In the case has 
just been handed down by the court of 
civil appeals, sitting at Galveston. Now 
that the railroad has won Texarkana wilt 
lie tiM beneficiary, as the general kead-
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wOI ftra quick relief 
to that distress after 
eaUag.

So/d OH Us merits 
f o r  6o years.

quarters and shops of the company will 
be taken there.

The suit was brought by Tyler to en
join the Cotton Belt from filing Ms 
amended charier with the secrelnry of 
slate SB well as to prevent the removal 
lo TeaarKana.  ̂  ̂ ^

In 1880 Ihe te*a8 ami IM. I.mila Itall- 
roail cnmiaMiy, of ahiih the appellee in 
this ease (s a aiiceessoh ahil Ihe Htv of 
t l i e f  ehteti'il Itilii a enhlWet hjr Whleh 
♦ he iMv paid Ihe Hillinad ll.mm ip mmiev 
and eerialH HMaetia nate dieds In Ihe 
Himiiahv hit- eiih i ai-tes nf lahd the eiih 
sidHaiinn h'l the Hi8h and the lahd helh# 
lhat Ihe i e^aa and Hi I atil« ialli'*a*E 
»mmid i ttiisHmt ami peipeinHlU tnaMtla n 
11« mm tiliie »h iij« and n* heial iiMh-es In 
Mm iMt Hf r»iel Httllil mI WHF MlleMih 
Mill vUv has iilsii HiiiiiMid The toad 
has hnlM and the geiiiial uMlims and lua* 
ehliie sli(i|M ware esialdUlied,

Wiibki'imeiiMi Mile imnl went Into the 
Imiide Ilf a receiver Mild waa sold out, a 
lo w cuiiioraMoii organised ftg the piiipos-- 
and known ae lliu St. Louie, Arkmisae 
and Tt-sas Itallway Coini>anv In Texas, 
which was chartered In 1886. being the 
purchaser. The otiarter of tills latter cor- 
IKiration provide»! that Us general offices 
ehould he lo»'ated In the city of Texar
kana. Suit to enjoin was Inslltuled hy 
tho city of Tyler. Pending this suit the 
at. Louis. ArkuiiHas and Texas Kuilwuy 
Company In Texas wi-nt Into the hands 
of a receiver. Its pro;H*rtlea were sold 
out under order of eourl and were bought 
by the St. Louis Southwestern Railway 
C»»m|>any of Texas. whl<-h corimratlon Is 
now In poesesslon ami Is the appellee In 
the iiiesent ease. This company was 
chartered In 1891.

After this purchase an officer Of the 
St. I»u la  Southwe.stern Railway Company 
of Texas represented to some of tho 
aldermen of the elty of Tyler that the 
railway waa »leslnm.s of being on friendly 
terms with the citizens of Tyler and that 
If they would dlsml.ss the Injunction suit 
pending against the St. Ix>uls, Arkan.sas 
and Texas railway anti secure to the ap
pellee a conveyance of an adilltlonal twen
ty acres of land they would secure a re
turn of the general offices, which ha»! 
been moved to Texarkana, and would 
kfcp the machine shops In Tyler. This 
agreement wu.s consummated In 1891 and 
the company abided hy it until 1903, when 
it amended It.s charter by which amend
ment general offices were to be estab
lished at Texarkana and the railway de
clared Its Intention of nrHrvlng the machine 
shops to the latter i>olnt.

Can’ t you eat. sleep or work? Bad liver? 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
rich, red blood. glv»*s strength and health. 
Cures when all others fall. No cure no 
pny. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your 
Druggist. ____

DO NOT MOHHY
Have a new telephone placed In your 

residence and provide against all em
ergencies. Tho rales are roiisonahle; 
the service Is gooil. The F<»rt Worth 
company provhles It for you. Call 99.

lëôHion foffmttA Expired 
While OempeniOHi THeuir t̂ 

Him ilê pin«r

silting on a hriuh In a saloon at Ihe 
roiiu-r of Tenth and Main sireela this 
morning. Harney Dorrtan. a rallnmd 
workman, waa found dead by James M<i- 
Doiigall. who approached him believing 
that he was only slee|ilng.

I ’ ntll recently Itoriian had been em
ployed hy the Frisco as soctlon foreman at 
a small station called Mustang, located 
on the Rio Grande division, fifteen mib-s 
south of F’<irt Worth, hut on the 6th Inst, 
he was relieved hy M. O'Brien. Since 
that time Dnrrian has been In this city.

The dead man was 60 years old and 
vnr. a native of Ireland.

Justice of the I’eaco Rowland held an 
ln»iuest and found the man died from 
i;r*tural i-aiise.-*. The bo»1y waa turn-.*»! 
ov«-r to the Robertson undertaking estah- 
I'shment. The funeral will take place 
Sunday morning.

Wife of North Fort Worth City Marshal 
Expires After LlngsrKng Illness 

with Tuberculosis

After a lingering Illness with tubercu
losis. Mrs. .R. D. Howell, wife of R. D. 
Howell, city marshal of North Fort Worth, 
died at the family residence on Ellis 
avenue at 4 o’clock this morning. Mr. 
Howell alone survives her.

The body will be taken to Arlington 
Sunday morning, where Interment will 
take place, though the exact time of the 
funeral services has not been announced. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell lived In Arlington 
before going to North Fort 'Wortn and

EASY CHANGE

When Coffee Is Doing Harm
A lady writes from the land of cotton 

of the results of a four years’ use of 
the food beverage—hot Postum Coffee:

“ Eves since I can remember we had 
used coffee three times a day. It had a 
more or less Injurious effect upon us all, 
and 1 mys«-lf suffered almost death from 
indigestion and nervousness caused by 
It. I know it was that, because when I 
would leave It off for a few days I would 
feel better. But It was hard to give It 
up, even though 1 realised how harmful 
It was to me.

“At last I found a perfectly easy way 
to make the change. Four years ago I 
sbapdoned the coffee habit and began to 
driitfi Postum. and 1 also influenced the 
rest of the family to do the same. Even 
the children are allowed to drink It free
ly as they do water. And it has done us 
all great good. I no longer suffer from 
indigestion, and my nerves are In admir
able tone since 1 began to use Postum 
Coffee. We never use the old coffee any 
more. We appreciate Postum as a de
lightful and healthful beverage, which 
not only Invigorates but supplies the beat 
of nourishment as well.”  Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
Head the littia l>ook, “ The Road to 

WtlWIIl«»'’ In each package.

p A  C R E A M Y  F O O D '1

Scott’s Emulsion is cod 

liver oil prepared as a food—  

not a food like bread or meat,
*

but more like cream; in fact,’ 
it is the cream of cod liver 
oil. At the same time it li 
blood-maker, a nerve tonld 
and a fieiĥ butlderi Hul 
printipaily It Is food for tired 
ind weak dl){«atlona, for all 
who ar̂  fat xlarvtHl and Ihtni 
It la pkaaaid to take i t̂ hildrtiA 
Ilka it and wk hr mim

Will Ma4 pm • Msqil«i In«
•con • IQWN», rw l Mims Ntv V«

CITY BRIEFS

have two clilldreii bulled there.
Kirs. Howell was 43 yenra of ag i (nd 

had lived III North Fort Worth fur nearly 
four years.

MR». IBIE OWEN
Mrs. Ible Owen, aged 82 years, »lied it  

the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. ’f. Tal
ly, at the residence on Main street tn 
North Fort Worth, this morning. The 
body was shipped to Merkel, 'rexn. ,̂ this 
morning for burial. Mr. and Mrs. Tally 
accomi>anled the body.

INFANT BURIED TODAY
The 3-months-oId Infant of Mrs. E. M. 

Jamgs 1613 Gould av»*nue. North Fort 
Worth, died at the residence F-riditv morn
ing. Tho funeral wa.s held this afternoon, 
Interment being made In Oakwoo»! ceme
tery.

R UFUS B IA R m T c A S E
S T ILL  UNDECIDED

Negro’«  Attorney had Traaseript fer 
Appeal te Laltrd Ntatea 4'oart 

Wbea l.ast Heard Kroai
District Clerk Martin h.-ip Just re

ceived a letter from Austin regarding 
the Rufus Martin case. During the 
past few  weeks there has been con- 
siderablo discussion and speeubwlon as 
to what has become of the case and in 
order to a.scertain the exact status o f 
the appeal First Deputy Clerk Brock 
wrote to Clerk E. P. Smith at Austin 
making Inquiry o f the court o f criminal 
appeals regarding the matter. The Jet- 
ter stated that on the 12th of January 
the transeript was forwarded to Mar
tin’s attorney, Ollln E. Smith, at Clay
ton, N. M. It w ill he remembered that 
the rase has gone up to the United 
States court on a writ nf error.

Rufus Marlin Is a negro and was 
eonvlrted nf the murib-r o f IV’ illiam 
Schsvackhammer near Polytei-hnle Col
lege some months ago, and given the 
•rath  penally. ___

SEEK NEW T i l  
F O R J E  WOLF

Aitore^yi lny Jurym§n DUv 
0UMe4 Nil R̂putxUon 

fom Romlering Verdlot

Tha appUi-atlnn for a new trial In 
Ilia W olf pass Is heing heard today be
fore Special DIsirlot Judge Hurnes lit 
the ahseiice nf Judge Irhy Dunklin of 
the forty-eighth district court.

The attorneys for the defendant w ill 
attempt lo  prove that tlie jury, or at 
least some nf the members discussed 
among themselvea the defendant’s rep
utation before s verdli-t was rendered. 
I f  this ran he proved It Is claimed by 
W o lf’s attorneys that ho w ill be en
titled to a now hearing.

W olf was convicted on a charge o f 
robbing by tho use o f firearms and 
his punishment fixed at forty years In 
the penitentiary.

TO E U C E i T E l  WORTH
Owaera o f Property Coefer W ith Mae- 

■ger I^fgardlog Kxpeoditore o f 
»1RO,00O fer iMproveMeata

J. H. Madlgan of Houston and R. S. 
Coon of Dalhart, owners of the Hotel 
Worth building, were In the ctly F r i
day conferring with manager Haney 
o f the hotel In regard to the proposed 
enlargements o f the building.

Nothing definite has been announc
ed, but it is understood that the build
ing w ill be enlarged so as to cover the 
entire block houixled by Main and Rusk 
and Seventh and Eight streets and at 
a cost o f 1150,000.

U S E M E N T S
Cooper’s Motion Picture show was the 

attraction at GreenwaJI’s opera house last 
night and the exhibition will be repeated 
tonight. Films showing the story of “ Hl- 
awaths,”  views of scenes In America, and 
miscellaneous and comic subjects are 
shown, making an instructive and pleas
ing entertainment. The Idea of illustrat
ing the American classic, “ Hiawatha,”  la 
novel and has proven popular wherever 
shown.

"RUDOLPH AND ADOLPH"
The solid, substantial, fun-ereatlng 

"Rudolph and Adolph”  by Charles New
man continues season after season to at
tract the largest audiences among thoae 
who want to laugh and chase away the 
blues. The original company that first 
made “ Rudolph and Adolph”  famous, un
der the management of Broadhurst & 
Currie, will be seen at Oreenwall's opera 
house Metiday matinee and night, March 
It, and local theater-goers can rely on a 
performance and play surely mirth-pro
voking.

"A  TR IP TO EGYPT"
**A Trip to Egypt" at Oreenwall’s 

opera house on Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights and Wednesday matinee, March 14 
and 16, “ A Trip to Egypt”  with its wealth 
of scenic aplendor. Us dassllng display of 
magnificent costume, and Its new and 
novel electrlrsl effect, has been secured 
for three performances.

Cut flowers at Drumra't. Phone 1«L 
Bdaa’s Book Store, 401 Main street. 
For messenger service, phone 18*,
J. W. Adams *  Co., faed, produca, fuel 

and charcoal. Phone 110»
Bowden Tims savet r » «  10 per cent on 

lumber. Til W. R. R. Av. Both Phonea t i l  
Por fmeted feet and ehllblalhL uH 

Mahhlnrs Powder. GuaiShleed bjr P »h f-  
I’ lirn.

it will alwtiir« he IwUhil i

lIsHi lleure ft Ri tti BoH
INIIMI MalH olteeJi

"A ll HMiie iMd iH HhwV ’ al
•Men rm» riiii in »jf 
ill Miullee' Hff't'e, ij} t’WHdOe HmIIhIHIi 
Hiiliei M'iH8Mill ?iMil peveiiMl oMeelXi (11(4 
Illume 1090 11 

Ws Hie sluihtu» •nrlu» half of M»a oi^^ 
sou's linai alvlee 4usl feuslvM in «J»» 
■Hill ehlpniiml frwm Mie assi, ^J.^ovo 
SHiieiHuiuiy at 4i M. Rra»eu • nillllnerv 
■lore.

You can have your ayaa axamlned frea 
by Chea. G. Lord. Ih# reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Doh'l delay, for delays are
dangerous.
M L. CHAMBERS R E A LTY  CO., 60# 

Main street, have for sale or exchange 
a large lUt of farms and city property.

Ed Crowley, a stockman of AllUlaiid, 
1, In town.

Gi^orge H. Cowden, a prominent cat
tleman o f MUlIuiid, was In the city this 
morning.

0. M. Thoma.«(on will deliver a lecture 
on “ Human Rights" at the city hall on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

A son was born on March 7 to Mr. and 
Mrs, K  F. l»oney, who live at Slop 6 
on the Intcrurban.

The two-story brick bulMlng. corner 
Tw»‘lflh and Main streets, has been sold 
by Judge Leary to Brooks Davis of this 
city, 'rhe consideration was $33,500. The 
lower floor of tho building Is occupied 
by Brashears’ drug store.

Alex. Hogg, superintendent of the city 
schools, left this morning for Terrell, 
where he will address the teachers' In
stitute In that city and will read a paper 
on “ Manual Training.”

1. If. Berney of thl# city has pur
chased from Mrs. C. H. HIgby, through 
Tempel, Dickinson & Modlln, the lot 
sXuated on Fifteenth and Houston 
streets. 50x100 feet. The consideration 
was $8,000.

J. T. Pemberton, cashier o f the F irst 
National Bank o f Midland, has rented 
the residence of Mrs. Mary Jennings In 
Ballinger street In this city and w ill 
move his fam ily here to live.

M. Rumsey, father o f I^ee Rumsey. 
owner o f the Fort Worth Machine and 
Foundry Gompany, Is In the city. Mr. 
Rumsey Is accompanied by his two 
daughters. Misses Queen and Elma 
Rumsey.

Deputy Sheriff Steakley o f Cleburne 
is In town hunting for two men wanted 
In Clehnrne, one on a charge o f fo rg 
ery and the other on a charge o f v io 
lation of the local option law.

Manager Haney of the Worth hotel 
nnnonnees that the lumbermen h.ave 
engaged headquarters at the hotel for 
Him Moo beadqtinrters during the stale 
convpiillnn of lumbermen to be held 
here Apt'M 12.

At n meeting of the tjidles* Aid Society 
of Ihe Bt. l ’aul a MelbisMst ehiirih. held 
In Ihe Iirtilots nf Mie HniMi Ftldsy. mfl- 
cMs for Uie ensuing year wet-e ebcied as 
tMlIoW» Mts. B. R HeWU; iire«hl*mi’ Mrs. 
N M Mui'ie, Vice nreslilMtll Ml? i t  
iioweti SH-Miatyi M»s Al N limit; m m ?*
HIM Till' HhhtHl le|tmM Ilf Mm seefelHrU 
Hud (»MsitiM wme iiH4il al Mia «meMugi 

Tiiris will be H Hmidlhg 
MHUa (if Mis dlG Ml Mta hhlgltls of »’ fMri 
Ms lisli BMiidsy sfisGuwH SI I  o'diiitk, Is 
iitake strMiiiicm8<‘ ls f*'i’ s iilm lsliil«» 
IVsHldsnl Hiawdvcll wbsn be visits Mils 
cllv ( ’umniMiidsr Dm W- P» Brown of 
Post Nil. 4. U- A. R . urges Miat all sx- 
fedcial soldiers be present.

A reunion of three college mates, all of 
whom k-ft their Alma Mater a good many 
years ago, was held at the residence of 
lU v Junius B. FnMU'h of this city Fri
day, when Dr. T, C. Whaling of l,exlng- 
ton. Vu.. Dr. J. U  Cooper of this city and 
Rev. Mr. French sat down to a luncheon 
and talked of old times at Roanoke C*)l- 
lege at Salem, Va., from which Institu
tion all three were graduated. Rev. Mr. 
W’haling ha, just been called by tho First 
Presbyterian church of Dallas, and is 
making hla home n̂ that city". He w ill 
preach there Sunday.

St. Patrick’s Ball, Friday 
Niffht, March 17. Foote’s Hall. 
Orchestra music.______

TO RAISE  F ISH  IN
TEX AS SA LT  LA K E

Colds
A cold il ilw tyi the m ult of undue cirpei«

urc to low tempereturn. The rinld cooling of 
the lurfkce, when not bxUneed by p r ^ t r  re- 
âction, produm the eongeitlon ind inlfammft«

Proposed to Introduce Gulf Varieties Into 
Body of Saline Water Near Pal

estine as Business Venture
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. March 11.—Captain 
Thomas Hall, postmaster of the city of 
Palestine, was here yesterday en route 
to his home from San Marcos, where he 
has been making an Inspection of the 
United States government’s fish hatcher
ies. Captain Hall was delighted with 
what he saw and says there are several 
hundred varieties of fish there. This 
fishery is under the direction of Major 
I.,eary.

Captain Hall stated that an effort Is 
being made to populate with fish a aalt 
lake near the city of Palestine, and he 
wanted to aee the worklnga of the hatch
ery at San Marcos.

This salt lake Is situated about six 
miles from the town of Palestine and has 
an area of about 100 acres and the water 
is as salty as that of the gulf. It Is the 
proi>erty of th , Palestine Salt Company. 
It Ls the Intention to procure several va
rieties of fish from Galveston and pIa(^e 
them tn this lake and watch the result, 
which. If successful, will result In popu
lating the lake.

Major Leary Informed Captain Hall that 
he believed that fish taken out of the 
gulf of Mexico will thrive In the Pales
tine salt lake. Should this exi>eriment 
prove a success It will be a big Industry 
for Palestine, and somewhat of a novel 
venture.

M ak in g  F rien d s  
E very  Day.
This can trMhfallj be said of

M i ^ O

ioe Cream
POWDER

f prodact for tnaklD| 1 
roa sver ata ; everytali

tioH of th i m ill ind hronehlil mimbriHM, 
commonly cilltd i  ooldi Ai the illfhitM ('old 
pridUpom the iodividuil'fo init^ki of thtm oir 
•pvirc ind dingirooi chiriPttr, tho ntccMify for 
Iti quick cure nted not be emphiiiaed, Tike

C ham berla in ’s 
CougEh Remedy

as soon as the first indication o f  the cold appears 
and all dangerous results w ill be avoided. It 
not only cures a cold quickly but counteracts 
any tendency o f  9 cold to*Tesult in pneumonia. 
Th is fact has been fully proven during the epi
demics o f  colds and grip o f  the past few  years.
N o  case o f  either o f  these diseases having re
sulted in pneumonia when this remedy was used, 
has ever been reported to the manufacturers or 
come to their notice, which  shows conclusively 
that it is not only the best and quickest cure for 
a cold, but a certain preventive o f  that danger
ous disease— pneumonia.

There  is no danger in giving this remedy to 
children as it contains no opium or other harm 
ful drug. It is pleasant to take.

Price» 25c I L a r ^ e  iSize»5 0 c4

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T 1N*S B E S T
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AT flAHIiAWN

Plrsl raoa, f-16lhs af »  gilla—Marv*! 1,
william Morritt I. Insa •. Ttma-A lf 4-1.

•■(Hind raca, I  furlangs—Trappist 4, 
Bensorhurst 6, Mutual Benefit I. Tima— 
I ; l l  1-6.

Third raca, 1 mils—Bravery 1, IJeutan- 
ant Rice 3. Black Cat 3. Time—1:44 4-8.

Fourth race, mile end 8 furlongs— 
Qltslen 1, Clovis 2, Tete Nolr 3. Time 
—2:27.

Fifth raca, 6 furlongs—Patoon 1, Jje 
Qosa 2, Bland Pat 3. Time—1:16 4-5.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Colonel Preston 1, 
Mabel Simmons 2, Golden Age 3. Time 
—1:46.

AT OAKLAND
First race, 3-4ths of a  mile—Tolte-j I. 

Fiorina Bell *2, Eva Yesterday S. Time— 
1:15.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ocyrohe 1, St. 
George 2. F. L. Shaw 8. Time—1:18%.

Third race, futurity <H>urae—McGregor 
1. Ethel Barrymore 2, Andvari 3. Time 
—1;11»4.

Fourth race, mile and l-16th—Montana 
Peeress 1, Mr. StOEslnger 2, Maxetta 3. 
Time—1:48.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Bell Reed 1, 
Best Man $. Budd Wade 3. Time—1:26 8-4.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—True W n g  1, 
Gold Enamel 2, David Boland 3. Time— 
1:13%.

A T  C ITY  P A R K
First race, 4 furlongs—Ebertf^l, Llbe- 

geroe 2, Dary 3. Time—0:61,
Second race, 6 furlonga—Cincinnati En

quirer 1. Fills 2. Bishop Poole 3. Time 
—1:17,

Third race. 7-8ths of a mile—Belle In
dian 1. John Lyle 2, Red Ruler 8. Time— 
1:31 4-6.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Florliel 1. St. 
Tammany 2, Nervator 8. Time—1:16 1-5.

Fifth race, mile and l-16th—Omealca 1, 
Lou M. 2, R\'asklll 3. Time—1:62.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Rudabek 1, Or
derly 2, Gisbock 3. Time—1:08 2-6.

Seventh race, 5 furlongs—Armorer 1. 
Signal L. 2, Show Girl 3. Time—1:03.

$3.30
VIA

TO

WACO
Anil Return

account state convention 
tion Woodmen o f the 
W orld. Tickets on sale 
March 13 and 14; final 
lim it fo r  return March 18.

T. T. M cDo n a l d , 
C ity  Ticket Agent. 

M. K . & T . By.

F E L L  D O W N  STEPS OF
F E D E R A L  B U ILD IN O

A T  CRESCENT C ITY  ‘
First race, • furlongs—Nevermore 1, 

Falmouth 2, Wellesley 3. Time—1:17 1-5.
Second race. »  furlon#:#—Veribeat 1, 

Marpessa 2, Inspector Girl 8. Time—
0:61.

Third race. 6% furlongs—Matador 1. 
Duke of eKndall 2, Miss Gomez 8. Time 
—1:28.

Fourth race. 6 furlonga—Over Again 1, 
Daisy Green 2, Bob Murphy 3. Time— 
1:16 4-6.

Fifth race, mile and l-8th—Ralnland 1, 
Mainspring 2, Favbniua 3. Time—1:69 4-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Operator 1, Goldage 
2, Ichogene 8. Tim e—1:46 3-5.

Seventh race. 6 furlongs—Queen Rose 
1. Subtle 2. Vlperene 8. Time—1:03.

Eighth race, 6 furlongs—IJmerick Girl 
1, Clique* 2, Chippie Thorpe 8. Time— 
1:03 4-6.

the most dcllcioas lea 
ctsom yea STor ata ; evsrythlag tn tbs packaga. AM 
grocan an piada» itlaatock. I f  yoargrooarcoat 
«ipplyyooaaadMc.rortwopaekai^bymaU. Voar 
ktadat YaaUla,Ohoooiate, Birawbatry aad t'aflavorad 
Adán*, 19b Ueaaeaa Pan Feeâ Ç»M Lo le y , M.T.

A T  ASCOT P A R K
First race, steeplechase, handicap, abort 

course—AUaglapce 1, Jim Boaeman 3, 
Ruth’s Rattfa 3. T im »—2:84.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Merces 1, Jo- 
rusha 2, Bun Mark 3. Time—1:16.

Third race, % mile—Ada Russell J, Bun- 
flrb 2. Lachata 3. ’time—0:48%.

Fourth raoa, mile and 70 yards—Lord 
of the Heath 1. Sheriff Bell 2. McGrathl- 
ana Prince 8. Time—1:46%.

Fifth r a » .  11-lOtha of a mile—Flral)all 
1, Workman 2, Blua Coat I. Tima—1:07%,

BIxth raof, H ite and l-K th —Lttstig 1, 
Tryon 3, RIevan Bell» I. Time—li4T.

Mra. Louis Hollla Narrowly Escapes Sari- 
out Injury Aa Result of Slippery 

Granite
Mrs. Louis Hollis narrowly escaped seri

ous Injury this morning aa a Vesult of 
slipping and falling down the atone ste$>s 
at the north entrance of the Federal build
ing. 'While leaving the building Mra. Hol
lis lost her footing on the wet stone 
and fa ^ to  the sidewalk, striking the back 
of her nead on each successive step.  ̂

She was conveyed to her home at 90i.. 
Monroe street, where It was found that*, 
she was considerably bruised, though not 
seriously Injured

WT»y softer with headacha, aonsUpatioa, 
stomach, kidney and liver troubles, when L. 
HolHater*8 Rocky Mountain Tea will curOt ' 
you? No money wanted unless you are 
cured. 86 cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask s  
your Druggist.

HOLUBYVB’B

Rocky Mountain Tea Nugoota
A Buy MmUiIii» tm Buy Puflf.

'If«r.
A apadflo for Oonatloatloa. lail»«sUoa. Uxo i

ir:
tOLDIN NUOQITI FOR lALLOtt F IO FU
locustaa OoiiiPAST,


